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~ro£the rerorm Bill " that they had lo consider whether there wa'" not 
. ou -the whole, a general representation of the people in that u'luse. 

and whether the popuhr voic~ was not sufficiently heard. For himself he 
thought that it was." .~ atill m'lre remtrkable decla.ration wa.s m:t.o:ie 
by \he Duke of \V ellington. "H, was fully eonvincel tlt!l.t the cmu-

~tr1 pos')essed. at the pres~nt mornent, a legislature which auswered all 
goad purposes of leglslation an.l to a. greater d~gree th:t.n any le~is
lature ever ha.i ansR~red, in any couiltry whatever. He would- !{O 

fUrLh~r and aay _thac; the legislature and system of repre!;e:;.~atiun. 
possessed the full and entire conficience of the country." 

Wuile ministers were comforting \hemselv'ls and Parliament 
with tht:se declarations-while the wisdom of the wiseacre !>aw per
fection in the existing' order of things-a profound change was 
passing ever th.! public opinion of the country, the infll1ence of the 
Reformers was permeating every pore and fibre of the body politic, 
the national C(J::l 'cience was becoming sensitive to evils of long-stand-
ing, the value of political organisations was being recognised by the 
people, the hostility of Parliament to all measures of reiorm was 
gradually forcing itself tlpon the national mind which had hitherto 
been aplAthetic to its political fortunes, and a great flood of political 
enthusiasm was rising which was destined to destroy, ere long, the 
0\.1 iences of unjust privilegei, and to sweep away for ever those evil 
and artificial barriers which the selfishness of the guverning classes 
had b'lilt-np to check and retard the progress of the just, lawful, and 

~constitutional liberties of the English nation. The nation was at 
last awak .. , and its influeoce was soon felt upon the decisions of 
Parliament. The declaration of the Duke of Willington .against 
F..eform, arouserl the enthusiasm of the masses, and Brougham, with 
a Tery correct apprehension {)f the popular sentiment, gave notice' of 
a mf)lJO:l on the subject of Parliamentary reforms.' W.thin a fort
night, the Duke's Government fell, and Brougham's motion conni
bllted, in a considerable measure, to its fall Yr. Grey, who :was 
now Earl Grey became the new Minister, and the first mEasure 
which he promised to introduce into Parliament was, of course. 
regarding the :reform of the elective system. This was the first 

~ time when the Government pledged themselves to a measure of 
t Parliamentary reform. While the ministers- ot the day had expouded 

the cause of the "eforID, the IDfluence of the l{eformers was spreadin'" 
rapiJly in every quarter of the couutry. Public meetings were he}.t~ 

. largt} associations were formad, numerous petirion3 were sign1!d, and 
th 1 whole machinery of the press was directed in favour of Reform. 
Still there were great prt'judices to be overcome, great obsta.cles of 
sect'lrian biaaes to be surmounted. The King wall op!losed to 
reform; the Honse of Lords was opposed to reform; and a majority 

j of the House of CC'mmolJs was opposed to reform. There ,;[ill 

{ existed. a strong Tory spirit in the country which was aver".: SO 
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~ry ·kina of innovation in 'the eXIsting political institu
tions. On the let March 1~31, . Lord' John ltussell introdllc~d t.he 
measure in the Ho-use of Commons. After a long debate, the Bill 
was 'bJ'ol1ght in ; its second rf'ading was earried b.vltmajority of one 
~nly in 'a house of 608, and in going into committee, the ministers 
found themselves in a minol'ityof~, wh!ch sealed the fate of the bill.'; 
The ministeTswere dffeate1 on an.othfr side issue, and Parliament 
proro,roued .by the King in peloson" with a view to its immediate 
dissolution.", The:action of Parliament'convulsed the country with .. 
a great agitation; ithe ministers ·appealed to the nation, and the 
nation pronoun.ced its verdict in a most emphatic manner in favour of 
Reform. A large body -of Reformers was returned to Parliament, 
.and after a long and heated debate, the Bill was passed in September, 
by a majority -of 109. The Bill was s.ent up to the Lords who were 
as opposed to it a~Elver, and who in spite of' popular excitement and 
the.enthQsiasm which prevailed in favour of rela-rm', r~jeeted it by 

Do majority of 41. Ministers who were confident of their strength. 
and who knew that the mind of the nation was with them, did not 
care mu~h tOr the adverse vote of the House of Lords; but broug-ht in 
:J.nother Bill in October, which wa~ passec by the Commons in March 
1832, and was again before ,the, Lords. The host.ility of the Lords to 
reform had not abated; bllt they sa.w that they were running a great risk 
in rejecting a measure which was supported by the unanimous verdict 
.of the English people. Popular feeling was strung to the heighest 
pitch- of .excitement; the abuse of the system were felt to be into
lerable, and the obst.inate and gefiant .attitude of the House of Lords, 
endangered for a time the peace of the country, by inducing the 

i eople to resort to questionable means of violence and revolution. 
t was a great crisis in the history ,of England,a.nd the Lords'ranged 

themselves against reform, with a courage an'd obstinacy worthy of 
abetter cause. Tl~ey proposed to make certain materia! alterations 
in the Bill to which the Commons would· not assent, and the time 
ba.d corne now when. either the peers must yield to the national wiJJ. 
or the minister must resign, The King was asked to create peers in 
order to seeure the success of the measure in the upper chamber, bUIi . 
the, King refused t(i) do so, whereupon the ministers resigned and their 
resigna.tion was accepted. The confidence of the conntry in th,-. 
reformers was unabated .. Tt-e King saw that the tide of national feeling 
was running high in their favour, and that to ,stand against it would 
be to endanger the foundation ofthe;constitution itself. With a keener 
insigbt into the state of public sentiment than the peers had yet 
shown, he changed his attitude, became an ardent reformer, and re.; 
called Lord Grey to his Councils. The opposition of the Lords was 
J;tone, and the Gr£,at Charter of 1832, at length received the Roya.l. 
~~ , 

T}lu8 ended in triumph a great struggle which had commenced in \ 
1710, which for more than two generations aeemed to be a. hopeless 



ilattle ,or the Titans against the Golls ; when in the beginning waS' 
:al'ried on only by a. very small band. of wise and. fOl'eseeing roen ana 
was opposed by the biIlk of the masses for whose good it was waged 
LS well as the governing clssses whose exclusive privileges it tried ,to' 
:urtail, which from very small beginnings. grew into one of the 
~reatest movements of the present century, and the influence of which,. 
ike freedom, ' broadened slowly down from precedent to pre.cedent. ~ 
rhe history of this struggle teaches some very instructive lessons to' 
,he friends and advocates of the Congress movement. _ It teaches in 
,he first place that the governing classes, even when they do not be. 
ong to an alien race. have always been opposed to every innovation 
vhich seemed in any way toruffi.e the quiet surface' ~f rout.ine,fln(l 
Lave Iltood against all measures of reform which we~e, in. any degre~,. 
alculatedto curtail their power .. Not only the ruling classes, bu~ 
ven the masses have always been indifferent to their political amelior
,tion and those who champained their cause fared on bettet" at their 
lanlls than at the hands of those whose unjust monopolies- t4ey 
8sailed. It teaches, in the second places, that the influEm.ce of the 
teformers hail grown in Parliament in proportion to their- influence 
I the country, that when the country was indifferent t() their teachings,. 
hey were powerless and even unpopular in Parliamentt and that
rhen they had enlisted the forces of popular zeal and earnestness oIl: 
aeir side, they succeeded in making their wilL prevail in the councils
f the realm. There is another moral which we may draw fro:n the 
~eforlD Hill agita.tion and it is this that in every just' cause early 
pfeats are the sure preludes of'success ; that thetrailst the difficultiesr 
~e dangers which beset the path of the pioneers ()f thought are bllt 
~e stepping-stones to final victory that the qualitie$ which. have' 
aahled mankind to rise above the rank stean;ting valleys of sense and 
) scale the Alpine height of knowleJge- and progress, have been· 
loral rather than intellectual-Congress, perseverance, a single
lined devotion to truth,. and an unquenchable zeal for the publi~ 
ood rather, than extensive knowledge, a strong reasoning faculty., 
ad a keen mental vision Besides, it is clear from the history of the
:eform Bill that when a great qaestion has once received' the- uo
rlilDOUS approval of the nation, when the will as well as the int~lli
ence of the country has l'ilDg~J itself on its side then the best COQsi
erations of policy require, as indeed the highest principles of justiee: 
ictate, that the Government should give a fair a.~d. -sympathetic: 
euing to tbat'question and whenever Ii Government~ under: the
Ifluenee of evil councils fails to do so, then a reactionary efteet' is; 
mduced upon the minds of the people, who losing all faith- in: the· 
isdom and virtue of theil' rulers and in the efficacy of peaceful and 
ld constitutional means, al'tl driven to resort t() violent and revolu. 
:>Dary weapons. Lastly there is another moral which the Reform
:itation teachea and wllich it will well for Ui to hear in mind and it 

/ 
/ 
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is thIs that no great Reforrn-has succeedea ina day; that fifty yearK 
of harrl struggle had elaosed before the first step in the direction of 
Reform ~as taken by Parliament. -

Connected, and almost contemporaneous with the Reform Bill 
agitation- is the agitation for the lib'prty of ()"()inion. Few of us by 
whom this liberty is enjoyed as one of the mldisputecl rights of man, 
are aware what bitter struggles it has cost -those heroic men who 
have in far darker and rou~her times wrested it from the haildE. of 
despotism and bequeathed C it to all futme generations. When, the 
reform agitation bad commenced, the necessity <;>f moulding publie 
opinion through the instrumentality of the press and public meetings 
was at once realised. A fresh .life Wns infused into the -press; the 
publication of political tracts and pamphlets became very ·common; 
and a number of pol~tieal associations sprang npin different parts of 
country. The governing classes at once saw that the press and 
political associations were the chief enemies of the abuses upon which 
bad rested for centuries the basis of the English construction, and 
that the liberty of saying and publishing things meant· the destruc
tion of those abuses. But the idea qf yielding one jot or title of their 
pow~r or privilege in the interest of the common weal~e King and 
the nobles were not prepared to tolerate, and every eff~ was made 
to extinguish the lamp of libel'~y in the heart of the nation, and to 
keep it in a state of object survituae. The age of the licencer, the 
StarChamber, the dungoen, the pillory, and the sta,ke had passed, but 
the spirit of pesecution was still active and alive, and manifested 
itself in scarcely less cruel forms.' The trials of Wilkes, Thorn, 
Paine, Horne, Tooke and others have become historical, and show in 
what light the publication of political opinions was looked upon by 
the people of England half-a-century ago. 

Every opinion which was thought to make the people' discon
tented with their political condition was branded as dangerous and 
seditious, and the whole machinery of Law .was set against its author. 
A clever young lawyer, TholUfI.s Muir who was charged with baving 
taken an active part in the unpopular cause of parliamentary reforIit, 
waE. tri.ed for sedition before the High Court at Edinburgh. The. 
jndlTes were the avowed enemies of Reform, and all the jurymen 
sele~ted :)y the sheriff and picked by the presidi.ng Judge, were. mem-
bers of an a.sf'lociation which had erased Muir's name from its book 
as an enemy of the constitution. He objected to these Jurors on the 
ground that they hart prejudged his case, but he was told that he 
ni;o-ht as well object to bis judges, who bad sworn to maintain the 
co;stitution. "The witne~se8 fur the prosecution failed to prove 
any seditious speech~s," while throughout· the trial the Defendant 
was browbeaten !md threatened by the judges. He was denounced 
by the Lord Advocate" a.s a demon o£.sedition and mischief." He 
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,drr,itted that he had taken an active part in the proIlloidon ofReform~ '-\ 
md upon this charge, which'the judges said Was one of sedition and 
wen hiuh treason he was sentenced to· fourteen year's transportation. j 
Severalleaislati ve measures were passed. with the obiect of stemming , 
the tide of public opiLioll which was rising graduall.V in favour of the 
Rt!form movement. "Every justice of the 'peace t.ould issue his war
rant aO'ainst a supposed libeller, and hold him to bail; the Secretary 
of :;tate, armed with the extraordin:l.ry powers of the Habeas Corpus 
Silspension Act, could imprison him upon ba.re suspicion. Defend~ 
ants were punished, if convicted, with fine and imprisocment -and if 
even acquitted, with ruinous costs. Nor did the judg(}s spare .any' 
exertion to secure conviction~" . 

The fate of public meetings was not a whit. happier or more 
secure. The Government feared the people aJ?d viewed large assemb. 
lalTes with dread and suspicions. AU political -meetings were looked 
upon as seditious, and a Proclamation was il'sued against them in 
1819. A great meeting was held in Manche~ter with the object of 
presenting to""arliament a petition for the reform of the elective 
system. About 40,000 men assembled bearing flags, on whichw~re 
inscribed" universal suffJ.rage." "Equal representation or- death" 
" No Corn Laws." The conduct of the meeting was 'perfectly orderly 
and peaceful; but as soon as the Cuair:nan had .commenced his 
speech the cavalry at the cammand of the Magistrates, adV'ancp.(llnpon 
the people. All was riot and confusion; the meeting was dispersed, 
the leaners were arrested; many were cut down by the sahres or 
trampled upon by the horses; about 400 were wounded, and a few _ . 
lives were lost. The Ma~istrates complimented the military, and the' 
Government the Magistrates, upon their ,t.act nno pl'Omptitude in 
maintaining the public peace. But" The Manchester Massacl'e" as 
this riot was called, sent a thrill of in(H~nation throu!{ho,it the length. 
and breadh of the country. In spite of the hard, despotic policy of 
the Government, influential meetings wel'e held in the chief towns 
condeming the conduct of the Magistrates, and .expr~ssinO' sympathy '->, __ • 

with the sufferers. A public inquiry was demanrled, b~t in vain. 
Lord Fitz William was dismissed from his lieutenancv, because he 

. spoke at a meeting which demanded inqlliry into the Manchester 
affilir. Parliallient refused inquiry _and intronuced more stringent 
measures, for the ,,~epressi?n of fl'ee ~pinion. They were ClUed. 
"The SIX A~ts, "ThIs first deprived defendants in cases of 
misdemeanour of the right of tray-e';"siog ; by a sec?nd it was proposell 
to enable the court on the convlCtlon of a. pub'l\iher of -8 seditiOllS 
libel, to or~er t~e seizure of all copie~ o,f the libel in hIS possession" ' 
anfl,to pUDlsh hlm on a sec~~d conVictIOn,. With fine, imprisqnment, 
baDlahmt:?t, ~r transportatlon-; ~y a. third, the newspaper stamo 
duty was unposed upon pamphl,ets- "nd other papers contai ninO' ne\"8 

"Dr observations on public affairs, by ~ f,:,urth, no' meeting of mor~ 
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thanfirty.persons ';as permitt.ed to be held. without six days-notice' 
b\-'i:lg' gi ven by seven householders to a resident justice of the peace; 
and all but freeholders, or inhabitants of the county, parish, or
to\vnship, were prohibited from attending under penalty of fine and 
imprisonment. Lecture and debating roomS' were to be licensed ~ 
and open to inspection~ By a fifth, the training of persons in the 
uQe of arms was prohibited; anli by a six:th, the Megistrates, in: 
the disturbed counties, were empowered to search for and seize 
arms."· 

But the coercive policy of the Government was not strong 
enough to crush down the expansive faculties of a progressive nation. 
Instead of checking the progress offree opinion, it accelerated its pace, 
by intensifying and IiItimulating the zeal and - energies of tlie' leaders 
o~ reform. The feeling. of anger against the Government grew 
stronger day by day, the defiant attitude of Parlia,ment inflamed the 
national conscience and lashed into fury the hitherto dormant passions 
oftbe masses. The influence of.the press went on growing steadily, 
and the spirit of political org-anisat.ion assumed larger proportions. 
When the Government thought that they had almost extirpated 
evel'y opinion which was in any way adverse to their tendencies, and 
levelled to the dU::lt all associations of' a beditious character, a great 
organisat.ion was formed which was distined to playa vf;ry important 
part in the po1itic~1 History of the country. 

The political claims of the Ro~an Catholics 'were advocated by 
Burke in Parliament, bllt at that time, neither the ~overnment nor 
the peaple were prepared to accord to them a fair and impartial hear
ing. The first association for the emancipation of the Catholics from 
Civil and Political disabilities was formed. in 1809, and O'Connell, 
the great Irish patriot was a leading member. The work of the as
sociation was to prepare petitions, hold meetings, and otherwise 
encourage and stimulate discussion upon the subject of rhe Catholic 
disabilities, and to arouse the Catholics to a sense of the WrOD!S and 
injustices under which they snffered. .I!'9r some years, the associa
ti~m did, l~ot excite ~uch inte~est ; b~ in 1823 it ~as formed on a 
Wider baSIS, embracmg CatholIc nobles, gentry, pl'lesthood, peasant-..!: 
ry; and thus it became ~ SOl't of National Parliament, hol~ing its 
~essions in Dublin, :appointing Committees, receiving petitions, and 
levyin~ contributions in the fOl'm of a Cathulie rent upon every 
l~arisu in Ireland. Its debates were published in the papers, and 
among its gratest orators w~re O'Connell and SIliel. , The Govern
lnent saw th.Lt they were face to face with a great power, anti that 

• they tOust either l(ouPilress it or concede its demand? They w~re not 
yet prepa~ed to dissolve the chains of the Ca.tholic disabilities, and 
consequently they resolved to suppress the association. A 11111 WaS 

-.I4al', oon.tiLu~ion. Hiator1, Vol. II" p, 199-200 •. 
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~ pas !led in 1825, to amend the laws relating to the unlawful Soc ietie. 
10 I,reland. It prohibited the' permanent Iilitting of Societies, the 
appointment of Committee beyond a certq.in tilUa, the levyin~ of money 
for the redress of grievance,s, the exclusious of persons on the ground 
of religion and the administration of oaths. This meO\sure suppressed 

~ the Catholic, association ; but a new association embraciitg the same' 
object,. but constituted so as to be beyonl the grasp of the law, was 
formed, Its ostensible object was to promote education and other 
charitable works, but its real object was political. It appointed per· 
manent Committees and through its Church wardens collected 
the Catholic rent in every Parish. The Government saw that. in su p
pressing the first association they had only killed the body, whHe the 
spirit had transmigrated into-another' organisation; but they were po wer· 

". less. -The Acts under which the old Catbolic association had been sup. 
pressed was to last only for three years, and after the expiration of that 
perio,j, that al!tsociation was again revived. The agitation in favolu' of 
theCatbolic emancipation was spreading all over the co.untry. The 
continued discussions of the association, had awakened the mind of the 
English nation to the political grievances of the Catholics, and 
although Parliament was obstinate in its refusal of the Clltliolic 
demand, yet the cOllnt,ry was willin~ to concede it. The transfer ta 
their side of the !,ublic opinion of England strengthened the hands of 
the Irish patriots, and the agitat~on assumed such grave and porten. 
tious proportions that the Government once more resorte,d to the, 

.. policy of repression lJond proclaimed all such mee~jngs against the law. 
The Catholic leaners, strong in their faith in the justice of their 
demand, and confident of the support and approva.l of the entire bod V 
of English public opinion, quietly yielrled to the Government.· Public 
feeling was strung to suc~ '" pitch of excitement, .. th~' defiant and 
provoking attitude of Parliament became so intolerable, the inequities 
of the political servitude of large portio_D of the people became so 
palpable, and the agitation stirred. the enthusiam of the masses to 8 nch 
an extent, that the Catholic emancipation was at l~st accepted by II 
hostile king and reluctant Parliament. as 'an alternative to civil 
war .. 

Fl'om the foregoing illustrations it is c.lear how even that free.' 
t~ dom of opinion which is a most w.arked characLerstic .of the' English 

people. was till the other day enjoyed o .... ly by the privileged classes 
and denied to the masses, and how many lives. were wrecked, now' 
much innocent blood was shed-before it was placed on a safe and 
secure footing. There was a tirn~-uot very far remote in the .life 
of a n~tion-w~e~ ev.en in free England, t~e champio~ of l~bet'ty was 
the object of pUblic contempt and exceratlOu, when hllil VOIce in the 
cause of frp.edoUl wal:! the voice of one crying in the wilderness, when 

~
. t,he rulers dreaded 1l"~e Cl'iticism, ~uJ adop~ell every means to put it 

OOWIJ., when the law lDlilteaJ of belllg the Instrument and handmaid 
of justice WII.S the engine of oppression and persecution i but as the 
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intelligence of the co~ntry advanced and the teachings of Reformers 
kindled the national conscie,nce, the' people awakened to the sense of 
moral bondage in which they had been held by their rulers; by slow, 
but stea.dy efforts they marshalled their forces, and when t4e right 
hour had struck they as!\aulted the citadel of unjust privileges and 
worn-out institutions, and after a sharp stru<TO'le which put to the . 

h 
.• 00 d I 

severest test t e courage, patlence, .and energy of reformers, plante 
the flag of victory upon the top of the Capitol. Thus has the cause of 
justice triumphed in every age and every clime. 

There is another !lll)vement of a pUI'ely moral character, which 
has removed one of the foulest blots from the face of- monern' civiliza· 
tion, ano the history of which affords a very striking and encouraging 
par:tllel to the National Congress. The-change ~hich has dUt'ing 
the past fifty years, taken place in the moral 'sentiments of Europe is 
so great that the people can hardly realise nolV the state of feelings 
which sJ.nctioned and kept alive for centuries the buying and selling, 
like ordinal'ygoods, of human beings among the Ellropean nations. 
But thel'e was a time when the slave trade was common in Europe 
and 'was considered one of the most lucrative sources of wealth. 
M i1110ns of negro slaves were brollght and sold like flocks of sheep, 
ann it was' estimated that not less than 97,000 negroes were taken 
from Africa in Ii single year. The rulers as well as the wealthy 
classes of every civilized country had.a .material interest in the traie, 

_ anti it seemed 'at the time an impossible task to persuade them, on 
mere moral considerations, to give up one of the most .coveted prizes 
of life. 

But an imperceptible 'change was taking place in the IT'oral • 
feelings of the times and some great men who anticipated the higher 

, ideal of a later age raised their yoice against the nhuses of Slavery. 
Wesley, the great Metho(iist preacher published in 1774 his 
" Thonghts on .~lavery " in which he strongly:denounced the system. 
D.\vid Hartley brough,t the question before Parliament by moving Ii 
resolution" that the slave trade. was contrary to the laws of Go I and 
the .rig'hts of man." The motion was defeated without ha\'ing 
excited any interert either in or out of Padiament. 'Meanwhile the 
Q~lakers h~d thrown themselves intotlle cause of the Abolition of the 4-

trade. They 4ad passed re~ollltions condeming it in 1'127, and in\ 
1758. They even excluded. from member-ship any Quaker who was 
concerned. in the trade and branded it as an altogether criminal prac
tice. They formed as.sociations to discourage the intro luction of 
slaves into their provinces, and to encourage their liberation, and in 
these philanthropic exertions they were supported by Benjamill 

. Fr'anklin. The agitation had as yet as!tumed no organised form, 
although hereaud thert: the signs that the conscience of England was 
awa.kening to the evils of slavery, were increasing. 
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In 1180, .. small Quaker Society was formed with the. objector 
moving public opinion in the direction of the abolitionl and a petiti.il 
for the same purpose was presented by it to Parliament in 1181 
The minister of the day while sympll.thising with the object of the 
petition, waeconstrained to ·decla.re that the trade had 
become "in some measure necessary to almost every nation in 

, Europe, and that it would be next.to an impossibility to induce' them 
to give it up and renounce it for ever." . Although Parliament was 
deaf to these moral appeals, yet the mind of the-nation was gradually 
becoming susceptible to them, and the cause wa!! taken up by some 
great men who were the intellectual ornaments of their age, and wh() 

by their heroic. endeavours for the moral regeneration ~ of mankindr 
have left permanent foot-printsQ,n the sands of time, for the guidance 
and encouragement of sll;cceeding generations. Clarkson appeared 011 

'the scene, and Wilberforce, and Gra.nville Sharp. Wilberforce concell-, 
trated hia chief efforts in Pa.rliament ; Granville Sharp formed the 
" Society for the abolition of the Slave Trade," whiC'h was destined 
to become one of the most successful organizations in modern hietory. 
This society consisted, at first, of only twelve members, and its object 
waa to abolish the sla.ve trade and mitigate the conditio~ of the slaves. 
Who could have imagined that this' sm!Lllsociety of Umen would 
carry one of the.grea.test :noral reforms of -the present century; yet 
were the righteousnes's of their cause, and confident of that victory 
which crowns every just' and noble effort, and against, which even the 
stars, in their courses, fight in. vain. . The first thing that this Socie .. 
~ty did was to collect materials. Clarkson devoted himlelf to the 

arduous task of collecting facts and figures, and when the huge mans 
of materials wa.s thus collected land pla.ced before Parliament it 
revealed hort:ors and atrocities of the trade which shocked the cons
cience of England and aroused feelings of rightous indignation against 
the barbarous system, -in the bt'east of every man and every woman. 
~ The agitation which had hitheherto been confined. to amall band 
of philanthropists and religious teachers now passed on to tbe people 
and a~umed national importance. IQ. some parts of England, the 
people agreed to leave oft the' use of sugar, 801 being a. product of slave 
labour; numerous associations;for the abolition of the trade were estab-

r lished a.nd affi-liated to·the 'parent Abolit-ion litionsociety in London; 
"numerous public meetings denouncing slavery were held in: difterent 
parts of the country, and in one year about 519 petitions were presented 
to Parliament for the abolition, while thi>re were 'only four against it. 
The King and royal f:lmily were extremely:hostilc to: this agitation, 
and all great assemblages of men were dreaded and discouraged. 
But Wiloerforce was fighting the battle of. the abolition within the 
precincts of Parliament, and Pitt was on his side. The former 
brought Do motion for the immediate abolition; policy of the gradllal 

t,bOlitiOD wa. propo .• ~d by Du.adal lad carried by 19a Tot •• to US. 
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The :Hou!le de~tded that the _ Trade -should cease in t796; but 
,the blll was sent up- to the House of Lords, and there it was lost, 
. The abolitionist, hOwever, had no cause to despair; indeed consi. 
-dering the"grea.t change they had produced in public opinion'within 
-a. short time, they had every reason to hope for an early tri~mph 01 
rtheir cause, - Wilderforce again- revived his exertion in Parliament 
dn the follQwing year, and although he was again 'beaten on his mo~ 
-tion for the abolition, yet he had succeeded so far that even his 
opponents felt the necessity of passing' some mea.sures for the mitiua
tion of the enormities of the trade. II A Parliamentary address \~as 

'carried to the governors of the colonies, calliag on them to take 
means to pr(\mote the welfare of negroes. so that the b'ade should 
-ultiinately become unnecessary. An act of George II which au tho. 

-'riled the sale of slaves at the suit of their masters creditors was 
-repealed."· In 1798 and 179!, Wilberforce- was again defeated. 
-Thorntioll, another -great abolitionist leader, introduced a measure 
'against the ·pur.chase of negro silloves, It passed the Commons in 
1799, but was defeated by the Lords. For some years, the cause of 

·the abolition did not seem to make much progress;' and althouuh 
\Vilberforce brought in his motion every year in Padiament, yet he 
'Was each time defeated. He and his colleagues did not lose heart 
,iby these apparent defeat~; but adhered to tlieir cause with 
increased tenacity, ':firmness, -and patience, and continued their 
unremittingexertiGns in instructing public opinion upon the subject 

. -and in winning over to their side the. support, ihe sympathy, and 
the moral enthusiasm of the nation. , 

The death of Pitt pla.ced the reins of Government in the hands 
-or Fox who wal a. staunch abolitionist, and a new ray of hope fell 
-upon those R~formers who had hitherto adressed their appeals to an 
.apathetic Parliament. A measure forbidding British subjects from 
taking any part in lupply'fqreign power. with slaves, was passed. 
rhi. was but the precursor of the measure for the tota~ abolition of 
the slave trade, to which Fox pledged Parliament. But Fox died 
'and Lord Gran-vile fill filled the pledge, and in 1807, the slave trade 
hadceaSild to exist in the British Empire. The complete 
-succ.sa of the;tbolition society W:lS achieved in 1833, after which it 
'Was dissolved, having accomplishedJOne of the :J.?blest moral reform~_ 
of the· nineteenth' century, _ 

The anti-alavery -agitation is perhaps the most remarkable 
instance of a just but unpopular cause, overcoming appalling obstacle, 
conquering unyielding opposition, rising in vublic estimation, how.
ever, gradually and slowly, but -always steadlly and surely, not, by 
-any bloody or violent means, nor by any of those revolutionary 
eal'thquakes which are so often caused by the folly, tbe insolence, 
and defiantcondtlt.t of the rulers, but by placing -its reliance upon 

... Leekt.Histor.r of EII&lal!ld Vol, VI., p. 296. 
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the efficacy of moral suasion, by appealing to men's raiional judg~ 
ments and striking in their breasts the tenderest hords of sympathy 
and humanity. Altl).ough the clouds of temporary defeats darkened 
the course of the abolitionst, although, over and again Parliament 
refused their prayers, and althougli, the representing all they did- the 

. higher morality of a later era they stood isolated from tne rest of 
'their fellow countrymen figbting for a cause against which were· 
arrayed the forces of rank, and wealth, and ·privilege, and preaching II' 
doctrine which ran COllnter tt) the prevailing sentiments of the age, yet, 
were they not disheartened, nor dismayea~ nor' discouraged, bu~ 
nerved by difficulties and chastened by misfotunes, they stood firm 
like a rock amid the vissicitudes of social and politicalchanges;ancl 
carried to its final victory II movement which has emancipated", 
redeemea, and regenerated the 19west of mankind. '. 

These great historic movements-the' reform agitation, the' 
Catholic Emancipation, the Anti.slavery Association-:-prelent strik. 
ing and instructive enologies to the Congress movement, wherein are' 
centred, for the present, the -hopes and aspirations. of the most· . 
advanced and patriotic section of the IndiancoIhmunity. Th~ 
National Congress, too, 8S it has been' already stated· originated witli . 
the cultured few, but as time rolled on, its influence :filter~d down to 
the less advanced classes, until it has nearly touched the very base 
of our social pyramid. The number of the. delegates has been almost· 
doubling itself every year, alld even Mahomedan defection .is. now 
known to be the phantom of an old man's over-wrought brain. Just 
as in England the classes dependant upon the Crown and the' Lord. 
were the Itaunehest opponents of reform, so here those who' depend' 
upon the bounties of the Government-indeed who owe their positioIl'. 
and ~ven their existence to the Anglo-Indian ascendency, su.ch 81" 

the Taluqdars of Olidh, the ~awabs, and the title~hunter8-have 
been opposed to every popular movement. Theariswetacy in; 
England did not in the day of its power Tiew with favour - the
increasing liberties of the people, nor have we any reason, to. think:: 
that our aristocracy will hold any more favourable atitude towards 
us. The growing strength· of the- populace made- the goveruing 
classes in England a little upscrupaloul in their-dealing with the 
peoJilej and in this country the signs are not wanting which indicat8 
that unleu, kept do!Vn by the strong arm of Parliament~ the official 
class will ha:"e no scruple or hesitati,on in crushing down our activitie&,,' 
as soon 811 It sees that they are likely to become sncceslful. As; 

duriag the Emancipation agitation Parliament luppressed public. 
meetings, so Lord Lytton, at a time, when the discussion of a artat· 
question was most necessarl, gagged the Indian press in ord~r to
keep the English nation utterly in the dark regarding the atate of' 
public felling in this country, and so indeed some Patriot, have
luggested that the CongrelS jhouli be It proclaimed" and its.leader. 
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hung, drawn'and,quartered for their seditious and dlslon1 teachings. 
But, as ip. England so in India, every reform haa proce~ded from the 
fjl1Jltured few. ; b.::en opposed by the privileged classes, but as soon as 
a9cepted by th~ masses, been isuccessful. In England the constant 
refusal of thei~ de~lI.nds, drove the people into rebellion, in India, it 
i" to, be 1l0pe<J, t~at the indifference, and e-yen the unsympathetic 
atijtude of our rulers. will not lead to. similar results, for Imch a • 
CQurSe w:ill be, like inexpedient and. morally wrong-inexpedient, 
:b~.cl\use living undeI: ~ foreign rule our motives and actions are a~ 
iqbe ~asily misunderst()o<l and our temporary fits of excitement may 
T~ry easily be set dowQ. as the mutinous and disaffected traits of our 
national character; morally wrong, because the. real. culprits whQ 
ignore our interests and entreaties are the officials. who are loth to 
part with one iota o( power or privilege, and not the English nation 
Ind .English Pa,rliament, who, although .our real rulers, are ignorant 
of our real state., and to. wh~m we are bound by the stronge&t ties of 
atrection and gr·atitude. In 1830, such a sagacious statesman as Peel, 
failed to read the signs of the times and pronounced against the 
Reform Bill which was to become law two years later, and who know 
if Lord Dufl'erin and Sir Auckland Colvin are not. equally mistaken 

;.:In their estimate of the political meteorology of India, when the style 
as. Ie a big jump into the unknown" those proposals of retorm which 
are as harmless as they are just, and erelong be taken up and dealt 
with by Parliament. . 

Ind~ed there are some very encouraging signs visible on the 
horizon, which indicate that a. great change is taking place in tha 
;minds of ourruler8' in favour of the National Congress. ~t is no 
mor~ lightly spoken of in political circles, not' are its leaders looked 
upon as a. set of nonentities. The old wave of abuse and vituperation 
anow leems to have spent .itself; the cry of sedition is for the 'present 
.Hence; at the panic which was caused by the tl\TO famous "Parlia. 
ments" and when drove some of its, critics beyond all bounds of 
.propriety, has subsided; and we no more hear of petitions to Govern. ' 
ment for the suppression of the movement. 'The Report of the last 
Congress has met with a. most favourable reception both in England 
,nd India. The entire body of the English Press, with the exception 
af a few papers, has expressed its appro,al of our political demands., 
There are a few papers which are still' opposed t. us, but we hope 
that when the· light of facts dawns upon them, they will change their 
opinion. We are afraid nol of the enlightenment of our critics, but 
.c their ignorance which induces them to believe such absured inven· 
tions as Sir Elward Watkin's that the Congress is carried on by 
Russian gold. liowever the drift of public opinion is very hopeful. 
Even the, Tim" which is one of the ;most powerful Suppol'ters of. 
he Anglo-Indian ascendancy, has come" to recognise with satisfac .. 
tioll the Keneral moderation and proprietl of tone in th~ .peech .. · 

- I 
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" .. delivered" at the Congress a.nd sees rio reason· to qua.rrel with '&r 
, )' criticise sever~ly the Resolutions passed on such subjects as popular 

education, fiscal reform, appointments to the Civil ,Serviqe," and 
lays what indeed some of our Ano-Io.lndian critics have not yet has 
the charity to say tbat it has "~ever treated the promoters. of the 

C movement, as a set of diahonest imd disloyal intriguers." The 
Liberal Press is enthusiastic for the Cono-ress; and the "'eneral tone 
of the Conservative papers, too, is 0' a!)probation, if ~ot ofeo,logy. 
There is not a single town of importance in Great Britain where the 
name of the Congress is not known; and events have occured 'during 
the last two years which show that a considerable portiotrof the. 
Eritish publio is' beginning to tab a deep and real interest in the 
progress of political thought in this country. Great lJublic meetings 

\ are held in London 'and other . places at which eminent politicians
address the people on the Congress q,uestion. Mr. Bradla.ugh-his 
name alone is sufficient to confer lustre upon any movement with 
:which he allies himself-haa delivered powerf~l speeches on our 
political demapds, and we may be sure that he who has. fought and 
won almost single handed, a great constitutional tattle in Parliament, 
it not likely to fail in his noblean~ chivilous exertions on behalf of 
the suffering millions of India. The Liverpool meeting at which 
Mr. Caine and Mr. Yule, spoke is another proof of an increasing 
intElrest in our political questions in the minds of the English people 
Some English ladies lately held a meeting in aid of Indian politica 

I reform,,in U Kidderpur house," the London residence of '!Ar. W. c. 
BonnerJee. Everyone remembers the "Blackman" episode ; and 
whatever may be said by those whose chief occupation is to minimise 
the importance of everything which tenls to denote, in man:r measure 
t~ success ofoul." cause the dinner given to our illustrious couutry
men, Dadabha. Nowrojee by the National Libral Club w.as one of the, 
mos~ remarkable demonstratio~s in favour o.f our politic.al refo~mJ 
the Image and omen of the feelIngs of good-Will and afiectlOn Which 
the English people cherish towards ,the people of this. country.: 
Besides, some of our leading men, like Mr. Bonnerjee, go out tc). 
England every year to make direct appeals to the English nation, OD 
behalf of their country, and this plan has done much good by ·diffu$-

~ ing among them correct information regarding the' aims I and, 
aspirations of the people of India. 

But ,!:he most useful engine of our po1iti~al reform is our London 
Agency under the wise superintendence of Mr. Digby. Mr. Digby 
bas earned the lasting gratitude of all India for the invaluable services' 
be ha~ rendered to. the Congress-movement.. To his exertions we· 
owe the keen intere~t which some eminent politicians have begun to . 

. take in our progress. It was he who obtained for us assurances of· 
81mpathy from the greatest .htesmao. of the age. It wa •. h •. who. 
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agitated the Knsh~el'e question; who ,a.ddressed two powerful letten ' 
to the Sfcretary of ~tn.te on the Public ¥"Service question; and who '\ 
defenrle,j the Congre'ss against the Ilnjust and cowardly attacks of Sir 
E. Watkins and othel'lI, The diffusion' in England of ConO'ress
literature is due in a eonsiderable degree, to him; and if the I~dian 

, Agency has become n. centre of political weight and influence in 
, London, it is because his literary ability,_ his vast knowledge and 
ex.perience oflndian politics, his overflowing, regard for,' our 'well
beIng, have combined togeth~r in the furtherance of, our great 
National canse. In&titutions, lik~ the Indian Agency have played 
such a u~efulpart iff English history, the Colonies have profited by 
them so much, they ha.ve been such effi'.!acious inatrurnents for turn., 
in.g the currentl.of publ~c opinions in favour of ileformfl that we may, 
~lthout any hesltn.tlOn, Impress upon Our countrymen the extreme., 
necessity, importance, and usefulness of keeping up in London, at ' 
311 costs and hazards, an organi'sation, which has already done so 
mnch to popularise our political movement, and which may, in future, 
become the chief medium through which the national mind of India. 
may commune with the national mind of England. 

Thus,much for the chang~s of opinion 'outside Parliament:- it 
remains to be seen now how far our cause has progressed in Parlia. 
ment. In the, House Of Commons it is championed by Messrs. 
B;adJaugh, Oaine, Smith, Macferlane and other leading lights of the 
party. They h~ve during the present year raised a host of questions' 
in Parlia.ment on Indian topics. To those ' whom the indifference of 
Pa.rliament towards, Indi",n matters had grown wearisome and 
painful, the change in its attitude and the interest which'it has begun 
to take in our movements, '.is as remarkable' as it is encouraging and 
hopeful. Although Indian questions occupy as yet a very insigni.' 
ficant place in the field of parliamentary discussionJ- although Olfr 
Budget is even now disposed of in a few hours with a few speeches 
from some independant members addressed to empty benches, , 
although' there is not any party in Parliamen~ which ha~ maie Indian 
Reform one of the chief articles of its political faith, although, other· 
wise independent but in Indian matters, Parliament allows itself t() 
be guided entirely by the Secretary of State, who is swayed by tha 
Indian Council composed of retired An~lo~Indians, who, on indian • 
questions are at least a quarter of a. century behind the aged and have 

,little sympathy with the aspirations of a "New India;" while the 
Secretary of State's Council generally backs up the Viceroy'a 
Exe(lutive Council, whichcfmsisting of members who are bound to
eupport the Government, is influenced by th~ bias and opinions of 
thl:! rank and file of the official classes; yet there are certain 
signs of the time!, which those who run may read and which indi. 
Cite beyond all doubt, tha.t the present jystem of gover~iD~ India 
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/. has been weighed in the balance and found wanting, . tltat the mind 
~ ~md conscience of England are a wallening to her solemn Imperial· 

l responsibili'ties tha:t'some English statesmen, witn th.at courage andl 
perlileverence which marke.si the pioneers of the Reform-Bill Agitation 
and the Catholic Emancipation, are coming .to the fmnt .and willing 
to lay their lau~e in rest for a. cause which is the-cause of jl1stice and 
freedom and the ultimate triumph of which woald tend as. much t~ 
the fame and glory of England as to the social and political elevation 
of a weak but aspiring people. The question pat by Mr. Bl'adlaugl;l 
on India.n matters are the first beginnings of a great 'Change. Their,; 
lucces may be judged by the degree of discomfiture they 'Cause toth~ 
exponents Qf official views in this country. T.he Abk.ari Reform ..... ',. 
one of the chief proposals ofthe National Congress, has been tak~n
up by Messrs. Smith and Caine ~ho have come eff with flyjng, 
colors from the first battle. The division on the Abkari question; was 
a great event in the history of our political agitation. The debate 
took place ina. House of about 500 members, and Libreals as well 'as· 
Conservatives pronounced their emphatic condemnation of the exCise 
policy of India. This i~ not a. trifling viotory; it has that witMa 
whi<:h passes show. It is a proof positive of the fa.ct that however 
deep rooted political abuse may be, as soon as its nature is one rea~ 
lised by the British House of Commons, it is sure. to be destl'oy~ii 
and the whole army of Anglo-I.ndiatta' cannot save· it from 
destruction. ' ., ., 

The Draft Bill of Mr~ Bradlaugh'il..Js perhaps the greatest triluilEh. 
of the Congress, cause. The aim and oDJect ofthe bill, the spiritjn 
which it is cOflceived, the circumstances to which it owes its birth, its 
'place among oar p'roposals oft-eform, its influence-direct and indirect;
near and remote-upon our'political destinies, the ability, the wide 
human sympathy, the fame, the courage, and the highstatesman-like 
qualities of its author, invest it with -an importance all-d significance 
which ean scarcely be over~rated. The· reform of the Legislative, 
Council is admitted, by common consent, to be the foundation of all 
reforms; but the essences of tha·t reform is the adoption by the Gov~ 
ernment of the principle of representation .and election -in the .constitu·~ 
tion of its Council The Congress has always attached the greatest 
weight to this proposal, and yet "this is the proposal which excited the 
most adverse criticisms. Lord Duft'erin said that our .object was to 

_bring the executive into subje.ction to our will and to Sir Auckland" 
Col vin the Reform of the· council u?on the lines suggested by' the 
Congress w.ill be as min1.cu10usan event as the appearl\nce, 
oran elephant in a 'Scotch 1llist or a banian tree in Parliament 
Street. A Raja, under an inspiration from high quarters, pabliBhed an 
esu,- on " Deillocracy not luited to India,"· and another Raja ~hom: . 

. years have failed to hl'ing the philosophic mind, addressed lit petition 
for the suppression of the 'Oon~reSJ, t.G the GovernIl1ent. Sir Syed 



Ahmed raised up the phantom of another mutiny if any -repre!lentativ~' 
-element Wi\S going to be introduced into India., and in this misehievu 
nttempt he wa.s backed by the whole body of Anglo-Indian Officials. 
The Bureaucracy knows that the success of the demand for a. modified 
form of representative system means ·the curtailment of its unjust 
powers, that the day the tt:lle voice of the nation finds an expressioll 
in the Sllprem~ Council and is able to inflllnce its decision, will ring the 
<leath-knell of that despotism which tempered by justice and benevolence 
a'S it is, is yet marked by many falllts and failings, the most serious 
amongst which are its total ignorance of the real wants of the people· 
and its utter disregard and want of sympathy for the new aspirations< 
to which the growing inteligence of the cOllntry is giving brith ; and it 
is because it is awa~'e of this that it is straining every nerve to discredit 
the Congress movement in the eyes, of the British Pu.blic .by giving 
false and perverted versions of its real aims and by impeaching, with> 
a very slender regard for Truth, the. motives of its leaders. In spite 

,of all this opposition. Mr. Bradlallgh,realising the justice of ollr· 
demand and that" the critical agency in political causation which men 
vaguely call the force of events,"· has lifted up a great' question, 
which even its most ardent advocates were prepared to, see ignored 
for some years, into the regions of practical politics; and whatever 
may be the fate of his Bill, certain it is that its introdllction into Parlia. 
ment will, mean the introdllction of the chief p~oposal of the Cong .. : 
ress-the recognition, in a most.empa.thic manner of the weight a.rid 
influence of our great .national moveme[Ot, imd will inaugarate a new 
era in the history o( our political agitation. Whatever may . be said 
of the wisdom 'or the un wisdom of our demand, whatever charges of 
unpracticalness, selfishness, ignorance, and politicaf incapa'city may 
b~ brought against our leaders, it will not be said now _that there is' 
any taint of sedition or disloyalty in the objects or the methods 
of the Congress when its c~rdinal. principle is accepted by one who' 
is one of the most distinguished members of the Liberal party and is' 
going to form, in the shape of a Bill, a subject of parliamentary debate. 
Thus it appears that after all the banian-tree is going to grow up 
in Parliament Street and that ,the House of .Commons, moved by a. 
generous sympathy for the oppressed and guided by true Imperial 
instincts, is going to ac !ord a fair and indulgent hearing to a q ues .. 
tion which has passed through the various phases of redicule, abusa 
'and mis-representation, Dnd has been pooh-poohed by our Supreme 
and Local Governments. . 

The change which has occurred in English public opinion and 
in the attitude of Parliament with regard to the National Congl'ess, 
has influenced in a deci.sive manne,r the' policy of the Government of 
India, and instances may be cited which' will .show that even in this 

• Joho HlllllI)' ill the Ni.nf'ttnlTt, O.nllwv, JaotlaTylB87. 
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Joantry, the agitation hal not failed to. bear fruit. The- !rat Con~
reu had insilted upon establishing ProviDCial Go~ncils for the 
N.-W. P. and the Punjab,and the Government gave a Council to 
the United Provinces. Lord DufferiIi in hi. fa.mous minute approved 

· of tlae suggestionl of tlle separation of Judicial from Executiv~ fune-' 
, tionl,and of the reconstitution 'of the Councils' on~ a . wider basis. 
Lord Lansdowne has declared that the Budget will now :be subjected 
to discussion in the Council, and that within certa.in limits, members' 
will be allowed to"t!xercis8 the right of interpellation; These 'were 
two important iti!n:is in the demandl of the Congress, and they have 
been granted. The great Public Sen'ices Question has been decided 
to a certain extent in our .favour. The la.boursof Sir Charles Atchi-

· IOn, Sir Charlet Turner aild others have:not. been wholly resultles!, 
for the age limit ai demanded by us has been raised and th~ statutory· 
reltrictions which had, hitherto 'obstructed our progress in ,the ~ublic' 
Service', h",ve been somewhat relaxed. . 

This is a brief record of the' successel wpich the Congress hal 
achieved within a. short time. They are due to' the same causes to: 
which the success of English political agitations is due •. The Anti-' 
Slavery Sociity was successful because the eause.it had espousild was' 
just because the means by which that cause was advocated in and out, 
of Parliament were loyal a:ad constitutional as they were the means of 
free arid fair discussion becagse the intelligence. and patriotism . of 
the cultured classes were first' enlisted, and then the enthusiasm of thai 

~ masses wa. appealed to j and finally because- evenin the midst .of 
reverses and defeatt the leaders of the' movement did ' not lose' heart, 
bu' with an ~nfaltering faith in the ultimate triumph of truth, kept 
alive the torch ofcivilizatian amid the ·hurricanes 'o( evil passions and' 
ignorance. If the Congrels has 'achieved certain: successes, which 
are but the presa,es and forestalment of. that which is ·in the womb 
of time, it iii because its demands are national, and just and command 
the approbation ofthe English people; for in these days of free dis
cussion when upDn almost every question, '.he democracy i. the final 
. court Qf appeal, no movement which is of a vicious nature or is based 
upon a mischievous principle, which lends ita. countenance to method. 

:~not Banctione~ by the laws of morality, and which. mil.s t~ strike. ~h. 
I chords of natlOnal sympathy, can ~ver hope to mamtaln dsposltlon 
in public estimation. . 

Following in tire wake of great English reformen, the chief or
ganisers of the Congress movement, have relied 'more upon the 
.trength of moral conviction and less upon the' -adventitious' advan
tages of rank and wealth, have directed their' efforts, by means' of 

· .peechel, articles, pamphlets, tracts in English .s well as· in the va
rlOUI! dialects olthe country, to the elevation of the ignorant muse. 

i '0 .. higher level of .political intelligence, have organised centres of 
• p.liticlllcti-vit,.:bC:~lmo.t every important t()WJlI hl_ve.made mo.der •• 
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tiQn, ,ihe eneutia.l feature of theird~mal1d and lOIaltY811d patriotism. ~ 
the wa.tchword of their eJldeaTours, have appeale4. by theop~n straight'· 
forward means of public disculsiou to the heart aUQ mind of Eagland, 
and have succ,eeded in winning over to. their, sid~, the sympathies and 
approbation of considerable section of t~e Bcitishnation:. Theactive 
.ympathy manifested by men like Mr. Bradlaughand Mr. CaiIle, . Sir 
W. Hunter and Sir Richard Garth, Sir Charles Turner and, Sir Wil
liam . Wedderburn, Sir Charles' Atchison and Lord Ripon, the words of 
hope and encouragement which have fallen frome Ur. Gladstone-that 
most distingushed friend of oppressednationalitis ; the great. support 
of 'Mr. Hume who has Buffered, as no other has, f~J.' the, Congresl 
caUlle, but whose naIilewill go down to posterity as that of the great
e.t Englishman whom Providence has sent to our succour at a great 
critical moment in our history-aU this shows thai the cause in 
which we are engaged is neither disloyal nor seditious, but is carried 
on bywise and. constitutianal means, and is conducive ali~eto the 
good of India, and the glory of England. The forces of the opposi
tion have been scattered ; the Patriotic A sllociation which was start. 
ed. for the purpose of counter-acting the influence of the Congress, by 
distorting, perverting, falsifying its objects, is now dead and buried; 
aDd the great political.movement of Modern India, supported by the 
whole force of the National party, and backed by the moral enthu
.iasm of the British public is rising gradually in public estimation, 
and i. winning its way, by persuasion arid by calm consideration into 
the rational minds of men. If there are some to whom the progress 
of the Congress does not appear rapid enough, let them refieci in their 
mind upon the courses of some other great historic movementa which 
took generations to accomplish their ends: let them be&!' in mind 
that the reform agitation which succeeded in 1832 had been com
menced in 177Q, that. 70, year. of aard struggle were needed to ach
ieve the Catholic emancipation ; but' also let them remember that as 
in England 10 in India, the principles of loyalty and patriotism, con
trolled and guided by the still higher dictates of justice and moral 
rectitude are the first conditions of success ; that no sacrifice is too . 
great which must be made, nO,hardship too severe wltich must be 
bornl, in order to keep alive and burning in the national mind the
flame of loyal and patriotic feelings: and that we, who are engaged 
in a great canse should in spite of the obstacles which may be thrown 
in our way by those who' 'fIod and wink' b~hiJ:~_d tL slowly dying fire' 
hold the banner of reform bravely aloft in weal and woe, over the 
atormy seas upon which our lotis cast, and we may rest assured that 
as certainly as the sun rises from the East, the cause of Justice will' 
prevail; the buttresses of unjust authority, the fortre.ses of political 
abuses :will fall before the moral force of a new and enlightened pub. 
lie opinion, as fell the walls of Jericho at. the trumpet's peal, -and ·Eng
laRd, tRt aUiust mother of free Dationl wlll confer upon UI the boon· . 
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ofthose political rights and privileges which far from weakening and 
sapping, would strengthen and consolidate the migbtyfabric of ~er 

. world-wide Empire. .. 

D~r 15th, 1889 . 

• 
B. N. DA"R. 



Reu~er's Telegra.ms on the Congress. 

'. 
[Tn following telegrams, despatched day by day to the British paper., appeared in all tbo 

leading jl)urnal., were widely commented upon; formed the BubjaJt of many leading' articles, 
and gan to the movement a foremost pOlition aDl(lDg imperial public affairs] 

ALLA.HABAD, 26th December. 

After preliminary meetings at Bombay, Calcutta, and Mad~as, ~he National 
Congress assembled here _to-day in a large park, wb~re a hall to contain three 
thousand people had been specially erected for the occasion. Over one thousand 
delegates from every part of India, including a great number of Mohammedaus 
wer~ present. At Lucknow ali immense procession accompanied ~he delegat~~ 
to the railway station, and demonstrations were also made at other places oitha 
departure of the delegates for Allahabad. Raja Siva Prasad, hitherto the aliy 
of I"'ir Syed Ahmed, was elected as representative of Benares. :Mr. George, 
Yute, a merchant of Calcutta, and ex-President or t.he Chamber or Commerce, 
was elected President, of the Congress on the ,motion of Sirdar Dyal Singh, the 
premier Sikh noble of the Punjab, in the absence of the Maharajah Durbanga 
through illness. 

The Prt'sident's inaugural addres8 complained of the present system of gov
ernment and of the ab$8nce of free discuslioll or control over the Bnr.get charg
es. -The "peaker dealt exhaustively wjth the proposed reconstruction of the 
Legillative Councils, deClaring that' all regarded an increase in the' number of 
membera perfect una.nimitl of opinion prevailed, the non-official European. 
agreeing with the Indians on this point. He reminded his hearers that the 
late Lord Beaconsfield in 1858 lIuggeeted the election of the member. of the 
bdian Council &I a safeguard for" Indian interests. In' the pl'ellent p~sition: of 
affaire the Indian Council in London had no power, while the House of 
COmmOTlII possessed power, but neglected"to exercise, it, He claimed that the 

~ eon_ion uk.ell was moderate, namely, that hitlr of the members of the Legis
Wi~.Counci1s should be elected aud the remaj~der nominated by the Gov~n';' 
ment, one-fourth being officiale. The right, of velo would remain with the Exe
cutive, but he desired the establishment of a right of interpellation. 'Such a 
.y.tem of government as was proposed was no more than parallel to that 
which prevnilrd in Engll1nd six hundred years ago, when Edward-I., the Barons 
and the Commons sat together, the King and the Barons holding .way. The 
Congress was willing'to leave· the s~ttlemeD' of the details to" comDiit~ee oJ 
__ ......... 'I"r.'I ______ ..... "",;1 +1'''6. Tn~;Anll -
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. D,ferring to the speech delivered by the Marquis of Dufferin at Calcutta;l 

.n St. Andrew's Day, Mr. Yule, declared that his lordship spoke with 'an impel'~' I 
feet knowledge of the facta. The proposed retorm.would have the,effec\ of 
unlling England and Illdia by the flexible and enduring ligaments of commol1~ 
fnterests,com,!,on duties, and common service. The speech .was received with 
applause. , 

. Great enthusias~ prevailed throughout the proceedings. Cheers were 
given for the Empress of India. Portraits of Her Majesty were di~played at! 

the entrance to the. park and i,n prominent places in the hall 

The discussionIJf the various matters Pefore the Congress will commence 
to-day, and win la8. three days. 

27th Dmmbe7'. 
Fourteen bundred d-elegate~ attended to-day's proceedings of the Native 

Congress. A committee of 100 was elected in the morning, the members of 
which carefully conlidered various dra.ft' resolutions' The sitting of' the 
Congress was opened at 2 o'clock, in the-afternoon, wheu the Hon. !Ir.Telang 
proposed ... , That the Congress do affirm the necessity for the exp~nsion and. 
I'eform of "be Council of the Governor-General tor making Laws and Ordi
nanen. ''lid also of the Provincial Legislative Councils as already Bit forth in 
Resolutioll 3 'of the CongresB of 1885-86. and in Resolution 2 of the Congreal 
of 188'1 as an 'e%perimental reheme, whkh expansion and reform were suggest
ed in Resolulion 2 of th~ Congress of 1~86." The mot;on was seconded. by 
Surendra Nat'll Bannerjee and supported by the Mohomedsn, Rajpoot. and 
lIindoo delegates. ,'The Rajah Siva Prasad tMn rose, and after commending 
thl meeting of· the Congr~s8 raised an objection to certain pamphlete and some 
nrnacular papel's,and aubmitted an amendment to the nlsolution under dis· 
eUIl'ion, con&euting to· petition tbe Lieutenant·Go~rn()r {)f each province to 
intervene {or the 8ul'prelsion of such pamphlets, etc. The Rajah was li~iened 
to quietly and 'was grantf:d more than the customary time, but ·the amendment 
'Was ruled to be Oll\ of orQer and irrelevent. After some further I!peeches the 
proposal of the lion. Mr .. T~lang was ('arried by acclamation. The majority of 

the.speake!s expresled. ferventIyloyal aentinrnt8, which ~re 8~?F~rte~~y(th~ 
entIre audlence. . ., • . . '. , .. ,.-. 

A number of the spee,he. were delivel'ed in HindUlitani. 

A resolution in referenoe to the publio service aubsequenU,. moved by Mr. 
Eardley ]forton, and neond1!a by the Hon. Feroieshah Mehta., affirmed t.he 
at.at8ment made at 1ih. Cengress of 1886. to the effect that 1!im~Uaneous .exami
llat.ion!1 fop the Iadian Civil service in India and England, and the raising of 
t'he limit. 01 the age of candidates'to 23 in the stllT.utQry service, had. retainecl. 

. 'in the uncol'enatltea service professional men of proved ability and. merit. 
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'11'111:0 resolntion concluded with tne declaration that nothing ahort of t.118 

'eforms suggested would latisfy the p~ople of the country. Thediscussioll 
wal adju,arned until to-morrow. .' 

28th December. 
A Conference of, Social Reformers preceded the meeting of the .-Congres~ 

~o-day. Reports were presented from all parts of India describing the advance' 
made in the direction of social progrees.' 

The Cong~ess mel at 11 o'clock, the attendance being abou.t the same as on 
Lhe previOlls days. • 

It was resolved to send .- telegram expressing sorrow for tile Buffering 
which Mr. John Bright is undergoing, and sympathy with him and hia family. 
Ihe diSCUSSIon on tLe publio service was then continued. Various amendments 
were proposed, and 8fentually one, was removM by Mr. ~anomobun Ghose 
recognizing the value of the labours of the Civil Service Commission and pray
i!lg for simultaneou.s examinations in India and England. This was' accepted, 
and the original resolution was withdrawn. 

A resolution in favour of the separation of executive and j~dicial funo
tioua, now vested in one officer, Wail moved byl Mr. Howard, of Allahabad, aud 
supported by the delega.es ti:om Berar. Sindh, and elsewhere, and waaum. 
mately carried.. . 

ResOlution 3 of t.he previons Congress, Bsking for trial by j~ry and for 
various other reforms of the criminal procedure, was propol!Cd by Mr. Kali 
Charn Banerjee and seconded by Mr. ChandllVa~ka;r. A long debate arose 011 

tbi. subject. the words of the present Chief Justice of Bengal beingquot~d iB 
enpPGrt of the resolution, whieh was in the end carried: A reaoilltion was tibea 
agreed to condemning the police administratiGu as unsatisfactory ud oppressin, 
and calling for an immediate inquiry into tbe system. . 

Resolutions l'elating to Military Colleges, the eduelition and training of 
young'men for a military cal'eer, and the Indianllrmy system, and demanding 
the adoption of volunbering under such restrictions as tha' Government .might 
-consider proper, were ca.rried withenthusilloSm, . , 

A rtlloiut.ion disapproving the Abkari Excise Administration, as tending 
to encourage intemperance, and calling upon the Gover~ment Set tike prev~nti!. 
and remedial measures, was carried by acclamation. 

, Speeches were also made in favour of the r.auctiOll of the taxable miAi-
1fIum on the income. tax. . 

1.'he JDlljority.of t.h. speecbes were delivered in the ~acular. and excited 

"'be greatest interest..· . 
To-morrow resolutions will be proposed cOJl:cerning education, -general, anel 

6ec'bnical, and aSking for the early grauting of reforms 'or the appOintment of • 
I ' 
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Parliamenia\'Y CommiUee to consider the subj;ct, while recognising .he effort. 
already made '0 abolish the Side regulation ot public instruction. 

29th December, 
The final Bitting 0:£ the India.n Native Congress waa held te-day: the 

attendance being as numerojJs as at the previous meetings. Sixresolu~ion. 
were adopted, -

The first declared that H was the Itu ty of t,he Government to toster lionel I 

encourage education: and. pointing out that the recent resolution on the' sub. 
ject of education was c~lc~lated to promote a £ondency to reduce imperial ex
penditure on- eduoation' and withdraw it from Government co;"trol, il1'~e;'l th9 
tiovel'nment not to decreaae ita grants, and to ~ontinue to control eUllcaliouat 

, ins&itutioQl ot aU killds. 
The seoond beggml the Government'. h3.V~ng fPgl\\'!l til t~le poverty of \b .. 

people, the impol'bnce of encouraging indigenous llI&\iuf"dllre~, al;d tbe diffi
Qulty of introdllcing a, system of technical eduC!tion owillg to the present im
perfect information, to appoint a mixed commisaion to inquire into the presen~ 
industrial ,condition of the country. 

Resolution three suggested that the time had come Cor extending to th .. 
major portiDna of the Madras and Bombay Presirlencies, the N orth-WISt Pro
vinces, Oudh, and the Punjab. permanenil aettlement of land revenue. 

The fOllfth ca.lled the attention of the Government to the hardship cs.useJ: 
tc:> the poor by ~he recent increase or the sal t ~ax, 

The fitch resolution declared that t-he precediug re.olutions ahould b. lIub- . 
mit ted to ~he fAvourable consideration of the Viceroy, &110. by hirn to the Impe- " 
rial G~vernment; that it Wal the humble reqllej,t or the Congresl that the 
nforms !ugge:!ted ill the laid resolut~ns, basQd, as moat were, on Her Mosfl 
Gra.cious Majesty's proclamation ot 1858, might noW be effected, and ihat. 
should it be deemed necessary to institute an inquiry. a Parliamentary Com-
mittee migM be appoinhd as speediiy as possibl~, -

The last or the rellolutions stated that the Congress watched with interest 
and sympl1thy the abrog;\tion of the laws relating to the State regulation of, 
vice, and recognized with appre~iation the desh'e of tile ~ervices to co-opel'ate in J 

the a.ta1.nment pt that laudable end. I . ''\ 
Mr. Hum~ was Te-elected GenE\J.·al Secretary, and the Congre •• then dil-, 

.olved amid.1o11d and repeated cheers for the Empres!I. 
. , The next session will be held in the Bomba] Pl'esWency, either a' Bombay 

or a' Poolla. ' 
COMMENTS OF THE PRESS. 

(Daily 'Chronicle.) 
It is idle to ignore the importance or this assembly, or to deny that despite 

'he oontempt of a cel'taill I6ctioll ot Engliehmell t<)t" bh\ck men," its delibera- ~' 
, 
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. tionbe.tween widely-sepa.ra.ted ra.ces, the profound peaqe and immunit,y Crom ( 
iahestine feuds, even the railways, post-offices, and telegraphs, which make an 
assemblage of delegates trom all parts of India possible-all these things are 
the results of English rule and English enterprise .. The English Government
and to its credit be it said-has not behaved like many conquering Govern4 

ments in similar positions. It has ma.de no attemlJt to keep the natives of India 
in the condition most favourable io s"jection, On the contrary, it has pro
moted education, and it has to DO small extent imbued the natives with the 
ideas of Western civilisation. The proclamation of 1858 declared it to be the 
Queen's witl that her "subjects, d whatever race or creed, be freely and im~ 
partially a.dmitted to offices in her services," and in re~ent years the phrase has 

. been more and more' liberally interpreted. Through the instrumentality of 
Lord Ril=0n, local self- government has betin effectively organiSEd, and it hal 
even been proposed that native judges should have a certain jurillidiction over 
Engliehsubjects. The N a~ional Congress is simply the logical outcome of all 
*his, a.nd wh~thor i.ts demands are safe or dangerous, no one whoh~ followed 
the history of British rule in India has any right'to be surprised that they 
Ine JDade. 

(Daily Chronicle.) 

It is not possible to disguise the importance of this imposing gathering 
of the delegates of two hundred millions of British subjects. To the mind, 
of _ ihe ordinary Tory, a convention of Indians is a mere collection of pers9Ds 
whom Lord' Salisbury, with the instinct of his class and party, described ~ 
black men, by fastening the stigma-:-or that which is to him a stigma
upon. one of their best known representatives in this country. 'fhe fect seem'S 
to be unknown to a large proportion of this British people that our felloW 4 

8ubjects of ~ind68tan have surviving amonge~t them an ancientcivilisatio~ 
upon which have, been grafted our modren European civilisation, audthat 
there is includeg in the population a vest aristocracy of birth and deacen1l. 
of wealth a.nd of learning. There are thousands of nobles and gentlemen ' 
in India who would do honour to any legislative aes~mbly in the world, and 
ihere is educatian enough amongst the higher classes, apart from the priests 
and professors, to satisfy even so exacting an admirer of caste as Lord Salis
bury himself. 4. tbousanda-ppointed delegates attended the conference yester
day, and we 'can hazard the assertion from experience that the full repor1 
of. their transactions, when it appears, will at least appr~ach in eloquence and 
l~rtiness at tone any current edition of Hansard. The President chosen was 

Mr. Yufer ~n 4tlglo.-1udian ~erchl\ull, ex-president of the Cnamber of Com~ 
~.rce, ~nd his.sel,action was a significant indication of the state of feeling in 
t4e ~"1ffn'~I~lV~lIh regaf(~ to the ~~mands the natives are disposed to r01'~ul.te •. 
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before dissolvingtbe COIlgrel8 agreed to forward its resolutions to the ,,"iceroy.' 
Why ~c.uld ther non be prese'nted to !,arliament f ' 

i.PoWical WQ1·ld.) 
'The Anglo-Indian officials ':I"e sure to raise the 'cl"y that India is in danger! 

:Sut the danger is in the lol!.s they would I!ustain if tae valuable appointments 
of ,some of ·the '1:ovenallted f'ervanls were given to competent natives. It is to 
the official mind a rupee ques~ion •. If the Government would. make the Civil 
'Service an absolutely eloPe borough, and fortify it for ever against native att·lck, 
not a word would be said !igain~t the Indian Congrl'Fs. But the officials are 
'lifraid that·the, Govl'rnment may give way, and it will be with a view to prevent 
this by alllrming the Engli~h mind that the my will be raiEed that India is in 
danger! There would be danger if the native movement were suppres8ed, and 
thedi1'Ccnhmt of two lund red :ll'd lifty milli( nB al1owl'd to gatbl'r and grow 
'Und!'r 1he smftee. !hine would be another mutiny. Now, hOWEver, when dis
contl'nt is ,drawn frem 'under tLe slJrfr,ee and put into words temperately and 
10yaBy express,ed at the meetings of the CODgre~!I, there 'can be DO upheaval 
E1)(·h as would possible under otber circuu::stances. 

.. ** • • '" .• "" -t., ' 
~e-ry EnT'Opean in India employs a balher, and it is shid that, Borne twenty-

ti-v:e or thil·t:y 'years I1go, the hal'bers 'were bribed to. 'cut the·thro_ata of their em
ployers 'OR ill. 'Certai41 rooming whilE' shaving. The plot WIIS discovered accident
aHy, and forsoroe t.'irrie shaviJig 'WIlS disppnced with. But if flO discovery had 
'madE', India would have beenteconquered by the native barbers. 'Vere 
'liuch a plot elltered into ,'IJ{)W. it would be impossible to carry it out, for natives 
'Of all castes, in all possible ~c(,l1pat.ioIls, are in some way connected with the 
Congressio'nal movement, and conspi"acy agains~ European lives would he 

apeedil,- denou?ced .. 
(Dai7y N~1J]«.) 

~he Congre!;ls, over which an English mercaan,t from C:l.lcutta is now presid
Ing, baB ,never shown the slightest disloyalty. ·to tae QuEEN .or the faintIst 
hostillity to t·he populatIOn of this country, S1me of the wi8est lind most 
ilxperienced Anglo-Indians are in hearty sYmpathy with its principalllims, while 
its bitterest ~pponenta belong to that feath"t-headed c1a,ss which, after attainillg 
tempo.J"&Y;y prominl'nce upder the grotesque rule of Lord LYTTON, has since 
been extinguished by the power of ridicule, and the- growth of common sense. 
"The COllgress which assembled under the presicfency of MI'. G1ilORGE YULE" is, 
:as WII hovesaiJ, the fourth of the series. The first was held in BJoobay, the 
ileoond in 'Calcutta, and the thir.d in Madras. Lord DUFFERIN, when on the 
'poin~ o~, ~wiDg to Europe beiol'Q llis tim~; with the. view of eaTlling a diplo
uiatill petlsion at Rome, tbought fit to turn wit,ll Ivfr,y ~corn upJn the self-seck
irag ~I\t.ives uC India. Butns his remarks were based. upon what, tJ . p~t it; 

\ ,> 
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midly. ruay be called inaccurate informatien. they hale. rnjtireli .no one excepi 
himself.' His imputation of treachery was totallyunfoullaea and wall, jndee.l, so 
wildly mis.:on('eivl"d, that in can hardly even embarross his successor. E"pry 
one must rE'gret that Lord DUFFERIN should have So abused, at the close of hill 

ltermas Viceroy, what Lord W~:';TBUP.Y described as the fatal gift of Huency~ 
The mIlD who evolved from his inner con~()iOUSnes8 a spick and span constitu
tAon for Egypt which has neVE'r been heard of since might have b~d 50~e pal.i
eRCe with leaders of Ary'LD races who, h~ving a. thro.\lghknowledge of their 
subject, are 'te~dily worki!lg their way torea~onable !;Ind practical·reforms. Up' 
to the eve of Lis departure Lord .DUFFERIN gli,"c thelle gentlemen eve~y enconrag~ 
ment, aDd unless he supposed 'Limself 10 have received. some personal affront, 

• it is not easy to account for his sudden change of tone. . 
There is absolutely nothing dangerous in these Congresses, unleps they 

$hould be ignored by the Indian Govemment in Calcutta and :n Ll)ndon. 

Their {lemands are moJlerate, their arg uments are r!,as.onable, t~eir procedure 
is loyal and resppctful. It is sometime said ill this country th:tt they cOllsist 
on"ly of Bengali Bl1boos. and that the Beng;llies, however .,illtellectual1Y preco
(:iou', are physically the feeblest folk in India. ~ve!l the B\bQO repr~sents 

not only his culLivat~d and Europeanised ~elf, but the villagers norn whom he' 
oame aud to whom he returns. It is, howevel'" wholly uutrue thatthe-delegates. 
-at these Congresses; are mainly BtlDg>l.lis. M"hrattu ,colne to them in lrrge 

-'Dumbers, and Mahrattas are not pp.ople whom soldiers can afford to dispise. 
lIany Mohammedans are attending. the present meeting. and it must be rernem
ber"d thaI; while some Mohammedans in India are int.eDIIJ' Couservativo,' 
prefer,ing to be treuted as a backward commlluity. otbers are ill {'tU sympathy 
with the most ad vanced of their fellow subjects. MR. YULK was vol:e!l into the 
<chair hya Sikh' noble, SIRDAR DYAL SING. nnd it may be takeR .. that the. 
Congress, though n?t of course form'llly representing lndi~ GOl'lt'\11'l.S • fair. 
1ldmixture·of every creed and nati()n~lity. Thedelegates are throl1ghlyeoBvinced; 
of the advantage8 wLich they derive from British ~'ule,and do n0& hesitate tet 
proc,laim their conviction. They only ask for a larger sh:1re. ill the admhiistra-. 

/tI;ion of their country, and we tru~t that they w.i1l not as1,t ill vain. The f()olisla 
peop~e who abuse the Congress as a.'let.of treacherous agit:ltors may be sllrprised 
to hear' that cheers were given a.t Allahabad 'fOl' t~ Empress. .of INDIA, and( 

that portr~t8 of th e QUEEN were prominently di8playl'~ These Indian gentli; 
men kn"W very well that HER MAjESTY cannot approve of gibes at "black .men,'" 
such uS the highly resl'eClable officia.l'who. before contesting HolborD, and llfter~ 
sittiug on .he L~gislaLive Conncil of Bombay. presided ov~r tbe 'Pecood annual 
assembly of the Congrl'ss. There is no real difference in principle betWt'en the 
Congre88 and the more eulightened members of. the • Indi~n Government... 

·P.erh/.lps the most througbgoing SUppOi ter of the nat~ve tl1aims is Sir RICH~R~ 
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(}AllTH, Who },eCore he was appointed Chief Justice of Bengal sat in the Hou!le 
-of Commons as n Oo~servativeJ aDd was distinguished for the vehemence of his 
1'ttllcks upon Mr. BRIonT. The f al .high~r authority of. SirWILLAK 
BUNTER. who·served aDder Lord MAYO, Lnrd NORTHBROGK, Lord RIPON; and 
Lord ?UF~ERIN has beeD. eas~, with some qnahficatioll6, upon the.same side. 

(Scot8man)~ . 

~ 

Mr. Gladstone recognises the political movement now going on in India Q8 

,lie begi,ining of." I*bli~ life," and a proof thali the people ef India are aw~k
ening, a-ltd riilillg; alld /leeking to enter into the publie life of their country. 
His WIK'Js are at once accepted' in India as aD enCJaragemellt to oontinue the 
.l\gitatiiol) and a guarutee of early success. Lord Ripon the other day, at the 
dinner to Mr. Naoroj~ referred to the same movement, and while acknowledg- .A 

i-ng the great difficnit1 of deating' with the questiens it raises, expreEsed tbe 
-opinion that they ctluld be more easily deaa with nQW than they Are likely to. 

ibe if long postpo.oed. Both .Mr. Gladstone and L?rd Ripon may be rigbt ; both 
. 'Were carefnl to com,mit tMm~eJve8 to nothing definite. Mr. Gladstone's state-
aents are true, and Lord Ripon's remark is almost a truism.' It is generally 
-easier to deal with a political agitation in its early and weak stages tha.n when 
:i4 hu grown fonntdahle enough to compal tbe GJVernm9nt to take action. 
Bn~ while both Mr. Gltldstone and L'lfd Rip:m "poke vaguely, tbey said 
~nG.Ughi to· give a great stimulus to the Co~gr<lss movem~nt, aad there are 
many indications that the party to which they b~long is preparing tl) give to 
thQt movemeot its ardent support. [t caimob well withhold it. The principles 
€Ill whioh ib adVOcates Home Rtile for Ireland are quite as applic~ble to India. 

- The Iudi.n reformel's havEr been shrewd enough to see that if they put forward
their demaada while ,he Gladstonians are .advucatlng H()me Rule for Ireland, 
they are bound to ~are the countenance of one British plorty. 'Vhile its 
CDuntenaoC8, they are cllnfident of success. They will prob:1bly find tbat in 
aittachingthem~lves to one political party, and e~peci'lHy to a p'\rty rapidly 
dri'Ving Oil te the rocka, they h"ve made a mistake. But they .have at least. 
succeeded in making the question of the fatlirf government of Iudia a question, 
of the d"y, and it is likely io prov~ a.very serious one. . U 

. The chief.ground for regarding the Indian question with anxiety is tlie 
general'ignorance con~erniDg it in this cl)untry. Sllppose Mr. Gladstone .. or 
~e future Elishlr of· his PlJrtty, were to go to th, c()untry with 8 proposal of· 
tepl'esentative government for India,. and. m;ke bis appelll, as lill the I!llse of 
Ireland, frqm the clus!!s to ,the masses,are th" classes qualified. by knowledge to 
give judgment? They are not; tst if sucb an appeal were made~ and blsed 
eli the familiar groulld,of. tbe right of every people to m'l.naga its own afi',tirs, 
it is quite pessible thflt a ,favorable· judg,nent might' be obtained. One of tbe 
Ifeat dangua of the fatura, and p()s.~ibly c.f the near future, is that the method 
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of governing India may be dealt with in Parli>lmeo.t ansi in the cOlJlltri' as a 
party I(uestion, and in the same spirit as is now seen wltu respect to Irelund: 
The least that can be done in prep:uing to ~eet the dangel' is to get 86 mucl~ 
sound information as possible as to the nature of the national movement ii, 
India, the extent of its demaud3, Rnd the sort of goverament which it .w seek'1 
iog to reform. It woull be folly ~ ignore the movem~llt; it would bl;' eveq 
more unwise.to treat it with contempt. It may be right to encourage it, or i~ 
may be right to iay distinctly that its demands cannot be listene4, to; tJut beed.
less encouragement may be at least as dangerous as rash ~efusaLIt ill jloDb~ 
ful if it was wise inllr. Gladstone .and Lord Ripon 'to giv~ it tile encourage:
ment they have given, unless th~ir wads are made Up as to when and how tC)/ 
deal with it. Should it turn oul on close examination, an~ afte'r mature' 
thought, tbat it is impossible to concede the principal demands of, the Indla~ 
Congress, reful!1\l will be much more difficult aDd danK-elOW! tha" i.e BU9lit 
encuuragement had never been given. 

(Sussea: Dally Newa), 
LORD, DUFFBBIN will probably regret the farewell speech, in which he 

spoke ill such slighting terms of the pretention,s of the ~atives of India ~ 
share in the government of their own 1lountry, when he reads th~ jnllugural 
address of ths Presidlmt of the Congress which was delivered thi,s week a~ 
AlIllhabad. Lord Dufferin wenG out to Inuia a Liberal and an E"rl; he ha. 
returDed-so far as the administration of that Empire is eoncerned-a reae
tionar.f and a Marquis. . The exchange is a dear one. M'Ore, tho a t.housan4 
delegates from different parts of India were present at tohe CongreBII~ represen~ 
ing all sect.s, classes, and religions. ' Mahoilledan Imd Buddhist sat side by 'lIide. 
their religions differences sunk ilJ. their patriotic aspil"ationS.- This oircumstance 
is in itseij enough to prove that Lord Dafferin was ~istaken wheJ;l he said tha_ 
~he fact of the people of India being divided into so ma~l cult$ was io itself 
an insuperable barrier to l1ational homogeneity. Lord DUti"driU also ,asserted 
with much e~phasis that the population at large took not the slightest in~erest
in the questions raised \>y the Congr,esa. l'his statement ill .t .. ~niel, a~ rar~ 
ance with the account! telegraphed over by Reuter'. CfONe~pondeut, in 'wllich ha, 
'says: II At LU(lknow aD jmmence precell&ion accompanied tbe delegates to til. 
railway station. and demonstrations were also made lit other ,places on t.Le de.. 
parture of the doJlegates for Allahabad.'" It is plain t.belrefore that we Jlre face 
to face with a national mo,"ement, and Dot merely 'with a knot ofb.sybodiea. 
~ Lorlf ])uffi?rin hinteJ, aUJions to bring themlielYes'into notice by airi~g_ 
~umber of academic questions in _hich no interest is felt. by the majority '01, 
\he natives. The moderate nature of the demaDds 'pot forwanl lly lIr. Yule. 
~Le President of the Congress, mu'!tstrike everybody. India is '80aketl ..vitia 
the spirit of Cf)nserv~ti'!ll; her climate, her religiol)s. be .. COVl3rbment,. have ~1l 
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combined to produce a patient and long-endul"ing -frame of mind atnmlg her 
people Tllis is all ex:c~lleilt temper out of which to forge _ perm'lnent results. 
It is evident thlt thE! agitation which is spreadiug arn'ong the natives for a 
voice in the cont.rol of their O'wn afl'Lil's will be conducted slowly and q uietlv; 
gild the're i~ rio occctSion to fe:u' tha,t a cll1lnoill' fcr i~pos~ible and crude me~
Slned will be ra.ised. Ol thi" Mr. Yul~'s speech w.u Ii st..:iking proof., 

( R CJlnold). 
The Indian Congress, which h'\s been sitting at Allahaba,i .. during- the lasit 

three days, affJt'd~ a cUl'iOili am! siglli/i(mllt COoUllIlt:ntary on th~ rec.mt utteranc
es of the late GJvel'not'-lh Ile 1'111, tne Mll'q,uis of D,lli'el'in" :nd upon the
astounding iu,liscretion of Sir L~p~l G .. ilf,mi tne G )varnor-Gdflcr.tl's late agel1t' 
iu Oentral Indi'l, whan addressillg Ii meeting in the c"pibal of the GWiIolior St'lt~, • 
during t.he cont'et'eilce neld in MaJrail h~t year. Thlt responsihle- me'l cou'Ld 
hl1ve peruiit.t6d'he~elves h be led by the s;)ci'll iufbenc"s of AngLLI-Iu.lian 
life iuto such langll~ge show:; how pJwar(u.1 the forces, iu India &fe which are
opposed to the na:tuml development of the natiVe:>, and how firmly the pas~ioll 
fur ruling is gripped ontha 'English character. Sir Lapel Grillen was, pe~haps. 
the worst offdudel'; and as hi~ o1',H!-ce meG with no punishmellt., it oo-ullt be
assUlned~The -na.tives of Illdili c~rtalUly asgum~---:that his coullsel was approv-' 
ad by the, Home Governluent ... ~The attempts of sllch mell as Sir Lepel Grifl'en 
and Lord DI.lft'tll'in to foster the fIlce hatreds of the Iudian -people have been 
Jiopeletlsly ft!iled ; and the, congresses, whose sule aim is to kuit the 'people
together lind ,to remuve the discontent Lhat exists, have been sU~CdSSflll b.eyou<i 
the Utlllost hope:; of 'theil' pl'ojectors. , . 

. (Weekly Times). 
Some day, surely, we may dare to recogllize the right of the Oommons ill 

India to wield the power of the purse, so' it is hardly decent to shreek hysteri
cally at the' prospect, as one 'rory jourual aoes, Nor is it well to _ sueer at the 
Hindoo'~ faith in the English at home, and hi~ dblike of the English in India. 
We dislike some of the ElIglish in hdia ourselves. - We have felt 'ashamed of 
SOllIe of -the cadit and place-huntt:rs, who, going out £I'OIU amongst us as much 
paupers as the poorest. emigrant whose passa~ is paid to Austt'd.lh, or C<lnada,
no so6ner get among the people of all ancient lind ~igh Cl\ste civilization than 
they sink every creditahle charl.lcteristic of lin EngLishliul.n and a gentlemAn 
but it is ,8 farce to p'r.etend that all EaglishmelJ. Dr~ like them, or that all 
Hindoos are represented by th~ Congress. We cailuot help recognizing II. sim~ 
larHy to t~e language and style so familiar to us at home at the hand:; of the 
_Tllnners~and other models of Irish good breeding;' and while inclined ta let 
the pnndits blow oft' steam to a j:udicious extent, we should watch them, A 

- land Leaglle in Judill. woulJ be awkward, an-d boycotting difficult to put down. 
especia.lly jf. aided by fa.lll:\tics as unsorupulous as the Thugs. 

... 
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(Age,) 
It m'ly"be lDentioned ~l1!lt Yr. George Yule is a C.11cu.tta merchiut, and 

W~ some years ago elected to the presiddncy of the C,dcutta Chamber of Com. 
- merce, and as soon as elected he~howe.l tha.t his was a mini of no ordin'lr), 
ac~ivity, and hii opening address reviewed the trade of India, deali Ig with tns 
ClillseS' or depression ill the currency and other llnportallt que:>tions in a- way 
that h'li ,hardly been previou31y attempted. AILhough there .is a very little 
opportunity for 8\1ch a m'ln to obtaill a publ,icly recQgnis<'Id scope for his self 
imflJ8ed l.lbors, Mr. Yule was at once recognised as a min of m:uk, and he h~s 
eat, we believe, in the council of the Lie!1tenant-G()~ernor of Benga.l, if not in 
the. vice-regal c.JUlIc;l, Even the mayoralty of Cilcutta; or 'what corresponds 
to it, is Hlled by a p'lid official, so that the citizens of the metropolis as a hvdy 
had no opportllni~1 of obtailling MI', Y 1l1e's sel·vices. HOlvevdr, 'his pre~iding 
at the Allah'lbad clngresi shows that his ability and'devotioll to the advanoe
lnent of the peopl~ is recognised by the nativtls as well as by the Kuopean ;' 
Indeed, we ShOllld no& be sUl'pl"ised if hi~ action in t ... killg up the cause of tse 
natives has led him to be regarde J both by ths G ;>verument and by the mer
chuh 'as a dangeroui In'lon. TIi'lt the u ~I.ives hllve subgtalrtial grievances ther_e 
is no room for doubt, That eight gentiemsl1, all appointed on enotmous sala: 
ries (the'Viceroy receives R3. 250,000 per annum, the Lieutenant-Governor and 
the Comm\nder-iu·Cuief Rs: lOO,OJO each, and_the five ordinary members 

, Rs. 80,000 ea.ch) can eflbienUy supsr;ise the workillgs of evel'y d.epart~uellt in 
the GJv<lrnment of India, aud w4tch Lhi action \Jf the local goverumsnts, nl) , 
O:le can for a moment believe,'and this dim,mIty is to a great extent enhanced 
by the fact that the Viceroy. ~[L8 no previous knowleugeof the country (Lord 
Lawl'euce being the only one who ever had), .an1 that two of th) members of 

. council are appointed from E.lgland. to supelvi:le the legishtin ani financial 
departments, and need neVer had set foot in India befor~ 

Sir Edward Watkins Interviewed. 
ENGLISH l{.ULE: 'THE Fa~crLONS OF JOHN .sULL. 

I, You had ample op?~rtuniLies of stuiying English rule in India, What is 
~the sum of your impressions" asked thd reprooenta.tlve of the PaU Mall 

Gazette? 
., Well," replied SirE I w'Lrd " I have followed Indian a1f .irs pretty c' )sJIy

for Iwmyyears, a~d my view of ollr position as rulers of HO,OOO,UUU poople ill 
that England i, the nrbitrator between 'thA supentitious Hindoo ,and the canning 

l Mohamedan, and the only possjble arbitrator. Once rellloveu8 and, the handrecl 
and~one native races, with their hllodred and one religio.as, would fall to and out 
each 'other's throats pretty quickly, I never was one of those who fear that ill 

\ a hundred years hence Ellglan~ will have to walk out. .And after aperlJ' ,nal 

}
. ,inspection my views a.re put tersely ; Here we a.re andhQI'(I V(~ iutendt) rIlJD,.ill,· . ' 
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'RUSSIAN GOLD AND THE NATIVE PvLITICIAN; 

.,. Aud Russia. Did 'you notice any alaorminH symptoms 'of Russian 
intIigue 1" _ 

.. I was much struck by the numerous portraits of TZ:Lr and the Tzarina, 
which are to be found in private dwellings in many of the placl's I visited, and 
I, am stf'ong:y of opinion that Russian gold is being c;rclllated, Ferbaps not 
in very large quantities, among t.hese na.tive agitators of ; "il'hom you heJ.r 80 

'much. You mny compare it to the circulation of Amel'icaP. dollar.; in Ireland." 
,c You spellok of ag~tators. Do ypu refer to congresssioniL ts? Wh 0 are 

they 1" , 

""I do. The 'St~te educates soI'Dl!3,000,000 natives out of 240,000,000, ot 
wl10m lla} ·one per cent. b~coliIle proftl~sionlll agita tors of politicians, or whatever, 
you lIke to clIll them." 

SIR EDWARD rUTS HIS FOOT DOWN. 

>~cYoudon".t se£m to like them. Sir Edward. Surely you would not stop 
Jlaiive progl-esil' ... 

, "Certainly DOt B'ut I s~oul~ put my fa>t down aud say\ 'N ow look 
here,my good .f.-ieM', ':ve're not going to give' 'you all these advantnges, arid 

allow you, a handful of pushing agitator!', who pretend to represent the' wishes 
and'the feelings. of nati¥e races, tO,hold these congre!lses and conduct your agita
tions. Hold your meetings.. 8S ,many as youchooee. but we are not going to 
alww treaaonahle 'language. We don't do it· at home, and you shan't do it 
here." ., 

# Theil on the .whole, w,hat do you think of 0111' system ·of government t' 
., Most b~nevolent .rule-a most benevolent rule." 
" What is your opinion about native industries there? Are they. pro-

g~8dngr' • 
"1 was greatly struck by the vel'Y remarkable vigour and go-ahe~dednefs 

4)f India inagricultur.e. in .manufactuie. in stock raising. The textile industries 
,atruck'me 9.S being pllrticularl'y flourisbing alld prosp~rous, with a fine f.utul'e." 

" Will the .competition, SIIY, of. the BpmbaJ' ,cotton mills be serious to 
. MlllilChester fit • 

" I cannot give.an opinion off hand, bllt you must not forget that jn India 
tlle hours of labour are not restricted. and labouris cheap. 

Mr. A; O. Humeon Sir Edward Watkins attack. 
T. the EilITO'R, oj' tko P,U"L ~,A.LL GAZETTE. • 

$m,-I see sy the !luil jlJst arrived ta:l.t Sir E I ward Watkins, at an in
ierview with one of rour I.epreselltati",e~ 'st~ted t1ut c. Russiun gold was befng 
.Bmplo'yed for the agitation now going (m ill Indit, ill the sa.me wily ,that Ameli
OIl'El iG1d WiU f~r Irilllh agit~tioH;" and {hOlt ·whell askeJ if he meant that thr ' 

• 
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gold WIlS being circulated among the Congressionisb, he replied) U I uo." .As 
the general secretary or the Congress movement, through wllosa hands pass 
every paper and account coilllected with the twenty stan,ling, two hnndred odd 
divisional, and iunumerable,Bub.divisi<?nal Uongre:!s committees, allow me to in
form Sir Edward 'VatkinB and the pllbliQ that there is not one parcticle, aca 
even that faintest lingering perfume of truth in these statement/;. One dotS 
IIOt expect rigid accurac,\' ,from Sil' E. Walkin, but it is amazing that B"l8n he (for 
he does not want to be louked up as a IUllatjc, I $uppose) should make such 
thorougbly ridiculous and idiutie assertionE. The Illccess of the. Congre~s 
movement mean" . the destruction for ever of Rusaia's hopes (if she renlly 
entertains such) of (I will not say invading India, but) of giving England 
~rouble by stirring np riols and risings in India, when Ep.gland has, as she U1ay 
any day have, her bands full elsewhere. It means the removal of all those 
ilauses of dissatisfaction which tend to alien lite India from England, and the 
perfect consolidation of the union between the two countries. Taking India aa 
a whole, there is but an i.nsignificant per!)entageof disaffected persons,but in 
the Pllnjab the proportion is larger than elsewhere. Some of these are Sikhs, 
i:hiefly in the Jhung, ll<!ntgomery, and northern portions of the MQoltan dis
trict, who, ridiculous as it may seem, do secr~tly hope, for the return of Dhullfep 
Sing. Some of these are Wahubis, avowed, or such in their hearts,who hate 
our rule, and dream of a future Wahabi ascendency. Both these classes do 
keep IJP, through. wandering fakirs, some 80rt of .correspondeuce with· pe~son8 
.a-upposed ~ be Russian Ilgents, and the latter class from time to time send 
money contributions·to certain rebel fanatics that live jnst outside our border. 
If any Rnssilln gold is now coming to ·India, it is cOUling to these classes; 

but both of them are bitt~rly opposed t,o the Congress movement, and consti
tute in fact our only opponents in the Punj'lh., As Sheikh Mahbub Alum of 
the Punjab put it at the late Congress, "They do 'not wllnt the causes of di-s
aff~ctionremoved; they do not want the grievances of the people redressed. 
They want them to continue to vex and irritate the people, till thcse 
grow at last as disaffected as themselves." No, I;)ir, ~ba sure of this, Russian 
gold may be employed to oppose the Congress, but never .will one graia of 
it be given to support it. • 

No doubt the expenditure is large. I daresny las~ year that the real ex;' 
pendlture wall fully £ 20,000. but not half' of this wall ;:a~h expenditur •. 
'Rundre~s of thousands of pamphlets were prillted gratuitously; f~r thonsands 
of meeting! rooms and lights and chairs wer-e provided without charge; 
hundred. of Dlen travelled about the country, one or two even going to Eng
~nd, all at their own cost, preaching the gospel of the Congrcss, which is 
Christ's gospel of' 10'9'(', and peace 'and goodwill among. men. 'Of the eash 

;4I.xpenditure ~ver:y farthing of reoeipt and -ez2enditure can be accoullLed tor 

/ 
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There is nothing secret in O()n~rel§S arrangement3; every b,rthing is bookfl 
aud llDy one may know, hl)w and where every rupee spent wa.s raised. Ever 
ma.il interested in. the Cl\use givEM someth.ing- 0111", people are poor; in, on 
cllse 20,000 sub~cribers made np Rs, 7,000, but our numberll' are vast, and 
our orga11iz11tion perfects itselt all necessiuy flmdil will be forthcominO'. 

. ~ 0 

I may.add with refereilCe to cert~in remarks in the Spectator, also to han 
this morning, to the effect that the lat,e C')!Jgrl'lss W:'IS under "paid Ellropeal 
gnidance." First, that ,pl'actieally the Congress is guided entirely by th 
natives; second, that.' the only European', who by any st:etch of lRDguag 
could' be sa.id to have any sh'll"e even in the gllidance i~ myself-and tha.t; s 
far from being p:lid, lIast year "pent in England and India (taking the rups 
at all avel."Gloge of lB. 41d.) just £1.472 out of my own pocket on the caUSe._ 

Yours truly.-A. O. RUME. 

r1~Ir. Bi'.adlaugh Libelled. 
'l'helatest issne of the Home'ward Mail waxes excited about the activity 

()f th "P~litical Agency" of the National Congress. at Oraven-street. It 
notes with 1l.lul'm the circulation of·its "sensn,tionallite,'ature," and makes the 
charge that "Mr. Sradlaugh and oLhers" are being "paid to the lecture' aud 
-write on its behalf." 

This morning a representative of the- Pall ~JIall Gazelle hlld. t\Vo minutes' 
ccnversation with: Mr. Bradlaugh at St. John's-wood ju~t as he was preparing 
to rush out after having got through 4is morning correspo~ence. He prompt. 
ly and unreservedly dechred the stat~ment ill regard to him to be absolutely 
false .and suggest~d that our representative should ·questionMr. Digby at 
Craven Street. : 

"When Parliament is not Sitting,;' ·'MI·,. Digby explained, "Mr. Bradlaugh 
is'accustomed to deliver in the pl'ovinc~s 'several lectures every Suuday. III 
the course of each day he gives an addres:! on the Indian question. He does 

. this entire.1y di"lliterestedly. 'We 40 not even pay his trttvelling expenses: 
Be·m"et~ these himself. If, however, thre be any loss not covered. b! cOll.ec
tiona 01' door p!tyment~, t.hat is for hall hire, &c., we have pleasure In meetmg 
the deficiency; a.nd thls is the full explan~on of our financial relations ~ith 

}lr. Baadlaugh." 

" He works for us" continued Mr. Digby, cc with remal kable disinterested
ness. Henry Fa.wcett ~as not in his advccacy more. disinterested. He neithet" 
receives a penny from us, nor is there any engagement thllt he "hall receive a 

penny.lndeed,.whe1i there was. once a suggestion of sume l'e11luuel'ation, Mr. Brad· 
laugh remarked, I It is well that such a thing Walt not suggested when I begal1 
to help you, or it would have the~ and there llut ~n ~,n~.~o,~ur negociat.ions." 
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" .. Tila Jla:l is quite rig'lt in chcl:tring that • Nolbbg is being a'me to 
oPlnse th3 Inii::',ievJlli a::ttQn of tlB m'x."li.bl:l'{ of.itoo gJo{-natllred sen'i
IDiot.lists, R,·licil mischie(-m,k~r8 or Vi3i<)!ltri~!i. off',Hiva B.bns anl plid 
a:{ih.~or8 w:lich is b!Htlins anI intriJ<lin~ C"r u,h 801 p~emltura changes io 
th t C .. !riO oC IniirAO G.)varn'1l'luL' It is a Ydry siriJalar thillg th .t' thollgh the 

~ gt'lnt C11l8i io I,dia. th1t Op?H'33 our 10-lV.3I1Bnt i3 larg~lr cl:np,sel of mell of 
th3 very hig~lest Pliit.ion, P .. inc~s an { S) 00, this p.tr~y is yet unable to get 
8nollgh mOlley with which even to di;tribllta literature ill this Clun try. At 
CJ.rist.n n, w:lile th, ~ .tioul C J,lgre33 w:n b}in~ hal Un Iniia, tit 'y :lid dis
tri!)ute a th')\U:lOi or so P' np~le~i, b It this is ab nt their b"lit bit or enterprise., 
Of CJilri~, Wh}rl wa ClU ra~'3 a rap~ thlY oug!tt to bl able t<> gat a th )113,,"d 
rup3es. ' 

4 .. II; is, pJrh'lpJ, w lrth stating," conunllel Mr. Digby, " th \t aU our work 
and our 8C.!ouots are p)rfectly 01''33. I ev.:m supply our 0pploent's repre;;eata-
tiViI in this CJnotry with all our publications." • 

.. Ai to your iss~g 'seosationalliterature' i' Of 

• V dry w.:eU ; here, iu this docu!nentio plullel cllum'ls, are lha Clngress 
prop na:s anrl L)rJ D.l1f~rin's alleged recommend'itions. Surely the rem'Uhble 
agreement btltWdeO thl two answara for th;, mo {erlitioQ an.! fairneM Qr our 
dt!IDSIlds. I ye;;~6r.!ly showed this p~per to Mr. Glad:;tooe." 

U What did Mr. Glad&tooe say?'" 
.. H" W.l9 rem,.rk.bly struck an:! interaste<l.by this veri6.~ltion! of Ollt' 

mlieratioo, and, eagarly asked me to leave a copy with him." 

[Mr. Di£by en Sir, Wukin's attack. 
To THR EDITOR OJ!' THK Pall Mall Gazette. 

SIR,-In the "interview" wbi.:h Sir Ehnrd Wlltkin, Blrt, Mo P., htl.t 
wfth oDe oC your repr~entativlJ5 shortlY°after his retllJ"ll Crom India, be declared 
th;\t the agitation being carrieJ 01,1 D,t·fnd.i~ ~1.8QO!l; be it remembered 
(or moderate cJD8titutionai change condu-mea on ,a constftoUonal m30ner-wllS 
so carried 011 by the ,aid of R:.lssian gold. Your representntive, as well he !!light; 
be, was amazed at the assertion; he asked Sir Ed ward if he referred to the 

'" CJogresgjanists and Sir E I ward replied, "I do." 
A. the agent of theo C.lngreis in this cnntry, I wrote. m')st eaurteously 

to Sir Elward, asking bim h favour m, with the DalllQS oC tb9 C mgresiio!li:!ts 
.. bG receiveJ Rnssian gold, and the circumstances under which the goll'was 
paid, telling him also why I presumed to eaU wm tG aeeount. I w]'it.::d a long 
lime for a reply: nODe CrAme. I sent ~ reminder,; Sir Elward's S~cret!l.ry in
formed m~ that Sir'E:lward wai OD the Continent. A r,irtnight pissed, I wrote 
,aga~o. Thisevdning I rSlleived ~ st .. t,rIH:J.~ fr~'n Mt'.Slatll,of.L,nlO)'1 Bri1~e 
Station, S. E. to the effect that 8ir .E lward d.:!elines to say anytlUng is reply to 

my letters. alleging thot he h:ts not the honor of my acquaintance. Tbe aIIe-' 
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g'lti(}n mly be correct; but neither did Sir Edward p0ssessed the honor 0 • 

acquitsnce of my friends whom he slandered. 
L')r,l J'Jhll Rusall, Wh~'I, ia ISH, he calcb:! "N). pJpery" on the WllIS 

of P..lrlia.nent anril"l1n away, was 11 bra.ve ~\Il comp'\r<3d to this Blronet and 
M. P , wh) ch ll"ish.·'lUch stra.'1ge no~iorB of whlt is hir that he can slandel' a 
Dllmber of his fellow subjects in a far oil' hnd, and, when asked flJr proof, dec-! 

line to give an anewer. 

1 also 'lI'a9 In In;iill at the MtD3 ti.ne a~ Sir E 1 vllrd' W IAtkin. Ualike Sir 
E lw,lrd, I atten.led OJllgceS$ IMetin!§S, and mixeJ. with. Clngress men. He, 
S) far a9 I hlva he:1rJ,Jid nllith~r. I c1.e'lleQg.~ hirn to prove his as~ertioa. 

M)re th~n thn, I declare, from wh\t I sa\v, IlLld hear'd while ill Iu.:lilo t\4it year. 
IU. w~1l as fNm my nenly twenty yeus' eXp'~rience of In,lia aM the Indiall 
p30ple, thLt a m)re atrociou~ libel W.lS never uttered than th \t to which Sir, 
Edwll'd Watkin gave expression when he said th'lt the CJngr~ss was supported 
by Russian gold. 'L'Jrd Duft'drinwoul<i not talk of the' Congeess in thi.i silly 
way. The ex-Viceroy has ever been raa~y to assert that is much in the Con
gress movement which deserves symplothetic consideration at the blonds of the 
8:lthorities; this too while:he ~tt1kes exp3ctioll to certain m:ltters respecting 
whioh I believe, he is misinform3d. :rt1r. Ghdstone sllpplies a fitting term in 
which to da~cribe Sir E11V'lrd. Watkin's ch:lrge j;the chlrge is a ,e fabriclltion or 

iniquity." 
The mltter will not be allowed to rest" where Sir Elw&rd Watkin would 

like to leavl) it. 
I am, Sir your obedient servant, 

WM.. DIGBY.' 

Memorandum of Indian· Political Agency on the 
. Reform·of Councils. 

"E\st India (GrieVllnces of the people},-To 'call attention to certain 
grievances of the N:.\tive population of India; and to move, th:lot, in the opllllOn 
of this House, 'fihe time has come for another step to be taken in the policy of 
of extending self-government in Indi:l, whtreoy natives of India of capacity, of 
infillallce, ofed\lca.tioll shall be able to take a'still widel' share in the administra
tion of the pnblic aft'.lirs of theil- own country. Tll:It to secars this end it js 
Jesirable that the Supreme and Provincial Legislative Cour:.cils should be enlarged 
in number alld reformed as to produce ~ That a moiety of the lIl.embersof each 

. Councils sbould be elected by constitlleu()ies which shall include [ndians of 
positions, of .specified e.lucational attainments, of members of municipal and 
other bodies, of European and Indian Chambers of Commerce, and the like; 
That to the enlarged CoullCils be given tba right of questioning tho a.uthorities 
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, .1 maUers of public.i'lterest, the discuislol of the resp1ctiv<l Billget~, alld the 
Initia~ion of such legislation as shall not, first, elfln\ with the foreigll policy, or 
second, aff~ct the fill:lnces of tohe E'npire : And, there beillg a general ngree- , 
ment am()ng Europeans, both.offbial sild non-offic'al, aad I.ldi,\ns, of all claSSflB 

,19 'to the reforms which 'should b'3 granted, that the. Secretary or State. should 
take such steps as will enable the House to considel" a measure embodying 
these 'opinions." 

/n t~e event of tlte Govert'ment not being prepared to accept tlte motion it will_ 
be pressed to a di·vision. 

In vil}w of the above motion I crave permission to invite your attention to 
what, I suppoee, cannot fail ~o be an important element in t!J.e debate:-the 

... proposals put forward by the Indian National Congress for Supreme and Pro
virlcial Legislathe Couneil'expansio~ and reform, and in oth.er respects. As 
addenda to this Memorandum, I quote the Resolntion!! of the Congress passed 
at the Session held at Allahabud in December last, and the tentative scheme of 
reform put forw~d in 1880. I ask you, as an act of justice to the peoille' of 
India, whose interests are in your hands, who can obtain. ",hat they ask for 
and what their country needs through no other channel than thc honourablfl 
Bouse of" which .you are a Member, to consider these Resolu.tions and. to -
take luch actiQn in regard to them as may 'seem to you 'best. 

I visit'a India last winter, primarily, to attend the Congress meetings and 
. to see for myself the reality and strength of the movement. I may, perha-ps, 

I. be pardoned for laring hefore you certain facts which will serve to .. how what 
the Congre~sl movement is and what are its aims and objects. 

1 shall send you in a f3W days a verbatim report of the proceedings 
at Allahabad from December 26th to December 29th, and beg that those pro
ceedings may rece,ive your crefully s~udy. (It will be observed that the report 
sent is a part only of a publication to be hereafter circulated, a portion of which 
has not yet been received from lndia.) 
I. The extent of the Itold which the Congress h1.s upon the edu~ate:l (non-English 

speaking as well as t:"e English-speaking) people of India. 
, -n is believed that thirty millions of·the lndian.p30ple are m;re or less 
.. acqtlaint.ed with the aim3 of the ,CJngress are in sympltb.y with those aim~, and' 

were represented at Allahabad in December last. As an instance of the way 
in which the c~nntry is being organised; n.ote should be taken of what has 
already been done in Southern India (see quotation from Madras Standing 
Conmittee's Report,- given at the end of this Memorandum). In the Central 
Provinces, in the N ortb-W e~t Provinces, and in Bengal, like work has been 
done. -Bomb"y and th<J . Punj~b are comp3l'atively b!lckward, but are being. 
similarly organised, particularly the Punjab. An Klglish M. P. thlls speaksol 
what~he heard and saw in the Punjab in Dece~ber of last year :~ 
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ft The Illdia;\ N"ti",nal Omgress co ls'ist of ., lllrg' nu'nber of e111C\t~1 
n'ltivd wh) lU'}et every ye If. 1& profdsses to be represeatative of the lnli,m 
people, al\1 invite3 ~itie3 • .liitricts. or cJllec~orlltH, t} elee~, in public mesting, 
leading nlltivq citizIJns \Vb} are able to dis,~uss in th ~ E:1Jiish bngulg<3, a~ their 
repl'esent'ltive~ at t~le C m~res!' Theis m3dtiu~i ",'e g lrl~rillly c~nvenei at the 
instance of provincia.l associations. Here, in the Punj:.b, the m~velnent ,is b. 
the hm./s of th3' lulla.ll Al~o(li'ltio!l: whJie heldl'l~.·t3rs I\~e .n,t 1rlhoI:9. Its 
p:·esi.lent i~ a sikh Si.rdar, it:i seJrehrie::l a Cnristi!}il nl-tiro b lri~ter 1111.1 a Bt;lh
min, and its lue.nbers include the grO:1t mljOlCity of th~ elLlI.l'lt~d IuJ.i~us of 
the·city • 

.. The meeting to elect representatives fr.>m Llh'lre WI' held a few d'Js ago, 
in the op~n air, !ltld w,,~ attend ,d by 1.50:} pel·30'113. T.l<lmaeting elected 
t\vdnty-three repre.senbtive3 to th:t CJngt·tl3s. aU of w~o'n wale n<)min'l~ad by the 
l,ldian AiSOJi:nion: arid include1, as far as I C:1n. glther, every,>n~, no mlt~er, 
whom, who :was willing to go. ,Among3t thtlill Ilre thretl b Irris~ers. several 
ple~ders, I;\,\,o Sirdars a, cnllege profe.ssor, a Hintloo lIon-i ,. P,lr3ee merch"nt. 
Ilf!d soms new~paper editors. bu~ no, Mahomedllu. In J nllundnr, another 
important. district of the ~unjiib, a publict meeting of 8:>3 elected eight repra-

, sentativ,es, two of whom wer~ Mahomed.lns; an,l at A'nr;tsar, the largest 
'city in the Pa.nja.b, 2,O()O p~oFle elected tell represellhtives, two of whom were 
, l1~homedans." 

" 
.. I conversed"wbile in Jueia in December last, with men of aU rac3s and 

·creeds. wir,h thoseopp )se.! to, as w'eU !l3 thoie ill f..Lvonr of, the. Uongress 
progummeo. I wai amazsd at the conseueus of opinion in support: evell those 
who opposed moderated their opp )sitilln Whetl th} reas:>nabl~ de;nanJs of the 
Congress we,re expillined. The Hon. Mr. AmiI' Ali, o. I. E., the let\der of the 
youllger M uhomedans in Benga.l, on behalf of the, M'lhomedans in· that Pro
vince, told me he was seeking modUli "it,elld, with the leaders of the Congre;s, 
so that his co-religionists could join. He has since, lit Hooghly .Con Ja.nuary 10, 
I think), declared thlt R'clsoltition XII, p1.s~ed at Allahaba.d, provides the 
"lodtlll "illeR(ii. I know Mr • .Atuir Ali is anxious himself to become assochteJ 
with tlift) m')v8ment, and that. his co-relrgi~i3ts should likewide join t.he COIl

gress. Of Mahomedan opposition, it is alleged by those who hwe hal good 
opportunity of judgiug, that there is no,' body' in it. It is wholly an orglni
ZIllion of prominent Mllhomedans;' aud reckened only a comparutively few of 
tnese. " Sir Ahmel," lelldee of t1l& Mahomedan opposit.ion, (S~y8 the lIember of 

• Parliament I have a,lreadyquot)d.) .. h!\,s e!ltil'ely f;liled to carry with him his 
,educated co-religionists, !lad his (P~triotic Association, though _ undou btelly iQ-
)luential. ianot numerically powerful:~ , 
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The growth of the Congress is phenomenal. The foU(tlving flgures a~ 
intereltirig :-

Year Place No. of DelegateS. 
1885 .......... :Bombay 72 
1886 Calcutta 400 . 
18&7 ......... Madras 607 
1888 ......... Allahabad (say) 1,300 (i,500 elected). 

UIJless its claims are conceded, and its raisQn d'etre. removed. the Congress 
promises to increase year by year to a remarkable degree. Probably, however, 
lIever again will so many delegate~ mee~ as"met last ysar. The number may be 
reduced to 1,000, but the electoral qualification will be increased) and· the 

'respective constituencies enlarged. The Congress will then be even more 
strikingly representative of the Empire. 

2. The loyally 01 Co1tgressme1l. and tAe mode 01 action of thl Congress. 
No step. has been taken which is not strictly constitutional. NOlle other 

than constitutionaisteps will be tl1ken or sanctioned in the rem,otest degree by. 
the present leader~ of the movement. An hon. mem,ber of your Houss h~s 
maae assertions about Russian gold contributing to the ·Congress sucoess,. but, 
when challenged to prove his assertion, he was dumb. His. statement ~a9 
wholly in~ccurate. Such Rllssian gold as reache3 lndia for disloyal purposes· is 
circlllahd amongst those opposed to the Qongress, amongst men who dislike the 

, modente and constitutional procedure of the Congress •. 
No desire exists to weaken British supremacy. Q:lite the·con~rar1. U pOll 

Dothing w~re the Congres~men with whom 1 tlllked so emphatic as ill their 
assertions that all they desired was to strengthen the British administralliolt 
of. India, and to associate themselves in such a' way with their rulers that the 
connection could never be broken. 'They saw in what was put forwiJlrd, b,1 them .. ' 
lIl'lves and in their behalf, that which would render impossible their e\'er ,taking 
up a hostile atthude to .British supremacy. Concession of the extremely 
reasonable and modest proposals put forward would strengthen tha loyalty noV( 
(Ihel'ished, would bind the people to the British and ease those (in ,England and 

~ in India) responsible for the government of India of half their anxieties. Those 
auxieties at present, are too heavy to be borne-if justice il to be t!one. 

No means are adopts d as propaganda save those open to the eye of all __ . . , 
viz, public meetings, the Pres~, the distribution of literature. and converPations 
whtmever men assemble and ha.ve leisure to talk of the affairs :of their. country, 

As to the :press there is no sedition or malice .folethonght in the papers 
which support the,LlongrelS. Cliltainly 1 have seen none, Not because I havs 
,hut my eyes to it. COlltrariwise, I have iooked deligently, WIth both. eye .. 
earnestly, and have not found it. And when as I am told happens iu the ver. 
nllOlllllr pres! 0005sion[l111. unfair G.r~ti~ism ia indulged. in, h. is· coudelilned by' 
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Congrelsmen, who unrortunately, in certain English papers published in Indil 
~nd the worst remarks of the most inexperienced of bdiRn editors- put out; (I 

,?iild by the violence and virulence of comments and criticisms frequently pub 
hslJed. To anyone 11' ho knows India ;it i" not necessary I should name name! 
Generally, ,what is called seditien is merely fair and reasonable criticism. 

A. to pamphlets, much haa been sllid concerning· the" Catechism" and th 
"Conversation" published with the Report of the Madras Congres. Proeeeding: 
Bnd not fairly said. Ofthese publiclltion. I :nay say that the author of th4 
Catechism so little consider. that he was uttering ~edition that in his prefaC4 
to a republiclltion in Tamil he says that he was induced to prepare hi' Oalechisn 
in ol·der that the people of Madras might thtow BBide their differences anc 
jealousies alld learned their duties as citizens of the British Empire. or th4 
COIlversation I may uy thllt so anxious" as the author of it that nothing of I 
seditious character ~hould appear in its pages, that, before publication, i~ wal 
&lI.bmitted 1'0 six of the most eminent publicists in India, all of whom are judge! 
'Of one or other of the Hign Courts or members of one or other of the Legis. 
lalive Councils, and also to· two leadiilg 8tatesmen in England, Noone oj 
these persona considered there was anything of a seditious charActer in it. I 
·'WIlS in circulation for mOle than twelve months, was read by mally thousand! 

- of people in India -and in England, was eODunented UP')D (in a favourable 
&ellS\!) bS ElIglli;h joutnllls: not one of the readerl or the critics say anything 
<seditious in it. Even now we deny there is anything which can be fair!;y 
termed seditious-in anyone of its pa..OSllges. 

To show the ,,},irit of lOYlllty to the authorities which marks the conduct of 
the leaders of the CongresE', the following fllct, of "hich I had pt:rsonal cogni
zance" may be citt.d. The place of meeting for the ned Congrf:ss was under 
discussion. On the principle already acted upon the Panjab would have bien 
chosen as the Province aud Lllhore selected as the place of assembly. The Panjabi 
.delegates were BIIXious the Cungrelis of H89 should sit in their Province. 
They guurantEed, on tile spot, a sum ~f money towards the e~peDIes. Tue Con
gressleaders, however, decided not to go norlhwllrds. They lire aware of th 
anxiety whroh the autho!ities are experienc:ng l"e~pecting that part of the Em
pire, Bnd., rather than cause the Ad~iti8tration the slightest embarallsment, 
t.hey delel"mined the !lession of; the Congress Ehouldbe. held at BambllY or 
Poona, and not at Labore. This incident, 1 may add, is simply illustrative. to the 
spirit jn whh.h everything is '.dolle; D? one among the lellde~s ?fthe .Congress 
'Would say -or would do any'hing which would add to the anlnetles and respon-
sibiltiea of the Government of India , 

. 3. If the ainu of tit, COn!lre'3 tiler, ",alised what would lappen 1 
• What are the aim. of the Congress T The objects are, nearly, a dozen in 

lIulllber. (See apI,endix A.) PracticnllYl. all are embodied in the first resolutioa. 
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Give expansion of and enlarged powers to the Conncils, and all or nearly all 
the other objects contended for could be urged in the Councils ~hemselves,. 

Where the Government would be able to meet and overcome all opposition of 
• factiollS cl.aracter, and, at the" sama tim.e, ascertain, from elected members, 
what the people r~ally wanted, and wh~rein existing arrangements needed
reC"rm. 

The Maharajah or---at the beginning of December last, after ha~ing 
cRrefully read the Congress programme and considered one by one the resolu:~ 
tions lubmitted, said to a gentleman with whom I conversed while in India . 
.. U these things are granted the British Government of India will last rOf 
ever." Thi. exactly expresses onr opinion, and this is the end for which both 
Europeans and Indians in the Congress are working. The Congress is really 
Ihifting the basis of onr rule. It is changing (or 1!ill change, if only the 
authorities "recognise and act upon the efforts of Congress-men.) India from a 
despotiBm to oonstitutional rule; it will take -India from the shadow of the 

" sword and range the people on the side of the Government., making them part-
ies to our cODtfnued over-rnle of the Empire. . 

The Guvernment would greatly gain by the counsel at their comnialld in 
the enlarged and reformed Chambers. The snccess which ha~ already attended 
local Belf-Government in very part of the Empire w0':1ld be repeated on a 
much larger scale. 

Further, in the eyes of the world the British rule of India would be 
splendidly justified. 

Proof is to" be found as to the· moderation of t.he movement and oC the 
Congress programme in.Lord Dnfferin's attitudE! towards it. L')rd Dufferill ill 
generally belived, in conseq Qenee of his speech in Calcutta on N ovembet3(Jth: 
last, to be hostil. to the Congress. This it i~ aaid, is altogether a mistake. 
Lor.! Dufferin did not intend his observation. to be-so understood. He did JIO~, 
there i. reason for believing, speak against the Congress as snoh, or allude to 
its members in anything but respectful terms. His censures, so far as they 
can be oalled censures related to pamphlets I have already referred to, p~mphlets 
which I cannot help thinking,Lord Dufferin wholly misunderstood, and which, I 

" am oompelled te snbmit, do not· deserve his strictures. Wh'lt the eit-Visel'oy said 
amounted, so it is allegeJ, to no more than a kind and friendly warning that the 
programme of lome members oUhe Congress was more ambitious than wa! com
patible with tlte peculiar conditions of India, Lord Duffedn has, from the fir~t, 

been 10 good a Cliendto the Congress, thnt I am anxi~us ·to believe ~his. Some 
colour is given to such ~n interpretation of a speeeh which W18 certainly not 
understood in this sense either iii India or in England at the time of its 
delivery, by the publication in lIome Indian papers, and in the Daily News of 
the 16th inlltant, of what purport» to be the views of Lord Dllfferin regarding. 
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Jndinn. legillative reforms as embodied in the despatcu whicb, the ex-V~ro1. 

said on St. ~ndrew'lt Day, he had forwarded to the Secretary of State. I take 
these allege.d recommedatioD& and the Congress programme and place them 
siue 1>y side thus: 

THE CONGRESS PROPOSALL 
SUPREl'IE COUNCIL. 

l. J,I\Tgel Dumber of Members. 
2 T" be p&r'inlly eleciive. 
•. M.mbers to bave tl;ie rigM of. interpellation. 

<l. Tbe nndget eT8rY year to be submitted fo:r 
riiscuasioD. 

I. Veto iu tbe bands of tbe Viceroy, aubjec\; to. 
appeal to the House of OommonB. 

PROVINCIAL COUNCIL. 
1. LlLrger nnmb6r of members. 
2. MClie'y ofmembem to be elected. 

3. 111 ~mbem tG have the righ' of intet'pellatioa. 
<l. All financial proposals \0 be submitted. 

LORD DUFrERIf~'S ALLElUlJ RECo.llMENDA-
TInS. . 

8UPRElll!: t;OUNCIL. 
1. .. .............. .. 
2. No election; nomination to Tem~in. 
a. Interpellation on current dornest.ic matters lIS 

distinguished from imperiaL ' 
4.. :tJudget to be submitted every year, whetber 

new ttuc"tion is imposed or not. 
Ii. Veto, wilbon' .qualliicatiOD, Bue as at pre. 

sent. . 

- PROVINCIAL COUNOIL. 

1·. Councils to be enlarged. 
2. Nominated members to outuumber elected

by bow many not stated. 
S. Right of questioning to be granted. _ 
4. Financial proposals of aU kinds to be diS~ 

cussed. 
J. Veto, .witb rigM to appeal to Viceroy ~ Hoose Ii. Governor to be empowered to over-role Conn. 

of Commoll&. clI, subject to. what. restrictions does Dot; 
appear. 

If the information ooncerning Lord: Dufferin's view h as trustworthy as 
there is reason to believe it is; the ~oderation and fairness of the Congress, its 
aims and its objectll, stand self-confessed. If the Congress is justified out of 
the mouth of the ex·Viceroy of India there 'can, one would think be little douM 
of Mr. Bradlaugh'lJ motion ~eCeiving the emphatic approval of the House of 
Commons. 

On one point I am bound to speak without reserve. Any proposal of re
form which did not involve proportion of elected members for the Supreme, as 
welll\s for-th~ Provincial, Councils, would not give satisfaction. The elected 
memberi! of the Supreme Council might be electe1 by the Provincial Councils. 
but election there must be. 

4.-Progres8, along the line indicated by tlle Congress, i.~ inel>itable. 
Wha~ ths Congress asks for is no~ the first step in a course whereby the 

people of Iodia~shollid become associated with their Britis,. rnlers in the admi
nistration of the affairs of their country. I If it were, a pallse and ao examina
tion of the pos~ible issue woulJ be justifhbie. The firsj; stllp wl\Staken nearly 
~fty years ago: when the policy of educlotion in India was deci.led upon. A. 
.till more important step forward Wail marbd by the Queen's Proclamation of 

1858. 
Further st6pll were taken in Lord Mayo's time by the . decentralisation of 

Proviucial Finance, earlier in the estab I ishment of Legislative Councils, again 
in the admission of Indian to the Oovenanted Civil Service, in the ~election 
or Indian judges for the High . Courts, in theestabli~hmenf of local Self-Govern
mellt, in the 8UilctlBt'ut of the F':I1:\1 C)18 which helped to Duke India. one, 

" 
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country, in many of S,r John Strachey's reforms-notably his aboiition of the 
Customs lines;etc., etc. 

All these and wany other things ~ave made cont:nued progt:ess. in~vitabl& 
The tide is Howing And cannot be stopped. It would be worse than mischievous 

l.t(Lltop it.., or to ac~ up In the. a,\vice given by <;lertain Indian newspapers; e. 9' 
(1) the Times of India, which suggests the Congress meetings should be pro
hibited(2) the Englishman, which desires the Resolution. of 1818 should' be. 
revived, and Mr. Caine, M. P., deported from'India, and (3) thel'ioneer,·which 
wishes l\I~. Hllme; the General Secl"etary, to be deported, besides U'l'gfng that 
other drastic measures shoul.! be adopted adverse tq the ag.itatio~ now being" 
carried on, Snch measure could ~o not -good; they would only do. harm,':":"', 

t that is to say. harm in the opinion of those who deprecate t~at mov,c!D!ln." So·. 
far all the Congress ftself' jlJ concerued, such action would tend, to.i:ts greater in';' 
ll.uence and importance. For instanc~; if. the Time8· of India's: proposal. were" 
CArried..out, o~e consequence would be t~at one at: least of the Congress sessions 
would be held in London; hither, probably, five hundred leading Indians 
would come. To say nothing of the exasperatiqn which prohibition would 
cause, the movement would eertainly ·not be weakened by s1l.ch·a chargeo! vanue • 

. The other dey ona of tl)o ieading men in the HouJie of Commons~ Fron~ 
Bench man-while discussing the matt.era referred . to in this Memorilon!" 
dum, asked whether, if the Oongt:ess programme;were adopted· By the authori!"" 
ties, the Congress, following the example. of the Anti-Corn ·Law, League, ' whea 
Sir Robert P~el carried his. measure, to cite a fllmiaar· instance, would be: 
immediately dissolvedft Noone has authority to speak on behaU of. the' Oon
gress, or to state wh at its leooers .. llndeJ: given ch-cqms~ances, would. o"! woul~ 
not do, but t may ex press my belief that there is no desire on the part of any 
one to make it a permanent institutiou; further .the best of the Congressmen 
would be the new legislators, and would filld their time fully occupied in legis
lative work. It is, at leaat, probable that its programIQe accepted, thq Congress 
as a permanent institution would not continue. But that.is only myopinioll. 
1 am not authorised to make any statement on this pointi QS· the questioll hal 

~e_ver been r~ised before the COn~r!l88. 
.. ' [IV· W. DIGBY . 

. ~-r---' 

Mr. Bradlaugh illterviewed. .. 
Mr, Bradlaugh has for many years directed pnblioattenti,01l,- chieHy by 

means of.lecturesand public addresses, to the affairs of our great Eastern ·de
pendency. Since the de~th of Mr. Henry Fawcett there has heen in the House 
of Commons no " member for India ; . ., but it i~ understord that Mr. Brl,ldlangll 
intends to d~vo~e a con8idera~le share of his time and energy in ~ar~iame,nt.t() 
~lI.le }Il'omotion of the political intere~ts of the natives of ~l1dia. In Vle~ of the , . ' 
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discussion of thi!!most important subject by the House;on April 16, a represents; 
t,jve of the Pall Mall Gazette called upon Mr. Bradlaugh at his apartments iIi 
St. Johu'swood, and found hill1, at 10 A.M" f~esh and genial, with his heavy 
morning !lorrespondence finally disposed. of, although he had been enga.ged at S.1I1 
Stephen's until nesrly two o'clock. The following cOllversation-or rathi~ 
monologue. with reportorial interjections-took plac~ :_ 0 I 

II What is the state of affairs, ¥r. Bradlaugh, with regard to your. rlSo~ 
lution r" 

" Well, ~I .am rather gl~d that you have called this morning, bec~use I made 
a considerable modification in the notice I placed on the order-book about India. 
I obtained the 'other day first place ill the ballot lor Tuesday, April 16, and 
gave notioe, in the terms of my motion of last session, for an inquiry; but 
after conluhdion with' the friends of India in London, itha'i been deemed ad
visable to present to the House some clear issues which, we think, it may fairly 
decide without waiting for an inquiry, which would, of course, have delayod the 
matter for a year, at any rate. My motion, therefore, standi as follows :** 

If Bllt is not the 16th of April dangerously close E:lster, Mr. Bradlaugh?" • 
.. Your observation is a fair one, and tlie night is awkward. as the HOU8~ 

usually adJournes for the Easter holidays on Tuesday: but even with my lllck I 
it is noll easy to ehoose first places; and if the advocates of women Suffrage I 
are accurate in their supposition that Mr. Smith will not adjourn untiIl the 
second reading of the Parliamentary Franchise (E:denaion to Women) 'Bill, 
which stands firsll for sac'ond reaJing on the following d~YI has been discussed, 
then the Indian motion is perfectly safe." . , 

"Why liave you adopted the particularpropositiou9 contained in your 
motion f" 

"1 bave," repliecl 'Mr. BradLaugh. with a twinkltng eye which suggested 
that he knew more than he cared to say, "r have every rell!1on to believe 
that in the firdt and second paragraphs of my resolution there is practic,L1ly. 
a concurence of the highest opinion in its favour. Sir W; W. Hunter. 
and Sir Ricnard Ga.rth have distinctly ex.presseJ thell1selves in print to this. 
effect. Judging from the public uttera.nces of lIhe Mi\rquis of Ripon, hI! is 
likely to strongly 8upp~rt it. The auth~rized report of Loord Dllfferio.'s speech 

at Calcutta-I don't mean the mangled version of it which WdS telegraphed 
to the rimel-shows that the late Viceroy must have submitted 10lOe lIuch 
IIcheIl).e to Lord Oross. There will be more difficllity prob:lbly on the qu?stioo 
of whether a moiety of the membera of the Council shall be elected? 
but nG reform would be aatisfactry which did not coIic!lJa this to lIhe Datives 
of India." 

. "'Vhat' is meant, lIr. Bradlaugh, by 'Supreme and Provincial Legis Mure 
Councils." 
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to The Supreme Legislative Council wouU man -t1 e L9gi~lative 'Council 
()f the Governor-General of India, and there are I\ow five Provincial Legisla
tive Councils-the last one whi~h was created"-here Mr; Bradlaugh BOUght 
and, referred to a Blua-book -" in January, 1887, being for the North-western 

':Provincea and Oudh." 
"Do you move in this matter with any authority from the natives of 

India r' 
"On that I can give you the easiest answer by referring you to the spet'ch 

,of Mr: Bonerjee, one of the mOlt eminent amongst Indian reformers, who, 
l!peaking at the great Indian National Congresl at Allahabad, made tha fol
lowing reference to myself: I know I IIpeak the sense of' this vast asse:nbly 

~when 18ay that we are unfeignedly gratlaiul to Mr~ Bradlaugh for his masterly 
and able ad~ocacy of our cause (cheers), and we hope~that he will be pleased 
to help UII in the future in the investigation of the resolution which I huve 
submitted to you. (Cheers.)' That is from the Hindu of January 9, 1889; 
and in November last Mr. Eardley Nor~on, speaking at a publio meeting 
onr which 'Raja Rama Row presided, -said: I am proud of Mr . .Bradlaugh's 
co-operation, because I am proud to be associate<! with an honest and, 
fearless man. (Loud cheerl.) I am proud to work, no matter how humbly, 
with one who has never swerved a hair's breath from allegience to the people's 
cause. (Cheers.)'" 

" Does th~ ~ause of. reform in India arouse DIlch public interest in this 
country 1" 

.1 Well I can assure you that very strong feeling is manifested in the 
country on. t.he Indian qUistlOn, as' is fairly shown by the great meeting at 
Newcastle-on-Tyne, where, without any attraction of great names, I -addressed 
the largest meeting which hall yet gathered in the Tyneside Theatre, every pel'-
80n paying for admislion. The subject was,' Our Empire in India; how wo 
govern the nat.ives, and how we oughtto govern them" I may add that Indians 
are-exceB.'!ively fortunate in their present agency in this 'country, Mr. William 
Digby, C. I.E., being thoroughly earnest and remarkably ,well-informed." 

A At thill point the handmaiden entered and iutimated that a distinguished 
. military offi~r sought audience of Mr. Bradlaugb, and our repruentative retired 
while expressiug thanks for the oourt.oulS reception given to him.-Pail Mali 
Gazette. 
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. Two letters· of Mr. William Digby: to the Secreta.ry ot State 
, OD. the report of the Public Service CommissioD.. 

lb LORD. 

INDIAN POLITICAL AGENCY, , 
25 Cll.t\VRN STltEET, CHARING CROSS. LONDON. 

)Jlarch 19,1889. 
I. 

I crave leave to bring to your lordship's notice the grievous ill which it 
is certain will be done te the people of Indi~ if the recommendations of the 
Public Service .commission are accepted by you and a measure framed on 
those recommelldations is plaoed before Parlia~ent. , . 

If I. require any justification in addre~sipg your lordship, suchjustifioation 
is to be found iti the words used by the Secretary of State when oAlling ,upon 
the Government of India to appoiut a Com'Uission of enquiry into the Public 
Service of Inui~"and in the'departure from the instructions given, which, I con-. 
.mder, the Report discloses. The object of the Commission was, "broadly 
4!peakiog," .. t~ devise a scheme which mg.y reasonably be hoped to posseS!! the 
fleressary elements of finality, and to do full justice to the claims of the 'N ati ves 
()f India to higher and more extensive em"ployment in thE' Pllblic Service." With 
the object, as stated by the Secretary of State, tne Governor-G.meral in Council 
fully and cordially agreed. So far from this -object having been'attained; I sub
mit to your· lordship that tho ~~commendations' of the Commission, i~ they 
are adopted, will leave tbe N ativea of India in a considerably worae posi~ion 

than they were before the enquiry began. 'f?uch a condition, of things I am 
:satisfied no one would so much <J,eprecate as would your lordship. If I am able 
by reference to the Hepott itself, to show that I have cprrectly described 
i'l'hat is proposed, I am satisfied your lordship will not eonsider that the duty 

,imposed. upon the Commis~ion has been rightly carried out, "nd will ,hesi~ate 

to approve the recommendations luid berohl you. ' 
The Oommission recommends, briefly: 

.Q. That the presen~ open competitir Iystem be maintained; 
b. Tha~ simultaneous examinations in India and in England be not 

approved; 
c. That the minimum and maximum limits of age for Indian condidates 

competing in England for the Covenanted Service be 19 lind 23 
years respectiv~ly ; . 

d. Thnt the Statutory Service be abolished; and 
•. That a new nomenclnture of sel'vice and re-arrangement of Offices be 

made, whereby the pt:esent Covenanted Service would be replaced 
by an Imperial Service consisting of 832 persons, and a, Provincial 
Service cl'eated ill whic~ would b~ included 108 appointmenti now 
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belonging to the Covenanted Service; that Statutory Civilians 
should be employed in' the. Provincial, •. and. not in the Imperial, 
Service, and that the vacancies in the latter service be filled up 
partly. by promotion. from. the Subordinate Services and partly by 
recruitment, all subjects of the. Queen-Empress residing in Iridia. 
being eligible for this service on giving p.roof of the possess~oll'o' 
the necessary qualifications. (". That Ellropll3ous resident in lndia. 
be eligible, equally with Natives, for. tllA Provincial Sirviae";) Xn 

·passing, it ~ay be remarked that one probable effect of this chauge 
wiH, if silve~ rem,ains .depreciatell, be to indnce European offidals to 
edllcate their sons in India instead of in England, with a vieW' to 
their ebtainiog appointments in the Provincial Service. Such a 
&tate of things would still fllrthet tend to the disadvan.tage of the 
Native!! of India., They cannot, in )j~e -ma.nner, c.ompete fol' 
English appointments. . 

The" grave political danger" referred t~ in paragraph. 84, page .66, might 
Ite brought about nnder such,. circ.umstances. 

The C.ommissionerB further indicate that, if their recommendations arE! 
carried out, the full force of the ad~antageswhich they declare will aeoure to 
the people of India will not be felt until all the .men now eligible for office sha.ll 
have passed away and at least half:of the next generation are to.O old b·re.caiYe
any benefit. "If accepted,'" sa.y' the Oommissione.rs of their proposal, Ie they 
cllnnot be completely carried into efl'ect for nearly a gene.ration of official life", 
(see ooncluding paragraph of Report)-t~at is to say, ~hirty years. 

-Even if the recommendations of the OODlmission were, as is clai::ned for 
'them, ,. boon to the Indian people, the last statem~nt should be a sufficient bar 
to· their acceptance· as they stand, .seeing they would afford no benefit to' the 
men of to-day and very little .to those now commencing their eJl1clltion. 

So far, howerer, froOl the Report pr'oviJing loi that reasonable finality YOllr 
lordship'. pre 1ece880r desired,. and giving-i.creasM opportuo.itielJ to the N~tives 
of India, except ill two respects, the exact contrary will. follow. '. 

• Perhaps I cannot pllt the points of. the Commissioners' recommendations 
better than by contrl\sting, in paraUel oolulI\us, the slight gains with the many 
and grievous losses, . 

GA,IRS •. 

1. Raising of age to 2a. 

,. Opportunity given to men in 
. ~he SuboJ:'din~to E;errice or beins :p.ro~ 

Loss~s. 
1. Retention of all examina~ 

tiona for open compe~itive_ service in 
London and consequent refusal of 
limu~taneoua examinations. 

2. The abolition of the Statu. 
tory Civil Service; whereb!/ there i" 
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moted to the Provinoia~ Service on 
exhibition of ex.eptional mari' and 
ability.) Although I put this as a 
gain, I do not forge' that this privi 1 

lege ill already secured by the Rule. 
of the Statutory portion of _ th. Cove,; 
nanted !erviee). ' 

LOSSE!. 

to Ihe N ati'IJe, of India a distinct 1081 
of 117 appointment, in'the Covenante1 
Civil Servic' for all time. ' 

3. The establishment of an Im
peria.l and provincial lerviee, the- for
mer with ita only door of entrance 
situated in' England, and the laUer 
1Vhich i. open to all lubjects of the 

Queen -Einpr,esl whatner their race. 
4. The" kitling .10"" rate at 

"hich the propoeals will be carried 
into effect •. conlliderably lesl than half 
the rat. at which appointmentaahould 
be made under the pr •• ent Statu'ory 
}tllie ' 

5. P uUing the 46 Statutory Mem
b.rs ef the Oonnanted Senice into the 
ProTinci.lI Service, and thereby pro
viding 62 new omcai only· tor the 
people of India (Natives andnen
Nativ .. ). and th •• ellidy-two' offices 
cannot be fiU.d in leuth.n thirt, 
y.ar •• • 

, The lum oC the •• lo.~el! is thd the Oommission which W8I to find mo,., 
omoe. recomme~dl a great reduc(ion in the number of offices, •. deterioration 
in quality wi1lh inoreased difficulty of attainment, and slower operation of 

, ' , 
propo.ed change •. 

YOllr Lordship will, perhaps, bea.r with me while"J give lome of the reason. 
for what I call ill the right-haI).d column above. losses i and, while Jprove 
from the Report itseU. thd ",hat I ha.ve stated il the real outcome ot the 

reoommendations made. 
I. The retention of examination. in England and refusal of simulhneous 

e;xalllinations. In Clause V, pp.~39~49. of the Report the 'Commissione~ 
cleal a' length with, this queetion. but in 'View of .he instructions of the 
Beere'aryof State that 1Ihe Icheme was to possu ,an, element of Dnality, .he 
deliberations art in.umcie~t ~n~ tht ~o~c~\lIi~~ of limi~ed application. The 
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p~opl. of India are so leverely handic·)pped by the conditions which (orca thoSG 
delliring their Ions to enter the .Service flo send them flo England for eduoa
tion, before i~ has been ascertained whllther they are likely to pass 'he exami~ 
natioI13, that no "cherne which fails 110 provide tor the earlier examinations ill 
the compemive course taking place lIimultaneously in England and in India 
can b~ accepted as latisfllctory. The late Lord Derby,-in 1853, expressed 
this objection in unexagge~ated terms, when he said: CI Let them snppose, for 
inetance, that, instead of holding these examinations' here in London, that, 
they were to be held in C.~lcutta. Well, bow. many Ellglishmen would go ou~ 

'heri, .or how many would IEInd ou, their sons. perhap3 to spend' two or three 
years in the country, on the chance of obbining an appointment r N(lvertheless, 

, that was exactly the' course proposed to be adopted.towar,ds the native~ of India:' 
\ The Special Oommittee of. the India Offioe on Civil Salaries,reporting, in 

January, 1860, dwell (paragraps 4 and 5, p. 1) fully and frankly with this 
point. They declare that, thougb the law. stated natives of" India' were eligib~e 

for Offices, prac~ically they, were excluded; ". it is almo!!' impos,sible.", they 
said, " for a native successfully to compete at the periodical examinations in 
EuglanJ." The f<lct that since 1853, out of 200 millions of people, only 
fourteen have entered the Service by ,competition, is a .proof of the Beriou,,' 
difficulties referred to by the Co~mittee.DuriDg that period over one thou~ 
sand Englishmen have joined the Service. The Committee.pl·oceeded to indi~ 
cate that there were two ~odes l>y. which the object could be a~tained. 
(I) Alloting a nnmber of appointments yearly, and (2) 'e to, hold, simulta~ 

neously, two euminations-one in England anJ one in India-bolh being, as 
far as practicable, identical in their IijIoture, and those who compete in both 
countries being finally classified in one list, according to merit, by the Oivil 
Service Oommissioners." Th, tJommittee had no hesitation in givipg the pre-- : 
ference to the secondlscheme as being the fairest.. 

Had-the Public Service Oommissioners refrained from creating a new SE!rviC9, 
had they allowed matters.in this respect to remain as they were, and reported 
in favour of simultaneous examina.tions in (lidill and in England, limiting ( if 
need be) the number of appointments which could be obtained by successful 
Indians to, say a moiety, there would then have been that elemed of finality in 
the proposals which they now conspicuously lack. As it is, by cuUing down the 
number of members of the higher service, and by recomni.ending the abolition 
of the Statutory Sarvice, they. wholly fail to carrroufl the instructions 'of ihit 
Secretary of State, which instructions were that they should" do (/.Ill jU8tice to 
the claims of the Natives 'of India to Mgher and mor, ezt,n3ive 'mploymenl in 
the Public Service." In faot they 88em to haTe read their insil'Uctions ba~k- -
wardi, and have taken away not a few 'olthe positions which had already b.e'll 
.eoured to the people of India by statute. 
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2. The, r3mark just Inll.qe will fiud abundant proof in the pages of thE 
Report jtself. The abolition of t~e Statutory Oivil Service takes away froll 
the people of India. .227 appointments iu the Covenanted Service, and gives 
them in place thereof such officell as they may oMain, in competition with othel 
.ubjects of the Queen Empress residing in India, in the Provincial Sertic!! 
which Provincial Service is the present Uncovenanted Service plus 108 appoint
ments taken from the Covenanted Service. I do aotfor a moment suppose 
that this was what the Commissioners ilJtended. The phraseology of the' Re
pJ)rt is ~oo generous and f;lir to allow ot' such an opinion. Nevertheless, such 
is the only possibie result; of their proposals. 

"The namber of appointments to be made each year nnder the Statutory 
Rules must not e.xceed one-fifth of the total n~lmber of Civilians appointed by 
Her Majes,ty'sSe::retary of State to the Covenanted Civil Service in that year. 
The prllotical efl'dct of ~h.is limit. wheu ,calculated upon the regular annual 
recruitment of Covenanted Civilians fixed as appropriate for each ProvincJ, is 
to give 7'56 as the total yearly number of Statutory appaintments for the 
'whole of British India, distributed over the several Provinces thus :-'-

Ma.dras 
Bombay 

. Sind 
Btmgal 
North-Western Prbvincesand Oudh 
Punjllb 
Central Provinces 
British Burma. 
Assam , 

Total 

1.17 ' 
1.05 
.16 

1.72 
1.67 
.78 
.43 
.34. 
'.24 

7.56 
II The number of appointments up to and including th~ year 1886 mads 

under the Rules, Cull details of which are given in Appendix I to this Report, 
bas been .8, or an average of six a year, distributed thus:"'- ' . , , 

Hindus. Mahcm. Pargis. Sikhs. 'Barmans, Total. . medanB, . 
c. 1-.- --- --

Madraa ,., ... 6 '2 ... ....... ... 8 
Bombay ... ... 5 . 2 2 ... ... 9 
Dengol ... .... 9 2 . , ... ... 11 
N· W Provinces and Oudh 6 5 ... ... . .. 11 
Punjab ... .... ... 3 ... 2 . .. 5 
Central Provinces ... 1 1 ... . . .•.• ... 2 
British 'Burma ... ... ... .. . ... .. . 2 2 -



f' The tolal nilmber of Hindus appoirlted ul,der tl:e St~tutory Rul"l!i of 
1879 has 'therefore been 27, of Muhommcdans 15, of -Purl1i. 2,and of Sikhs 2. to 
whom must be add~d 2 Burmans" (Puragraph 45, pp.20':-2~). 

The effect of these remarks (which efftlct the Commis&ioners do not seem ta 
bave considered) is, in the caur~e of a generation, to give to Statutory Natives 
227 appointments in the Con"Venanted Service. I arrive at this number, thus: 

7'56 appointments per an'num for 30 years =2~6'80 (say 227). 
This being 50, i& i:i impossible to understand by what procefjs of reasoning 

the following passage in chaptel'v'z parugl'aph 77 h.as found itJ ,vay into the-
-Report:' . 

.. The effect ·ofthe,e propo~al~ i~ to rernove abou ~ 108 appointments from 
the list ef appoiutments at pr~sellt reserv~d ill 'the Schedule arid by 
the orders of the Se~retal'y of State, a Dumber' hi e.x~ess of tha 
proportion of one-sixt,h of th~ saine appeiutllieut5lhro"Nn open undetl 

tho Statutory Rules."· , . ' 
I do not quarrel with the remark in the fir~t clause. of the sente'nce, bnll I 

al,Il wholly at a 1053 to ,understand how.l08 "reserved IIppuintments" can" pro
vide for the more. e.rten8ive employment of Natives pC India. in, Ot1ic~s hitherto r8-;' 

served for the C.Jnvenauted Civil Service" (paragl'l~ph 77, lines 5 and 6). w4eu 
paragraph 72 distinctly abolishes a system whereby 227· appointments iii, the 
Covenanted Civil Service would, according to law, and due courseo~' time, be 
given to Natives of India. , 

There are relev.lUcy and logic in the paQSag3 citeI only if it be unJerstooti 
that Parliament, hwing m:lde a puticula.r provisioll in the. Service3 of India for 
the people of that country, ill redemption or-s~lemn pledge3 frequently repeal
ed, can abrogate that provision. without granting something o~; at least, equal 
value to take its place. Of course Par!iiment can it it wilts, do thiL It. is 
omnipoten1l in Indian affairs. But I am satisfied y~l1r Lorwhip would not de;. 
sire for a moment to place a'measure containing s~ch a ilugge~tiou. before either 
House, particularly as your Lordship's wi~h, I cannot for ,a moment .doubt, ds. 
the same as that of your predecessor by' whom the.' OOmmission wral a.ppoint.d,. 
namely, " to do FULL jUItice to tlie daim,softhe Natives Qf ,India to ,higher ancl· 

:, more ertenBive employment.in the public, Bervice'~. In a matter, of thi~ kind~ I 
respectfully submit, there can be no retreat from ant posi~ol\ once ;occupied. 

I am aware that the Oommi9~ioners (pp. 50-51) consider the,~aect of the 
Statute at 1870 was to admit perdons to specific appointments only, ,and not . to~ 
membership in an organized Service. (As to . that, I hope. to be permitted.,' 

. shortly to address your Lordship ~t length on behalf of the aggrieved persons
and, therefore, will make no observations upon it now,). Eyen if that conten
tion be correct, the .question affected is one ot promotion onlt j the numbe.t:. ~(' 

/.fppointments, 7.56 per' annum, remuins . untouched. It would 18em . as it the 
, Commissioners, having rec~mlJlenhJ thJ a'))litioD. of thl Statu.tory ,Servico, 
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proceeded to lUake fluther recolUluendations a.a if theServioa h"d never existE 
and as if ita ahalitiollwa. of no impJrtanc., carrying with it no re3poneibili 
towards those in :whose behllf it ha.d be.n areated. 

The corollary of the abolition of 'hi Statutory Seryiae, I submit, is 'he I 
bli,hment Qt silUultaneoul_ examinations in India anti in England, a.nd tl 
tlhrowing of all India.· .ervices open to all British subjectl!l, thereby indiclti 
the inclusion or India withill the rllnkl of the E'npire a.a one of many countr 
ruleti by one a!ld the same Sovereign, on, prllcticdly, an identical principl •. 
they ara admitted ,to perfect eq udity the people ofIndia wilt make rio OJI 
plaint. All they ask is a la.ir nelti,· they neither seek for, no~ requi~e a '. ' favour. 

If I am correct in my citations from the Report and in the conQ.lusionl 
haye based upon those citations,. it i.~ clear (what I have several time:! alrea( 
in other words, said in this letter) that the recommendations of the Report B 

of a ret-tograde, and not of a progressive character, and that they wh~lly fail 
the nrst condition required of ·them by the terms of the Commission. 

. f;hould they be accepted, they ~iU causa keen disappointment, they will 
the occasion of much <agitation and trouble, '0 the Indian people, who WaD 

feel, and most persons would think rightly fiel, they had been triHed with. 
the worJs of the Rsporll of tne India· Office Oommittee on Oivil Salarie3 
1860 (pua. 4) the Secretary. of Sbateand· Parliament would be " exposeti to 1 

charge of keeping promise to the lar and breaking it to the hope", Nay 
ia more than that: it would be deliberately taking away 117 appointme 
which, otherwise would, in the oourse of years, become theirs. 

,I hare not, iu the reruark'J I have ventured to :addres9 to your lordship, I 

presesd any opinion upon the ,question from a race point of view,' nor have 
allude.d to the pleages and promises o~ her Majesty herself, of her success 
Secretaries ot State,lof many statesmen, and of others alike in Pllrllanent and 
the Legislative Councils ,of India. Such a course would, doubtless, be in order 
I were not addressing one who is fully aoquainted willh all that his predecease 
have said and written upon the claims lf~lch the Indian people have for cc 

.. sideration in respect to service in their/own country. I may ad~ that, so far III 

can ~earn, there would be no objection '0 Europeans and others in India ~oml 
"ting sida bY,.ide with Indians ,hemsal ves, if only the same 'princple were a 
ted upont~oughout, if limultaneoua examinations wire provided Cor,if I 
rights of the whole peopl. as represented in the appointment:! preserved by s 
tute were safe-guarJed' and if the vested interest. or the Shtutory Civilia 
.themael va. were .res pee ted~ 

Your lordship is aware of the keen interest which the people of India ta 
in this question. It is not to them one of the emoluments of offiCI mere 
thi~co~sideratioD, I can confidently assart, is not the foremost ont in th 
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,mind •• They Ire, 'in the N ationa! Congress and by o,bel me~n8,~aekin! for a lar
ger ehar. in the administration ofthe, affairs of their country in enlarged and 
reformed Council •• In so doing they are conscious th~t their representation can
not: adequately and fruitfully discuss the 'queatioDI!I which may come before 
them unlelS the knowledge and uperience to be gained' only by .familiarity, 
not merely with'the modes of Government but also, with the detail of adminis
tratin pOliton., both low and high, 'is mnde possible of attainment. ':fhe Report, 
understool in the sense I han ventured to e:z:preu to your lordship, has ~auied 
keen disappointment in India, The disappointment hal as ye' found only paTti-al 
bpresllion, becau.e it-ia fea,that until the recommendations bln'e received yOlll' 
lordships approval they aTe simply matter for discussion and criticism. 

Itru81; Imay no' be mi.underitood 8.'1 arguing that; the Report doel"not con
tain lome good points as affeoting the, Natives of India,fbut these points are few 
in number and:are greatTy overborne by tho los. of valuable rightl.and privilege • 

. conferrted by the Imper ial Legislature, . . ' 
It your lordship' find. 'I have correctly atated the outcome of the Commie· 

Ronera' reco~mendations,1 ventnreto'express withmnch confidence the hope 
that those recommendations will not receive your lordship's .anc~ion, and that 
they will not be submitted to P~rliament" to form the basiS, of an enactmen. 
which, if passed, could not fail '" be disastrous to the In~ian people. and ,to.he 
in ilagrant contradiction to the objects for which the' Commillsion 01 enquiry 
wal formed. ' 

I have the honor to be, 
'¥ our Lordship'. obedi.nt servant, 

, WHo DIGBY. 
_'_.L.-' 

IL 
Mav 8th, 1889. 

lilY LORD, 

I thank you for your letter, in which you inform me that my letter to JOu 
of the 19th of March had lIeen laid before your lordpihp'. Council. May 1 b. per .. 
mitted, in continuation of that letter, to mention certain mattera other than those ~ 
I have referred to, which prevent the recommendations of the' Commil~ion, if 

t they are accepted, ensuring that element of finality which the Com million w~s 
in.tructed to endeavour to ohtain r Tho •• recomm~ndation., on tho e~ntl'ary, 
will produce diudisfaction and great disappointment, 

I.-Simultaneou, Ea:aminations in Inliia in England. ' 
In alking for the examinations for the Cov~nauted Civil Service to be held 

limaltaneously in India and in England, lolely OD thegrouDds of equal ju.tic~ 
to the Indian and English lubject. of the Queen-Emprell, the people of India 

"are limply taking up the position provided for the!ll by th~ Special Committee' 
~f the India O~~. !I'~!c~ sa~a!1d reported in 1860. That Committe. recom.',' 
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menlled. as being.only f~ir, tho bolding, "!i.multaneonsll, )w~- examination.» 
one in England and one in Indi~, both being, as far as practicable, identic~l in 
their nature." They further recommended that. those who compete in both. 
countries shonld be " finally classified in. one _ list, according' to merit, by the' 
Oivil Servl~ Oommissioners." 1/ Were this inequality: removed .. " added the 
Committee," we'should no longer be exposed to the chargs of keeping- promil8 
to the ear and breaking it to the hope." The proposal for simultaneoua eumt- . 
nations had its genesis in your lordship's office, those who proposed. it ·wer. 
Eilglish officials, anti, in ·asking for its adoption, Indiana are merely acting 
·upon the sense of justice o~ Englishmen highly experincea in Indian aff-iirs.* 
It will be obvious, therefore, that such a claim as is put forward is compatible 
with perfeet loyalty to the maintenance of the connection between England. and 
Iudia. The C.)mmittee, ail will be seen on reference to their Report, were not 
unanimous in all their conclusions, but on the point I haye referred to there Wll& 

perfl;cttllDallimity. 
0.0 the qllestion of .simultaneous examinations,. the Public· Senice Com

mission reported, in brief, as follows: .. That ill is inexpedient to hold an 
. axamination in India for the Covenanted Civil Service' simultaneously with, 

the examination. in London" (Summar!lof Conclusions and Recommendation,ParlJ.. 

12~, p. 140). I refer, ill this le~ter, tothe summary rather than to the detailed 
wtatementa in the Report, as I do not at present wish to contest each state,ment . 
in Paragraph 60. Should, howey-er., such an examinationbElcome necessary. 
a criticism in detail of th~ observations made by the Commissioners cannot, in 
view of what folIoWl, bli lesa condemnatory than the remarks to be made upon 
the lummary. 

There-commendation or the Commissioners, my lord, on the question of 
aimuitaneoul examinations is ,against the weight or evidence taken 'by tkem. 
An.analysis of the opinions expressed by the witnesses and of the witnesses 
the~!elves reveals the most startling result!. Evidently the CJm!uission hIlS 
not «xsmined the .evidence, or taken it. into duo consideration. There are too 
certain grave incidents in cou.~ection with the manner i~ which this portion or 
thl! evidence was obtained, and the foreg:me' cdtclusion to. which at l~ast on 
highlyplaced Member of the Commission had committed himself, as render it 
inora than ever improbale .that the Report of the Commission can be held to be 
deae"ing of your lorclship'~ confidence or commendation, and which wholly 
militate against legislation being ullderbken to give tha recommedations, or 
lome of them, the force of law • 

. I will take the witnesses exa~ined Presidency 'by Presidency and Province 
by Pronnce, and show in what direouon the balance of testimony lies. 

• The memben of tbe CommiUee were: Mr. J. P. Willonghb;f, Sir Erskine Pert1, air·' 
W. H. Ar1!utbno\. lit lOIS D. Mangles, a'Qcl Sir E. Kacllaghtel1. 
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l.-BENGAL. 
Totlll number ofwitnesees examined 

For simultaneous examinations 

Against" " 
Majority for 

Neutral or doubtful 
2.-MADRA"S. 

Tota.1 number of witnesses examined 
For simultaneous examinations 

• • AgaIllst" " 

101 

Majority for 38 
Neutral or doubtful 

3.-BOMBAY. 
Total number of witnesses exa.mined 

143 
35. 

.195 

17-195 

63 
25 

100 

12--100 

112 
For simultaneous 'bxaminations 641 

Against"" 38 
Majority for 26 

Neutral or doubtful . 10---112 
4.-NORTH-WEST PROVINCES AND OUDH. 

Total number of witnesses examined 
For simultaneous examinations 

. Against . " " ... 
. Majority for. 2 

Neutral or doubtful 
5.~THE PANJAB. 

Total number of witnesses examined 
For simultaneous examinations 

Against" ., 
Majority for 10 . 

Neutral or doubtful ... 
6.-CENTRAL PROVINCES. 

Total number of witnesses examined 

Bengal 
Madras 
Bombay 

, 
Provinces. For. 

143 
63 
64 

r· .. 
14 

Againl!t. 

35 
-25, 

38 

31 
29 

68 

8--68 

36 
26. 

80 

18----80 

241 
10 

42 

8--42 

Doubttul. 

• 17 
12 
10 
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Pro,inces. For. Ag!,insi. Doubtful; 

i. N orth-W est Pr~villces and Oudh 31 29 8 

5.' The Panjab 36 26 18 
6. Central Provinces '24 10 8 

TOTAL ... 361 163 '73 
l\{ajority for ... 198, or 68'8 per cent. 

" over Against and Doubtful 125, or 60'4 per cent. 
Of the 361 in favour it may be remarked, '59 or 13.5 per c"tl t. were Europeans 
not from any one part of th'e Empire, but from all p:lrts of India. 

In their Report the' Commissioners bave not published any statistical 
information of the kind given abo'Ve.Toobtain it the ev~dence of every witness, 
wh~ther hiil- evidence .,ereora1 or written, has been examined. 
. T,he case against the Report, however is "only imperfectly' shown even in 
the statement submitted in 'the above tabulated particulars. A closer analysis 
reveals much of great interest and of the highest value. 1Vhat is revealed ·in
creas.es orre's wonder that, hi face of the evidence they took, an:l in view of the 
instructions they received, the Commi~sioners could have reported in the sense 
they adopted. An examination of the following figures will well repay any 
time pestowed upon them :-

~.-BENGAL 
EU1F?EAN!I. INDIAlI'S. 

'Class 'of Witness. For .•. Against. Doubtful. For. .A:gains$. Donbliful 

1. Covenanted CIvilians 6 14 2 4 '-
2. Statutory ,. ..... - 3 1 
3. Uncovenanted Service ~-

-a.4udicialaud Executive.~- 2 1 22 5 1 
.b.-Educational Department, 3 3 9 2 
c.-Others ..... - 3 1 1 1. 

4. Gene.;al Public :-
a.-Barristers, V ukils' and -

Solicitors 1 2 1 39 1 
b ...... Zemindars .... - -1 20 ·1 
e.-Merchants ... - 3 2 

,-d.-Others ... 1 2. 2 8 1 
~. Engli.sh Newspapers ... :2 5 
,6. Vernacular 

" .... - 10 
1. Associations and Societies .... - 6 
8. Secret.ary. Government of 

India, & High Court J udgea- 2 1 .-
TOTA.L~ ... 13 26 11 130 9 6 
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An examination iu detail of the focts summ"rised ~bove shows tbat 
(1) am,):lg Europeans the Hon. H. J. Reysolds, C.S.I.) !I{r. H. J. S. 

Cutton, Mr. H. M. Ki8ch. Mr. H. Beveridge, and Mr. C. B. 
Garret; all civilian. of high position, Mr. A. O. Hume, C.B., a 
retired 'Official of great experience, long service, and almost 
uneqnRlled knowledge of the country and the people, and 

(2) Sir A. W. Ct",ft"K.C I.E,Director of Public Instruction .for B~ogal, 
and Mr. O. H. Tawney, M.A., Principal of the Presidency 
College. Calcutta, among EJucatlOnalists, . 

~ere in favour of simultaneous examiuations. Of the Indian figures it maybe 
lItated that In Class 3a agaiust the proposal two of the witnesses 'were Maho
medans. in Clas's 4,l1he solitary individual was a Mahomedan, and, in C!ass 41l 
the same thing is true, with this d,1f~rence; that tile witness was a gentlenhn 
boldirlg a high positiQn in a Native-Indian State," beiug SeCl'etllry to th" 
Council of His Highness the Nizam of Hyderabad. A"S milch is made of 

. Mahomedan oppsition to shnultaneous eXtimin-ations, it may be added here 
that the principal M.oslem oflicials of Hyderaba.d were examined---:one at 
Calcutta, one at Madras, others at B.ombay. I think it is dlle that Ishonld 
shte in detail the Indian witnesses in Beng"l who gave evidence hl favor of 
simultaneous eXtiminations: a 8crlltiny of their names and th~ position]' they 
hold ~vill unmistakably show that the leading men of wealth, attainments and 
po.ition-Illike in the profession II, in commerce and. in society, are heartily 
tn favour of their countrymen being permitt'ed, by a firstexaminat}on in India, 
to compete for the highest places in .the' gift. 6£ thEl Government of India. 
They, who h ,va most to .lose, are not afL'aid of ill consequences. following. 
Nearly all that is emlnent, learned, energetic, and 10YJoI in Bengal is to be 
found represented in the, following list. A mO.re remarkable consensus of 
opinion than is afforded in th.is list .conl<1 not be obtained. in regard 
to any matter of high importance. in any cO)lntry. I lay the more 
-stress vpon the testimony of Bengal for tbis, prohablysufficient, renso~. 
In the Lower Provinces alone in the Empire is' there, on ariy . large 

r scale, private property in land. Lord. Cornwallis's Permanent Settlement. and 
the creation of a large 'botiy f)f Zamindars have, in Bangal, called: wealthy 
~la8s into existence. If anywhere in Indh it is in Bengal that men are most 
interested in the maintenance of a strong, efficient, and stllble administration. 
Elsewhere in the Empire -the ryotwari 8y8t~m of land tenllre dge~'I}<>t admit 
of the growth, on any extensive scale; or a wealtJa.y and cultured class connected 
\V ;th the land. Yet it is ~n Bengal, wllere, as ~ have already said. men have 

. most to 103e, that ih~re is the heartiest snpport, from Hindus and Moham
medans alik'e, of the proposal for holding simultaneous examinations in E}lglan'l 

. and iIi rudis. To anyone acquainted with the personnel of Indian Society 
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in Bengal, the ~ames. of the Mah&raja' Jotendro Mohun Tagore, i.C.S.I., the 
Maharaja of Durbhunga, Bllbu Joykishen Mukerji, Kumar Nil Krishna Deb, 
Nawab Willayat Ali Khan Bahadur, among Zemindars; Ra.jah Du~ga Churn 
Llha among -Merchants, himself the Prince of Indian Merchants; the Hon. 
C. M. Gho~e, High Court, Calcutta, the Hon. Dr. Mohendra La! Sircar, CJ.E., 
Nawab Abdul Latif Bahadur, CJ.E., (whose weight and influence with a large 
section of Lis 1lommlinity it is impossible to over-rate), among J udiciai officers; 
the thirty-nine barristers, vakil's, and solicitors mentioned in Qlass IVa., and 
the gentlemen whose n.ames are given in all the other· classes, wili he held to 
represent the flower of wealth, culture influence, and weighty good sense among 
seventy millions of people. Of one hundred and forty-four witnesses examined 
in Bengal,-

129 were for Simultaneous Examinations, 
9 " against, 
6 ." doubtful. 

That the British Indian Association. should have giTen evidence in favour 
of the change is, from the point of view of security, of great importance. Its 
action is as if the Carlton, the J nnior Carlton, the 'St. Stephen's, and the con
stitutional Clubs of London \Vere to make_a deliverance to the .Government of 

. the day on. some important· matter. Whatever migM be said· of such a deli. 
vennce it eould not be called revolutionary. Considering that Bengal has a 
third of the whole of the inhabitants of British India within its borders, th~t 
Hindu witnesses were ten to one in favour, that nearly one-half of Indian Maho
medans' live in this Presidency and that o(fourteen witnesses of -this faith 

eXllmined. 

10 were forSimultaneeus Examinations, and only 
-4 " against, 

the testimony is of se rema.rkable and so weighty a character 8S to .unprejudiced 
minds, I submit, irresistible. To scoin, or set; .aside Oll insufficient grounds, 
such a representation is to invite discontent: -

Of Europeanlwho were examined in Bengal. it is true, there were forty
thrpe a~ainst to fourteen in favour. It wduld be invidi{)us fOl' me to set names' 

\ . 

()n ei th6f side against one another, but :if this were permissible the force Qf 
e:xperiene and allthority would clearly tell in favour of the smaller numbers. 
The list of Indians is as follows :-

The authorities who would lightly set aside such an exprsssion of opinion 
would incur a most serious risk. The very significant fact 'is elicited by this 
examination of evidence that,' as I have alleady remarked, there ara actually 
ten Mahomedan witnessei in favor Qf simultaneous examinations against four 
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who o!>ject t~ tYlem; Gr are n~utral. ThuB, in the largest province il the Em. 
pire, where nearly half the Mahomedanll in British India are located, there are 
twice as many Mahomedan witnesses in favour than there are against.! This 
circumstance robs the following sentence from the Report of much of its 

r'value :-"Under the second [i.t., evidence • given-by others who .feel that, in 
the present circumst~nces of the country, important classes of the community 
are practically debarred from success in examiuations designed· mainly as tests 
of educational fitness'] may be included t~e majori~y of the witnesses belonging 
to the Mahomedancommunity," (paragraph 60 of Commissioner's Report;). 
The statement is technically correct, but in its essentials is strangely misleading. 

cAs I shall shortly have occatlion to show the evidence of Mahomedan witnesses 
was taken in a manner .which causes grave suspicion as to perfect fairness. 
For example, fifteen Mahomedan gentlemen were considered sufficient to express· 
the opinions and views of -twenty-three ~iIlions of 13engal Mahomedans; 
fifteen (the same number) were thought necessary to perform a si~i1ar duty for 
six million. in the Punjab"while sixteen were called in the North.Western . 
Provinces, where there are less than twelve millions 0' Moslems. Fairly dealt 
with; and all the considerations taken into account, the utterance of~the Com
mjssionera respecting Mahomedan evidence wbich 1 have quoted, is scarcely fair, 
inasmuch as it deals with a set of facts differing, in importapt particulars. i~' 
each Presidency or Provfnce. The mere enumeration of figures in'such a case 

! would be gravely misleading., Yeti this is what the CommIssion appears to have' 
done. 

The tables in regard to 'the other Presidencies a.nd Provinces I give. without 
,comment, The de"ails, however, at your lordship's service sho.uld they be .de
sired. -Those details are omitted ,solely '. from a wish not to make this communi
cation too long. An examination of them shows me ·that what I have said of 
Bengal might be said of the other parts of the Empire • 

.2.-MADBAS. 
.. INDIANS. 

Class of Witness. For Agt. Neutral. For Against. Neutral 
1. Oovenanted Civll Service ... 3 

:*la. Military Officers in Civil Employ" 1 
,.2. Statutory Civil Service- -

3. Uncovenanted Service: 
a-J udioiai and Executive ... 1 
b-Eclucational Department 1 
c-Unclassified .2 

4. General Public: 
a-13arristers, Vakili, and 

Solicitors ... -

2 

1 
5 
1 

8 

.2 

1 

13 
8 , 

10 

1 

1 
5 

'. 

1 
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evidence [otherwise, why trouble about; taking evidence T] makes recomme~ da 
tions in a contrary s~nse, declaring ,there was no consensus of opinion. A 
Report built upon sU,ch e;hifting sand cannot possibly stand. 

Among those, in the above enumeration, designated Neutral or Doubtful, 
it is only fail' to the cause I am urging that I 8h~uld state are some who make 
suggestions which, if acted upon, would find place in the Covenanted Service for 
a large proportion of Indians. For. example :-

M.r. Larmine, Commissioner, Dacca Division, "Some posts, should be 
. reserved exclusively for Europeans-the rest for Indians ;" 

Mr. Elliott, Public Prosecutor, Cuddapah, would give one fourth of ap
pointments to Ind.ians; 

Hon. 1\1 Melvill, C.S.I., Member of Council, Bombay, would give one-
fourth of appointments to rndians. ' ' 

A. Ewbank, Esq., Principal of the Patna College, proposes the. Statutory 
Service should be enlarged and'recruit,d by nomination followed by real en

. mination till it reaches a third of the Civil Service; 
F. Wyer, Esq., Civil Service, Collector and Magistrate, Dacca, objects on 

account of praj:t'ical ~ifficulties in the ex.ami~ation, advocates, equal apportion
ment of appoin~ments on political grounds, the Indian appo.intments·again 

. divided according to the religions of India; 
'Honourable P. O'Sullivan, Barrister-atLaw, Advoc"te-Generlil., Madras

" If it is found to be practicable, this [simultaneoua exem inations] might be 
done ;" 

W. M .Elliot, Esq., Pleader and Public Prosecutor, Cuddapah: Madras
If an apportionment of appointmentil be made, be has -DO objection to a 
simy,1taneous examinaticn; he would give one-fourth of the apportionmen.t. 

Rev. D. Mackenzie, M.A., D.D., Principal, Free General Assembly's 
Institution, Bombay, wants the serviM to be recruited considerably by graduates. 

It may, further, be remarked that the majol'ity of the objectionil expressed 
tp simultaneous eX:J.miua~ions W<lS owing to wh-lt is cJ.lled the present insuffice
ent educational advantages in India, No attempt seem" to have been ma~e by 
Sir Charles Aitchison or by Sir Charles Turner (they took the lead inexamin
ing .011 this point) to bring out the undou¥ed ract that-given the examina
tions iit India 'the teaching standard would, in time, necessarily be raised to 
the requisite height and fuilless. AU the consequential benefits were' likewise 
ignored. That advancement all along the line, in every,walk of life~ advan~e
ment in whieh the backward classes would share, must result, aild every profes
sion in India incidentally. gain. were wholly ignored. EquaUy Was it ignored 
that an immense, impetus would be given to provision of educa.tional ' facilities' 

• by Indians themselves, the Government thereby, in a measure, being relieved of 
a portion of the burden of higher education., Again. when it was so frequently 
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tacitly usumecl th~t Indians ware noHittelf,,1' hig'l al~iaisir,ativeani ex9C~~ 
ti"'e posts, no olie asked the obvious quest'ion: how! this c;on:ltl bs ~nown or how 
the difficulties iIi the way of overcomhlg it, if it eXlsfed,' could be conquered 
until a trilll was made:' 4s a m~tte~ of t~ct sQ"far as tr.,iall(u bee,n m:arle and 
1!ldians hsve been app':>inte,l to position, ot r8'~~Q~sibiliey, .. ,fi if( (reety' "dknow1 
iedged that they have' J~tisfIed all expeotatio'ns and liafe dlscharged t}leir 
duties with al1li~i gn.{ inteif'rity. What the D\lKe of ~rgyli ~as ~a.Ue:d tIle stil~ 

- more imp'~rtan:t point tIlan tIlat of eBhienoy even, namely, 110w th~ ptedg'es or 
the nritislt monarch and L~gislature ant{~ritish 'Btate~lI\en 'as' to equality' or ' 

J. . . . ' •. ", . 
• ~~attMnt could be fulfilled, was completely, jgnore~ N,o more v;a.laable ~ri\U~~ 
ot enquiry than this can be imagined, i~equity, is, ~o matk our rule 
in India. 'rhe 109s to ~Ilropeanll of' some, plao'es i!1 'the Oovenanted 
Service iq "qn'()thing com'pared to our reputation for, g'oorl faith. "I wouici 
Raerifice Qi\li()r, or any fronti~r or' India.' ten times 'over,". said the Duke of 
W'ellingt.r;'l. in 1802, r. in order to preserve', out: character ro~ sarupuioliB g'ood 
faith." V~ry little, if ~riyUling. w~9 cl~ne by thedommissioners in the puWng' 
of questi()n!i. caiculate~ to' elioit favourable observations on this branoh of thEW 
jnquiry, wbile it \s not goin,g to~ f~r to say' t~a~ the tenden:cy~ of the eXllmiaa
~ions WSR to celicii objecttoqli ' " , ' '. , 
, How to soni~ extent, th:i. eama abOll~, and how it wag that the clear and 

~mpbatic p,rep~~t1e~anCl~ ot evide~ce i~ fa~our ot~imutta:neous examination~ 
. seems never tohave'strnck the Commissonerl, wonid be ' hard of understanding, 
",ere it not thafl the Proceedings of the Oommission itself aff'ord an answer, to 
".-hich answer it i. with n:) little regret I now find myself ~com:pened to' ask yout! 
lordship's attention. ' ", 
I 2 • .....J7'ne Main Recommwtatinnll of t1,.ll n"pol't 1% FOl'egone Conclusion: '6e/o,,6, 

, 'anti, Witn'Bies were El.llaminelt. 
tie RecommandatioM, in brief, are ,these :-
tJ. The prllSent ,competitive sy.te~ to bEJ ~ainttliaecl an:d s,i~uitan:eaqJ, 1. 

examination!! refused; , J ,I 
'0 ~. Age to be raised to 29; 

c. The Statutory Serv~ce to be abolishell; and 
~ .' 1 . ~ • 

d. A new nomenclature of service ancla re'arrangemenfl of office!! mad.!. 
11le Oommission wa!l appointed ':'by' a 'Resolution of the' Government 01 

india 011 the 4!th of October, 188a. Sir Ohllrlee 'Aitebison, It. C. S. I., Lieut
Governor of th9 Panjab. ~IlS appointed ~resid:ent.~n the 'tuh ,of .Tilly, 1884; 

• nactlll two 1Itar, Mel lour month prev£ou, to thl1 appoi~tment of the Cominissio1l; 
Bir Charles Aitchison, in a Minute [India (Oivil' Senice Oandidates), Jiouse 
cf Oommons Paper, c. '580, 1885] on Raisiug of Age of d~ndidates. expressed 
!)rQioI1l w~iah. inferentially, cotnlll'itted hitl\ a~'inst si~'ulta~~~s e~a~l1atio~~" I 
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seeing that he sct .forth certain .objects 'as suffio!iullt to meat the cillims of 
Indians to fair. and just treatment. Simnltaneous examinations were no 
among the objects set furth. He expressed himself thell a!- being in favour 0 

raising the age of 'can<lida.tes, and most strongly denounced the. Statutorll 
Service •. (Sil' Charles condemned the Statuory Ssrvice- iu terms 80 ;inaccuratE 
as to necessitate la.ter a disproof of _his st'ltements.) L,tet', on the 14th of 
No!,ember, 1885, eleven months before the Commission was appointed, Sil 
Charles reiterated his formerly-expressed views and recommended such a rear· 
range~ent oC the Services as was finally adopted by. the Commissioh itself 
(Proceedings of the Public Sorvice Commis3ion, vol; i.,' p. 40). Practically, 
the Report could have been written by th·} President in 1886} beCarl)' ever a 
single witness was examined. It is, to say as little on the point as possible 
a start.ling coincidence tha\ the views of the gentleman.who~became Presiden' 
of the Commission, those view. being placed on record long. before the Com
mission WM appointed, should be identical, in all essential features, with the 
recommendations eventually made!' The holding of decided views, such as h~ 
enumerated, would make the Lieut.-Governor of the Panjab an a~mirable, pro .. 
bably an essential, witness, but Bo'biassed a mind as they clearly indicate, ma,l" 
him unfit Cor the judicial position he was' called ~pon to occupy. It is un
necessary .I should illustrate the point.by incIdents fi'om contemporary history' 

. the mere statemenfl of the fact suffices. Regarded in. tlle light of the President' 3 
pr~posses9ions what beCore was' occasion (or surprise and wonder in the ~eporti 

vanishes, and the curiously inconsequential proceeding! of the Oommissioncalr 
be .unlerstood. . ' 

• As it the possession, by th'! Oommis3wn, oC its President's previou~ly ex;.. 
pressed matured views on the . subject-matter of the enqlliry were' not enough, 
before ever au independent witness ,was callet! the'views of the various subor
dinate Governments were 'obtainell by interlocntory'proceedings. The opinions 
of the Government of the Pan jab meant the opinions o(Sir Charles Aitchinson. 
The opinions asked for were given .. N~ emphuis wanting ill the expression of' 
the views held. Two extracts from the "Answers by the- P:1njaQ. .GovernmenL'·· 
(VoL ~ of the Commission". Prqceeding PP119 and 25), will prove this:-
. . Simultaneolli; Exam"iftationt . 

S'Ul/gesurJ ChangJIJj 

II fJ; 351 .... Do you: adToeate'ir dompeUtion hi: India for (he Civil S,rviee' simultaneously willi' 
ihe IIIImpetilion in Englan~, lhe same question papera being used al both' examinations p~ 
lfo; the system would be impl'acticableo". . 

.,. Q. 2S9· • ...:How woUld 'h8Nati~e !cOmmunityregard the following - . 
"(1) TheCovenan'ed <JiTil SerTie! to be reduced to a fixed DUmber 01'" 

.ppointmelLls H be filled by competiUon ill ED,lall~ W wbioh HaUnt> 
ad Burope'llI alike would b. admitted 
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"(2) The appointments tllkJnfrom 'he"" Covenante.l Olvil Service to b~ lllle!l 
by appointment in India, both Natives, and Europeans beiitg leligible 1_ 

Uncertain, but wonld probably be looked upon with favour. ' 
"Q. ZiO-HoW' would you regard sllch II scheme ?-'l'he r.ieqtGMnt Governo'r is strongly ill 

~u~~ . _ 
. Possessing the views thus expressed with muali sinoerityand oonviction. 

Sir Charles was clearly llnfi~ted for that calm and judioial investigati~n and the 
weighing of rtv:al statements ~hicb, it goe~ without saying, is.~nticipated wheT!
the Government' of India applints a Commission of ,this chlrlloter. It is 
astonishing that a gentleman ·of Sip Charles Aitchison's sensiciveness of ohar~ 
aoter did not perc.:eive thi;, ~ud taa.t t~e Lieutenant:Governor of th~ Pa?jab. 

~ lid not refuse to OC~tl!>y ajlldiaill positi:lll in respecttoa.mllttel: to 
, which it was possible for ,him to bring an unbiassed mind. I 

Added to the other objections to which Sir Charles A.itchinsol1 '(in the 
Commission's ,Proceedings) compels attention Is' the bIllS he,without· any:. 
concealment or $liroumloclltiJn, exhibit" ag,in~t the a1option of wl;tat was the 
fundament.al object in the II\ini of your .Iordshi?'s predecessn, in determining 
to' institute the ~'lCJ.lli.ry.Tb.'lt ~bj"lct wa..~ " to do full justice to the claim3 of 
the N ltives of India. ta Mgller an.d more e",tensive employment in the Pl1blid 
Servics." Sir CqarlesJs utter want of real sympathy with the object is shown" 
in two eJ{press\ons he uses ill 1\ lett«;lf dated 7th .November, l885(p. 40, vol. i., 
Proceedings p. S. Commission)!_ . 

"The raising of the nge would, in his opinion, enable" the Natives to com
pete on fair Rnd equal terms" with Englishman. That is to say,Englishmen'a.nd 
Indians competing tog"ther ,in London are, in Sir Ch~rle~ A,i.tchir.~oil'~ view, . 
on nn eq'lality. Eqnality i And yet the Indians h:lve h"l to, tr"vel' sil\; th'lIlS[md 
mil~a to reach L m1 m rd5id~ in n stnn'p C luntry, ard ~lt., Ilined 'bl a t'llreign 
tonglle, are eep'\nted from kindrel aad friend~ dllring'thtl mIst impl'essionahle 
1ell's of lifA, when frientlly, not to say paternal, countennnce cOllnts for Illost, 
anl when sllccess or failllre in eJtaminatioll may ·.Iep 1IId upon encourag.ement 
in the hom'! circle! All·thi •• tO'l, to b) done M thi rii~ of fiiiI U!"e. Suo" 
" hirness" a9-d sllch "eqllillity" meted Ollt to Englishmol?- would h:IVQ clenied 
to India many of har ablest Civil Servallts. WOIII.f even Sir Ch:lrle~ AitcJlin~ 
lon, ~ilnqelf h'lve comp3te:l for the India.n Civil Service if the e1(illmin'-1.tioll 
whflrein he dU so IJI'illillntlylHd beall h3ld in CJ.lcutta I\n1 were clil'1"ied Ol~ 
in an Indian tongue? 

b. The Statutory Sin'vice is thll9 describel !-"It W\S an ill·con!'lidpred 
provi~ion adopte I at the eltlventq hour of di9cll~sia'l of a Bill introd IlMd for. ~ 
tot'llIy di.fdrmt obj"lat, and sddenly tacke I on at the fag elid of it." Such 
~ Sir C:l1l'le~ Aitohinson's shtement, The facts it p~Qf~sses to summ'lrisA, hilt 
with which it· haq nb connectionwhltsoever, must be state I here in some 
detail owing to the bearing they have on the wllvle q ll<l.,tion of the "dlnis~io .. 
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of the people of India to high o&ce in their own country. Sir Charles~:w~ 
'appareilUy, 'unaequintld .... ith the oircumskaIices. I alIJ. about t~· narrate. 
Otherwise i~ is iII).posaible 1!.e cOl~lJ have e*'pre~~ed b.iII).self jn the terms .1.. h!lY8 

IJuotl!d. 

In 183~~ by P~rliam~~t~~y ena:c7n!e~t! ~,l.I ~i~abihties ~nder which N ative~ 
J)f Inaiaha4 lI.itl).ert<) iuff~red were removea. 1n 1858, a Conservative 
Government being in office, {L~rd Stanley (now the Eul oi Derby) Secretary. 
~f State for In4i~)the Queen's Proclamation, a d~cument or singular beauty 

and royal br~ath, affirme~' that" ollr subjects, of whatever,race or creed," shall 
" l1e freely, and illJ~artjally admitted to .0fI1.ces In our service, the duties of 
which they Diay be qualified, by their eduGation a?i1ity, alld. integrity, dulytd 
djsc;~arge." lB' 18(i.2 a measure;. passed throug&. P!rliament giving to the 
'Qovernment of India cettaiij powers' of appoin.tment of Natives of India. 
:011e appointmet only was ulad~·j it was rqade in the samE! ye~the Act was 
.. ..•. I' '. .. , 

~assed, and ~ombay was ,the. sgene.. That at>pointmen~ walJ, I . believe! soon 
_fter. ~anQelle4. . ~iile rea.r~ J>~sedi.nwhich nothing wa~ done ~o give effect t~ 
the Qne!ln-~ljOpresil;s gracious wol'~s., On ~UgD:8t 21st, 1867, the East In<li!, 
. .,t\ssElciatton lpemoriali~ed SIr Stafford NortP.cote;~henSe9retar'y' of State fOJ! 

India, aski,ng tn-at tha.~o~petitivQ e*aDlinatii>n 'for a portion of the appoint
htentS to the iudia div'il Servi~e 'should be Aela in i~di; n~der ~qch rules aqd. 
~f~lI:ng~~euts.as he might think pl'ope~, a.nd eipressing ~n op~ni~,u ·tb.~t, aft~r 
t.IJ.e selection had beaq Illad~ in Jndi~, by the IiI'st e;ll:amination, it w~ essential 
l'pat the sel~q,tBd. c~ndidate, shQ.uld. be, re1uil'ed \ocOI~e to England to pas~ 

't4eir fijrt~er e~alJliua,tions with the selected candid<&Ges for tqii country. Sir 
'8ta!rord N orthcoteilltroduced a clause in the Bill he snbmittsd to P~rli,,~ent j 
'the :ajIl, was entitled I, The qovernment of India Act Amedillent Bill" III 
introducing t46 lllea~tJre tL.e.Secr~ta.ry of Stll~ ~~q,e 110108 lOost important 
'iewarkfl. They ate IU 'follows ;- . 

. "The i.ri~res~lon of ',nY$elf ~nd· ;'he Counoil 'is 'that the U ncovenan~~ 
SerVice S4QulJ be, as far as possible, a Native Sel'vice, though no doubt certaiil 
appo'intlOeutll shoqlJ be give~ to. ElIglis4men .. III. e~plauation of the .large 

.proportion of EUl'opeans in the U nCJVtmanted Services, I way mention that 
appoiutmellts ,'vera givell tQ. m,UIY Elll'OpJ:lIl" who rel1d~red services dllring thll 
ltlltiliY' an,d Ot~~l' IiP'poill~ment~ , w~I'e .giyeq to, the sons and relatives of 01.1 
oBlcer ... Still. 1 feel i;q:lotthe U1100yen:lIlt<lu Senice is Ii daogero)Js ,service for 
Elll'?peIlIlS. ~~; it Iltf<lrJs .11 SQOp., forj' <lbbiug, an.d we o\!gh~., to co,! il ne it laore fo 
NatlVeool than to .m.lrOpeal!~. tIl aJltiulJ,.to thiS, I thllik It deslri,ble that we 
IlhuIlIC\ provi~~ ~Ull~d q)oue by whia4.N ativ,tll! s\lould. be . admitted into the 
COv:::lll!lIteJ Service; Itqq , tQerefore pr.upose .to introdllce into the Bill '8 olause 
to 'QpEIil to.<L certaill ~it~uh~, d<,lor'f~r .. 't~<&t Rllrp?se. At preseut ther~ is an. 
Act 'by which :to c 'rt<llu nllmber of chOice appolnt",ellts are reserved to members 
of 1;iu:I Uvvelnmted Civil 'Service" whillU Call ollly be .entered by cOllipetitive 
\)!a,~ill.;!&iO:l in t4is CJllutry, b4t there is 1,ls:) 1>1 a Il8lltioQ of ~lut 4c& fUlYe,' 
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J.en to tho authorities to appoint otlle,r person'~;,,~~~~~dlld ~h~y haTe resid!,a 
ill India a certain numbetol ye3r;l".n<l ,haV:9.:p~6Il 98ftain langnage te8~~ :rhia utter provision, how~~~r, ;not bei~g. ~~or.ouglilf-. epective, I ,prop~~e. ~ 
lotr~.uce a claus ~ecJ:ir!ng ,.that ,.;notl:llug,ln t~a~ .Act $J1a~1 prevent ~lie a,u~ 
thontles froID- appollitlOg any N a.tlVe ~of,; I!ldh~ ;tq any,post In the Coveoan~ 
Service, subjeQI; to such regulatiops PSn).al appea~, e:l:pedient lo the Governor~ 
Gen!lral, and aa ~ be appro~ed by.the ~eQretarY. f~r ~n~ia an~ the, majori:tj 
I)f hIS Council Such a pruyiSlon Will .afforda .aafeg'uarll agamst Uil!' pO'Yed 
being abused to the detriment of theCovemiq'ted Oinl Service. I propose alad 
~o defioe a Native J pdia as being. a peis~)I':l borA ,of .pal'eilti! habituallY Jesident iii 
rndia, an<J. not of persollll merely'establ,iShed: the're for Ii temporary purpQSe." " 

The Bill was brought ;or;ard and ~ead the firet time on April 23rd.Mr. 
~ a wcett, aC~ording to the n~tice gi:{enbj hid,. jre":ioas \Q t~i8 ,dat8', on the 5th 

: 1 ' . . .. .Pot .", i. - :. .. ~ 1._ 

)f May lubmitted a motion, which was In the folloWlng tenlls:~ 

. " ih~t \hi; iiouse~ irhii~'t ~iirdlall~ :Bpproring bf :the system ~f open corit .. , , 
:>eLition for appointments in the Easi India Ciril Service, ~s 'Of opi.oion that the 
~l!p16 of Indl,a ~~ve ,QO~ Il,fa~ chanc,e of .. compe~io& ~or ~h~,sil ~ppointments as 
ong as the examinatIOns are .1ield. nowhere bllt \11. Lond~n;, thIS House would 
;berefore deem it desirable tnaG simultaneously *rth the examinatii)1i in London 
;he same examination shuuld bl! held in Calcutta, BOinbay, and :Madras." 

. A.long debate follo*ed '~e proposibg of ihis rilotioil; ,tr.,FawCett; at the 
Ind Qf t~e debate, ~ai<\ th3.t "after the s~h of the right hon.gentleman, he, 
ro~"4 not ~i'id~ the n:'J~SeOn ,his,notion. The right hon; genthlluan, did nb' 
eem to,impallgn his,dlotion', but simply wiShed to try Blimething"e'1ie nrsll. 
Ie aho_IlM be d~i~g an injtl~tice to tbe 4uestiofiS bSr now d.iiidiIigl ind lie 
~ould h ... ve th~ opportfll1ity bf ei:pre~ng his opinion when 'the Bill' ~o which 
he Secretary of State to Indi ... had referred was bef\Jioe the Hodsa. He shotlld 
uppor't a schelne to enable th" Natirell'to hkJ a pa.rt ib 'tfae Goveill.lilen~ llf 
heir coiJntry." Owing to a Ilhangct of admiul.stratiou the Bill 'Ita! not pro:. 
eed~~ with. The object it had in vieW', however, wa~ not permitted 'til arop • 

. ~ 'On Marcil 11th, 1869. the Duke of Argyl1move:i tbe 2nd tl!adibg of ths 
'ElAlt India. {Laws and Regulations) Act," 'Clause 6 of 'thatineaaille 'ern:. 
lowctr"d the (hvernor-General, under 8~cfl re~trictions and regulation, as might 
Ie agretd t., by the Govtlrnme,it d home, toselett, for the Covenanted. Service 
){I~dia, n .. tives of India, altho~gh th~y might, not have gone through the 
:ulUl'etitive u:J.lnination in England. Speaking upon this clause, which he 
:lescrib~d as i, ODe of very gr61lt iUlportan<w:' "involving some modi'tication in 
our prllclic6, Dnd in the principie:!.of ~ilr l~islation as 1"egards the Civil Ser\'ice 
of Judi"," hi:; Grace made the fullowing siglliljc8nt obServations: .. It may be 
aoked how fur this provision is cOllsisLent with the measureS adopted by Pap. 
'Jillowellt for Jlecnring efficit:~cy in ,that service; 'but tl,ereu·a pr()f'uion, and in 
1119 opinion, a much mOl" imporlant, guestion wltich I,tr"iat will 'be 'conside,..d
JIOW J! AR THIS PROVISIOliJ IS 'ESSEN1JAL TO ENAJlLIl US TO Pl!:RFDRM· oui 
J)Ul'IXS A-~V FULFlL OUB ~L.D(JBS AND PROi'I$SSJON8. TOWABDS THE PBOPLE 
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~Jr INDIA., • ~ -. .WiLhrog~d, however, to the employment of natives in the 
government of their country, in the Covenanted Service formerly of the Cem. 
'pany and now of the Crown, I mu.st say that we ha'l:e not fulfilled ou~ . duty, 
or th~· promise,·. and engagement. \rIMeh we have malk."· There can be no 
doubt as to the nobl.e Duke'a meaning; later, in the same speech, he said: "I 
believe th!l.t, by. compe~iti.ve . examinationS .condllcted at C"lclltta, or even by 
pure ·selection, it wili beqllite . possible for the Indian Gavernmeot bo seenre 
able; exceIlq,nt, and efficient; administrat~r .. " The Act did no~ become law 
~ntil the 25th of.March, 1870~· -

Thus the clause to which Sir Charles Aitchison reCerred in mL'.Ieadin!J' . ~ 

terms, terms w!rich evidently owe their nse to his nn1tcq Ilaintance with the 
flubject on which he expressed himself, was undet the oonsideration of Parlia. 
ment for t:wo years before it became. law. 

It is a leading clause in a measnre introduced with so mnch digni t1, oon
lilideredwith ,0 ~uCh patience' a~d cOa:1men~cl upon wit;h snch flliness at the 
~eoond reading, that Si,r Oharles Altchilon says: .. It was an ill-considered 
provision, adopted.at the eleventh hour of di;cussion of a Bill introdaceli for a 
totally different object. and snddenly tacked on at the fag end of it "I The pltb .. 
tic have a ri~ht to expect better ~reatment alan historical,mltter by an officer of 
Sir Charles· Aitohison'a atanlling and ability. The Duke of Argyll has occasion 
fo~ unbonnded wonder at his alleged " ill-considered" action, and his Gr.1ca 
may ask how-this particular provision could have been." adopted at the 
eleventh hour ()f discnsBien" , and" suddenly tlicked on the fag end " of a Bill, 
.when it was before Parliament Cor three years, aud, further, waS discussed at 
the second readin'" of the measure more th>\n twelve month'! befure th:lt measure 

o 

received the Royal sanction I Oonsidering what the question is which was thus 
strangely de~cribed by the Lieut.-Governor of Punjab, ii is clear that the con~ 
duct of so important an ·enquiry as that into the reform of the Pllblio Services 
should not have been placeli in the hands 'of Sir Charles Altchi!lon. 

In respect to the Act of 1870 it may be r,marked 'hilt fi ve years passed 
before the Government of lndi'L found time to submit rules for cODsidtll'ation 
by the Secretary of Stat"', and nine yeal's before Ii single appoiut·ment was mllde! 
The provisions of the Acr, e'Ven then, were carried out in a h·Llting f"shioa. Tile 
letter ~f the la~ bas not been followed; the spirit of the Act h!l.s been ignored. 
At the rate fixeti under the Rules there should 'have been, -when the Committee' 
reported, sixty statutory civilians; there were o~ly forty-eight (paragraph 4.1, 
pp, 20, 21, Rep1rt). This, alas! i'J only sym?tomatic of the wa.y in whicll 
we deal withatfairs in In~'\ where the people of the c)untry alone are con
cerued. Tl1e Ilteps le,ding to tM rec)gnition auu partial perCrQm,Lnce of our 
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-du't.y to the Indian people in tllis matter are-
1833-

lR58-
1862-

lS~7-
18,(:0--

18:~,~ 
• Forty-&i~ y~arJ, more tila.n a generation Rnd I~ h LIr or men, between gIVIng a. 

pledge and partially redeeming it! Foul' years before her Gt'aoioU8 Majesty. 
a!!cended the Throne, the promise was made: she was w'lthin a few vears of hel' 
jubilee as a monarch berore the pledge was only pat'tiaUy redeemedt And the, 
Indian people remained patielJ,t through aU these years of ~isl\ppointmen~ 

-( Such progress is su rely slow enough tor the most 08.11tious of Indian statesm,en. 
A quicker pa~e could now do no harm-nay, rather,. is a.bsolutely nedessary. 
What, however, even though it were merely a ,mall instalment, it took tortysix 
years to obtain, .and, when initiated, was set in operAtion under ill-oonsidered 
rules which carried tailure on iheir tace, as they lett out the' most important, 
element of all-tested eduoational req uirementa Sir Oharles ,Aitchison, with a 
light heart, would wholly thl'ust asidearter less than Beven years' trial, and add 
one mare, a.nd this the most glaring and most indefensible or all, to the II nfu!, 

/ filled duty and Pfomises llid engagements ,. of which the Duke ot Argyll com':" 
plained! It almost passes comprehension that so atrong a partisan should have 

~.i been selected to preside over and guide the deliberations of the PIlb,lic Se,rvi. 
I Oommissiou, WQiqh, it should never b. forgo_ten, was appointed tor a ~wo-fol<l 

• 

\ 

purpose~-

" to devi.e a scheme which may be reasonably hoped to possess the ne~ 
sary elements of finality n ; and 

) ., to do fqll justice to the claims of the Natives 'ot' India to higher and more. 
8xtensiV'e emplQy~ent in the Pilblic Service." 

-f Neither'ot these purposes hal been achieved, or even remotely approached, Qr

fairl>, at~empted! 
I11.~St:mma'l'!l of the Point8 Raised . 

. ~ tn bringing these matters to your lordship"s notice Itrust I may be acquit ... 
ted ot any feeling but one of a sinoere desire to serve our fellow.subjects in In~' 
dia, I have referred to the President ot the Oommission only in his position as 
Inch. For Sir Oharles A.itchison peraonally and for his services to India through 
a long and honorable period of administ;ative work'I have muoh admiratioD and 
entertain the highest respect. H has been painfulto me to ",rite of any act of 

J his in the strain I have been compelled to adopt. ,But I have rembered thai the 
~i is~ues involved are_of l'luc~ impor'anc8, the legacy .ot 'tu~rul6.11ed duty 'and pro
.. DUSSea Ill!! engagemtJJ1Iu 15 10 Feat, that no conllderat.ion tor ap. oflicer, how, '" - , 
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,ver eminent. ~~ose Il(}ts go l~ Sowell th~t legacy, could ~ allo",e~ to prevail 
with me in _he discltarg;e, of ,a Ample but most urgent duty . 

Although it will.~o. 90,m~, llig~t e"tent, be tr'avellhlg over ground already 
traversed in my le~t~f, to y~dordghip of r.hrch I6.h. I ho.pe I may be permitte<t 
to 118~ ~ortq inp',a~allel c'ol~mn~ how grievously ~he Commissioners have failed, 
tti ~~ry out the instruc.tio.ll,s they have receivetl, and l1ow. 8t) far from making' 
the I,light improvement ~n the position ~£, the Indi~n people 83" regards the Pub~ 
lie, ~.~rvice" ~ow instea~ or prov~qin,g,'tor" ~igher and more e:ctensive em'ploy
ment ~' • and doing full jUstice, they ~'Ive really ~"d. proposals ~hich willleav& 
her. 14aje8ty~s ofte~-diBappoiD.~e.4 ~l1qial\ subjects' D\u~h ,,"'orse o~ than they: 
rJr~~ ~er~: " " I .•• " " '," .' 



.... 
THE POSIT!ON OF AFFAIRS BEFORE THE 

COfJIMIS~IOl'4 REPORTED. 
Ji'irst.-The . Indian l'e91' Ie, under the Rulea 

framed in accorda1llee with \be Act of 1870, are 
entitled (Para.'O of ihe Beport) to 7'&6 appoint. 
menw every year, Before the first year's batch 
re\irll8 on pension, after SO years I7f service, 227 
_PPointmont. ,n th', Covonante4 Sor'IJigB ftloul4 bl 

Seeoll~.-These 227 appointments are not, in any 
linse, restricted. If . \be bolders are f~und to be 
qualiti.ed the Governmtnt bas ,he power to appoil1i; 

'hem to anT office to which Oovenanted Civilians are 

ellti,led, or for aDT higher employment. In other 
words, the whole Covenanted Service or any highel' 
employmen~ is open to tbem, eve~ to ibe Lieutenan ,
Governorship of a Province. or some of the seats on 
,he Viceroy's Coancil.. The Resolution appOinting 
the Oommittee, in clear1langllage. put this heyond. 
all deubl>. .. It may be observed, n i' is stated, .. that 

. the statute of 1870 is one of remarka.ble breadth and 
liberality, and h empowers the Government of India. 
and the Seordaryof State acting together to frame 
wnles under which natives of India may be admitted 

to anT of the offices hi,h'ert() Eeserved for the Cove

llanted Civil Service: and that it wollld appear that 
there is praetically no' method IIlf seleeLing natives 

for hir\>er employment in India, which its provision. 

would not allow to'be .ttempt~d." The Commissioll 

'11'l1li instructed to improve 011 a ~onGlitioa of thiligll' 
tbus described and already. existing. To impron t 

And, behold, more than the half of what iI alread,. 
pO~lielllied il taken away ~ 

THE POSITION OF' AFFAIRS IF THE COMMIS. 
SION', REPORT Iii ACCEPTED. 

jI'ir8t.-lu8 appointments in the Covenanted 
Service addod to the Provincial Serviee, and the 7 '56 

'annual appointmeuts abolished. . That is, 109 inferior 

positions Bre olIered in place of 227 with 'he best 
p08siloiJi tieB of promotion, already secured by Act of 
Padiamelu& •.. 

• 
Second.-Instead of ~he whale Covenanted Senioll 

o~ higher employment being legaUyopen for promo. 
tlon (according l1li the, Governmen,. i& satisfied} to 
ability displayed and oharacter sllBtained, \he 10& 

appOintments are confined to certa.in posts only. 
Tha,. is, i, is now proposed to deprive the people of 

India of what they IIlread1 posssss by Act ()f Parlia. 

ment' by nullifying an .lot of "remarkable m:eadth 

and liberality", "providing for admissioll io any of 
. the office hiliherto reaerved for the Covenanted Civi~ 
Service; aDd" in which" it WQuid appear that therll 
is praotically no method of selecting natives fur 
higher employmellt in India wbioh its pro"lei~JlIo 

would not allow to b, atiempted" 

(Continued;) 

ASSUMINO THE ItEPO! ACCrPTED THE' 
LOSS TlJ THEJa PEGPLE. I 

Ji'ir,t.-119 appointmei --:. whioh Indianaare 
now entitled by an Act of the ~mperioJ. Parliam en'" 
in the 'Oovenanted Oivil Servioe, are taken from t., r 

Indian .people. Instead of more places beiag lecured, 
118 was Intended when the Comnission W~. ,,"uointed, 
U1any now open to them are taken alVay. "FrOID hiOl 
that hath not. e.en:that which,he hatllihall be ~Bkell 
away." . 

i'econll.-The quality, theoiiberality, and the Icope 
of the appointments already reserved by law ireaUy 
and sadll reduoed. 

-



1'A.£r4 • ...,'th ... 121 tppointmei1tS ;rete 1ettm& fiMrJ.-tt is p~1IJIOaed to tik.t tM i6fi>!1,.\!/l1l Ii t 
fo~ uU ... e. on.ly <a& dll1)tled in the A'e* of i81l». u 18111 til lI.~ughi, alld tba .o»Sml1 etllttltwntof $b. Duke 
a .lJlall i!ttwme~t 1>1 the pladgu ginttby ~btl o!A:tgrUAi thougb ti h"d nenr \l¢en lI1ade. It. is 
<2uelt:n, the nrltiell l'f.flllm •• " "lid h~.ite ,~ iute'nded io f;llU tro\U ih1>- chililr_ttof Ul.l!l Soil :igbtB 
ttlrlM t4 fit~t.e o1.lId !.~illl 1I\a!eSClQen ill :tllgl~'Il4. ani privilegaaeontilrred by l',,:lilllttellt, and to <livid. 
.h ~o'd. &1~ qnoitd, ill. Dllk. of Argyll dla'. thtelll with g.roPelLllI$. If II skId i)'BWUI Of tiamt. 
illlCil, .. tad ~h"t ou~ ditty had 11~\ vte1'.l fllHm~ . Ila\ioll 1$ ll~.Ai!l)pted. (ihe iI."l'01't iD"k~lf to" t6aut 
on promise. and t\llg',tmenilf htMl not; ~n h~. proVi>!i.u\ lor this) ibe probabiliti' ts-ludgtllg fr(lm 
Thill JllOmion 'ft. mad,in ~ilIl f~ptl,~ad ~lJttlut~tienoe In IndiA-h,t. Oill olth." l~S 
the m.ltl il11f\llAlled pl~. . fNell the Indan. willl!/lCure .. 'In,,ll poniol1 onli 

PM't~,-i'ht nfht \0 t!i'mpete tn llJ.gltl1ld \)1 tho 
·.id.49f ~.li&hmcn 10 tht.,o r4 n!.IIt$lIfia. . ' 

I>win&, to the ptffflU'e of iduenc. wllioh will hlf 
Ut,tlld OR. "half of EIlIlUe&' lQut~ 

F.-th.-A,O rMd to D. 

" "~4.-T!l0 tOt to ~ .~d 'lritit EUl'Gptu., 
.hell evess tht 221 aeco.rtd b1 .t!.l~ ot l'arUam-tn\' 
"Kn. allxlt\4d t. Indialll1 ~olle. a .. partial fullU
:i.n.n~ (If lllftg-netluted pl,d,. 1114 to/roU.a 
4Qluan obUc't~QI).', . 

am. 
~t~,",:"lge ff.iwl to~. (Although I l'tCtlrd 

tllia II;. gaia, at II m.a.\tu of fil/)l; in re¢lim-mending i' 
1.he.CQ!\unia'iOIll!ltl .re only,..,elling- io .. ft>rmn 
&nal'li!llllea\ .!lUlu Will ihj~lii.ij)II$ll ~w:bed.] 
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" It is clear (rom this com.pllrison that if the recommendations of til. Com .... 
l mission a,re accepted by your lordship, and legisla'ion in ';"hich they are em
Ibodied Collows, 'be 10SI to the Indian people, will, in 'every wa.y, bit serious: 
~Tbat branch or the two-fold object which' was to provide" highe.r and more e .. ten~ 
tii", employment" Cor Indians has not been regarded. There is no gain. There 
tis lerions los8. A'l for the other branch of tae two-fold object, a realonable· 
hope of finality. in the recommendations ma.de, that is farther ~ff' than ever~ 
IGrose inj~lItice will have been done, an,l grievous disappointment ani dissati.~ 
~ faction will be f.lt. . 

~ A~ I veutured to r.mark in my former leUer flo your lor<!ahip, the mathr 
under disouslion ill one in whiQh there cln be no going backwarJ.. Regarded 
from the view of English interelts in In:lia only the legislation of 187,)"canno. 
Duevoked. IIi is a prlDciple of Englillh political preOlidare, with which your 
lord.hip is fAmiliar, tha6 when one Government dilplacea anothlilr, .in.all affair ... 
of what I may term high politics, continuity'is maintained. The Act of lS'ro'1-
propo.ed by so honoured. a member of the Oonservatiye Administratwn. of ths, 
day al the late Lord Iddesleigh, and ~arried into effect by a Liberld S-e~ 
[)f ~~de, the Duke ef Argyll, hones~ly administrated, is h the people or- rndi>a,. 
what £80ny . Acts ot Ilei'orm in aU D"partmsnti of e1ll' Pl1bli~ liie are- to. the 
English people. Rights which have been brought into- being by Act of" Pn.r
liament in the United Kingdom are 'always respeoted.. In the case.of" India 
there are not only PArliamentary rights to be safe-guarded, there are- 101&111-11.' 

pledges alao to be fulfilled. Faith ia kept wi~h too people of the.a realrna. I 
am. flllIy latisfied your lordship will no.t~ ror- a IDOment~ willingly become ,a 
party to any legislation which would treat the people of. other racea and in 
diatllnt realms, specially commit~d.to your care, differently from your ewn 

; people, whom in so many ways and for so many Years. you have served. .It il 
pi acticable to change the b-mo iQ which the .rights and privileges granted to 

)ndia in 1870 may b. made aV4ilabie to thol\~ in whose behalf that meullre of 
. "- remarkable breadth and liberality~' wal puslld. It ill no' practieable, it ill not 
llonourable, it may not be att.empted, that one jot or tittle of what is even now 
only a partial Cu.lfilment of lolemn pledies Ihould be withdrawn. The whole 
:Oject of the C'ulDI'DllSion WiU to give something mor" to do Jull judie, to til • 
• lllime oClnwll.lW, and to bring about a rea.onablefinality. 

The pe.ple of India are not exclusive or .elfi$h in their claims~ Tlaey ara . 
mOlt patient and eminently reaeonahle. If the rightl of exilting incumben til 
are saved they a,rae to the abolition oUhe Statutory Sirvice (which, if it It .. 
failed. through no fault 01 theirs. but owing to the d.teotive rul .. whioh were 
made withoat their co:.operation in framing thoie rule. having been .. ugb.t) 
(In condition that Simultaneou. Examinationl are held ill England and. in India. 
'"pin to all Briiilh subjects. 'They ouly ask. as I stated in my former leU", • 
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fair field j they seek ',no favour. They d.o not beg for special: concession9i 
They plead simply for that equality which is their due, whichlhas been pledged 
to them over and over again. The Indian peopla wish to be recognised as 

standing on the same ~Qoting. in all matters of this kind, wit.h their fellow-
subjects in other parts of Her Majesty's Dominions. They aEk nothing for 
themselves which they are not prepared to share with others on an eqnal footing. 
Simultaneous Ex:amiQ.ations alone prOVide an element of fi~ality. All else is 
qaugmire and, quioksand. Whe ther the exact mode of working out the change 
be the adoption of a single list and aU candidates placed in the order of merit, or 

• whether, as the next best plan half the appointments be competed for in each 
country, is a matter which, though of much importance, may not, under presenfl, 
circumstances, be too jealously coneidered by the Indian peeple. By Simulta
neous Examinatjons, and by these alone, can s!l.tisfact:on be given to our Indian 
fellow-sllbjflcti, Eilgland's honour be m.lint:loined, England's plighted word· be 
kept, and" fuiljustice" be rendered to their claims. 

The 'observations I have addressed to your. LorJship have, of necessity. 
applied to the Oovenanted Civil ServIce only. Similarly, to reach reasonable 
hope of fiu~lity, the same plan will be needed for the other Covenanted Services 
also-that is to S'ty, for the Public WOI·ks, the Telegraphs, Forests, Medical and 
other Departlllents for which examinations are held \n England. 

,+he patience with which delays pr010nged over 'm~ny years have been. 
~I'ne by tha Indian people may no longer be expectid in the same degree. 
Patient. they will always be, but, with the sprE'ad of ed·ucation, the largely
increasing and m.)re influential Pre,s, and the exercise of constitu·tional Qaita-

o 
tion, our Ittdian fellow-subjects will more freq uently knock at the doors or 

.Pd.riiament. In the second Rosolutiou plssed at the. National C.mgress held at 
Allahabad in the last week of nacember, -1883, the C.)ngress felt ,. it neQessary 
to put distinctly on recorJ its opinion tlaat ful~ justice will never be done ·to 
th!) paople of this country until the open comlJetitive examinatioll for the Civil 
Service of India is· held simultaneously in England and in India." While nevel 
going outside the law in making their appeal the, Indian people .will not rest 
satiifiEid with a proposed settlement of a gr~at question-a question of supreme 
i~pol·tance to: them, both as a matter of sentiment and of public duty, and 
bearing most importantly on the, economic and material condition of India~o 
obviously unfair to them as Ht that proposed in the Report of the Publi<: 
Service Oommission. N otking' but ·the equality so freq~endy promised to them 
4ICIuality ensured in the shape otsimultaneous Jlxaminations, can giV'e satisfaction. 

;'1 . 

I hav:e the honour to remain, . 

Your lordship's obedient serva.nt, 

WM. DIGBY 
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Mr. Willia.m Digby's interviow with Right Hon. 
W. E., Gla.dstone . . ,. , 

[The following is a report of an interview between tne RIght Bon. W. E. Gladstone;. 
M. P. in hie room at the back of the Speaker's Chair, Honse o~ COmm~)I)II, on April 8th, and 
Mr. William Digby, C. I. E., the A;,ut in England of the Indl&4 NatlOnal Congress.} 

After a cordial greeti.lg to his visitor, and after' compliments. Mr; G1adston9 
said: yon have come Mr. Digby to tell me about the Indian National Congress •. 

MR. DIGBy-Yes, sir. And firs't I wish to tell yon of the greil. enthusiasm. 
which marked the Congress on the 29th December when it ·was proposed t~ 
send a congratulatory telegram to you on your birthday. The whole audienca 
rose as one man to acclaim the proposal, everyone added bis benediction. 

MR. 'GLADSTONE-It was~ very good onhe Congress, and I gre~tly appre.-
ciate their kindness. I have alwa~' had good will towards the Indian people 
and have done for them, from time to time, all that has seemed to me possible. 

llR. DIGBy-I wish at the outset to say that while the people of India are
anxious you should become acquaihted with their great organisatio~. they .a~ 
are aware of the many claims upon your attention. They would shrink from 
bur~ening lOU overmuch. Nevertheless, they wish you to know what it is they 
are striVing for. As for the Congresjl itself, I want, if possible, Mr. Gladstone, 
to ma.ke it clear to you that if ever there was any organisation in the British 
Empire which deserved the hearty support of ali English Liberals, it i~ this ot 
the Congress. From the first day of its establIshment until noW nothing of 
violence, of intimidation, of sedition: has marked any part of its proceedings. n 
has asked for moderate reforms, it has asked for them in moderate language, iii 
has acted in, a peaceable and constitutional manner. 'l'he Congre&s. wants a 
measure of representation of varied' interests, through election by qualified per
sons. It h:\S been perfectly loyal. Indeed, I am speaking sober truth when I 
say tbere is no loyalty in the British dominions more sincere than that of the 
·Indian reformers. Thqy do .not want to drive the British ont of India~ 'They' 
see the need of an over-lord in the land to direct the aff ... irs of the . maltY 
peoples in the Empire; they have never had an ,over-lord who on ~he whole has. 
done so much real good to the E;npire as. :Q.as ~rita.in. . Our over-lordship has, 
it is to be regretfully stated, been accompanied with eoonomic conditions o~ a 
most unsatisfactory character. Conditions which to describe now would take 
up more time than YOIl can spare me, ani upon which, therefore, I will not 
enlafge. Side by side with this drawback, h~wever, England has 9ne grea* 
thing to be placed to its credit, it has made or atileast is making ,of a congeries. 
of nations in India-one nation. Wh~t Sir John Stracheyand others have 
said and are sllill. saying of India as an agglomeration of Stats! withollt.· 
cohesion is no longer trlle. The Supreme C.lUncil for making Laws for all 
India, the Penal-Code, the system of edllcatioD,' to mention some things only, . 
have all had a marvellous effect ill this respe~t, and none are so ready to·recog. 
nise this as the people of India themselves. ' 
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IlR. GLADSTONE-:~S U really the case, Mr; Digby, that there is a lenti
mint ot'n:ltionality luch as you describe r I am most glad to htar it Whut. 
elsl is londucing to this na~ionality f Is fihere any army f01: ~ll India f 

~{a. DIGBy-No, ilir. The preilidlnoy army system s,m .clntinues, but 
I think it is in its last days. I had the pleasure at tranlling last autumn t() 
Indiain the sam3 ship with Lord wnsJowne. Que of theimatten on whicb 
he did me the honour 'of conversing with me wa.s this' very question of ODe 

army for India. It happened to be one of the subjects in which I hadtakert 
ali interest while in India. I expressed some of the objections fio the, presidency 
system loud 'gathered that one ot the reforms L>rd L,nsdownehoped to carry 
out while in India wal the abolition of the divided armies and the creatic)Jl or 
one military force f~r the whole Empir~. 

MR. GLADSTONE -I hope Lord Lansdowne will carry out this refol'IIh 
I have been struck, during my visits to Italy~ ~th the wonderful un'ity which 
ex.ists. fihere. Italy, is now as much. on .. country as is Franca~ and mora s() 
than is Germany. I attribute this largely to formation of an army for Italy 
as a whole. This has broken down provincialism, and. hal' had marvelloulJ; 
results in making Italy the united nation it is now.. 

Ma; DIGBY-"-Here, Sir-, an instance in sopport . (If what I say about the
feeling o~ nationality in India. I mixed fr~ly with the- members 01 the Congo. 
re$s Hall. You would have been surprned ali the eombinationexhibited in our 
militaryencampmen' and our democratic manners at Allah~bad'. In race the
the people .differed froin one another as much as the Spaniard differs from the 
N6rwegian.· .. The,Sikb. and the Madrasi: have scarcely anything . in. coinmon. 
[Here M.~. Gladstone interpose a qnestion about the religion professed by the 
Sikhs, and having receind a reply, graceflllIy apologized for the interruption 1 
C!(:lrtaiuly nothing more in common than have Rllssian and the Balg~alD, yet 
they were aU contents to be called Indians, to assem~le as citizaxr.o~ one Em
,phe, and to call themselves by the generic term or .Indians. A rial ~ndian 
nationality has sprung into existence in India, thanks, chiefly to the oile head 
of British authority and to the principles of ruli carried out. The people are, 
too, loyal. sincerely loyal, and aU charges ofsedjtion are untrue. The Co~gress 
also has done its part ill bringing about whlt hft.s ~~.rea.dy been Ilchieved. 

MR. GLADSTONE-I am pleaseJ to kllOW all this. ?rftach of it is'what I 
should have expected. I am gl~l to hear-I should .• have eXpdcteJ to hear-or & 

eertaiu loyalty tp the AaminiiJtration,. not exactly the loyalty which wou1<l 
develop feelings of confidence in Ollr rille. flu it not been a diltinct advalltage
to India, har being brought undar the dir~ct role of the Crowll? There cannot, 
now be aqnexation of the native States which, '-l.t one time caused so much 
trouble. I refer putticularly to that. 
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lIB. DIG13Y~There has, in many way., been great gain to India inb.ing 
brought und.r the direct rule of the Crown. Lord Dalhousie's policy, tor ,.lXami
pIe, il impollible now.a-days. You will remembe~, air, the debates in the :aoulla 
·Qf CommonI' more than twenty yeal·s·ago regartling Myaore and the· rendi.ion 
of the Provinc:e, which was brought about lIolely becau •• appeal could be mad. 
on behalf of the native prinCliI to 'he Hous~ ,of, Commons. In that felpect 
th.r.bas been gain. 

lIB. GUDSToNE-"':Referring again to what yo~ Bay about the loyaltyof 
, the (Jongresl, 'here must, of course, among such a number of people as live ill 
India, be some who are disloyal and dilaffected. Now I should suppose tha~ 
au.n an «glniaa'ion aa t.he Congress would naturally absorb thesa men! they 
want oppodunity to express them!illivea, here il such an opportunity. I should 
nol ~hink any the worBe of the CongresB if it w.re so, so ,long as these men did 
tOot domina~e its policy, so long al they were kept in their place. 

lb. DIGBY ~I ·can aasure you, l!ir, that, such men as you refer to baye not. 
-baen members of any of the Congresses, Thera ,are disaffected persona in India. 
110' very many, I think, and they are confined to one part of the Empiri., ' the 
Punjab. They are nat with 111. AI Mr. Hume, in a letter to the Pall Mall 
Gazette, hal recently pointed out, they are not in favour ef the censtitlltional, 
-cour". which alone the Congress follows. . '. . 

lb. GLADSTONE.-But they could attend the Congress meetiItga if th!lY , 
-chore, and take par' in the proceedings,couid they not 1 

laIR. DIGBY-No sir. Certainly not. No ona attends the Congress al de
legate who is 'Ila1i elected by Bome aS80ciauoa-or organisation'in sympathy witk 
reform, or at Bome public meeting. A. delegate ha. to produce his ~red6~ua.ls 
before he is admitted, and· contribute Rs. 10 to the C.>ngress fands. 

lb. Gt:ADSTONJ:.-I did not understand that the, Oongress was representa-
ti ve in ,hi. reapect. , " , 

lb. DIGBY.-That is the very essence of its existence., It is .hat 'or it i. 
n-othing. Each year taat passe., the organisation is impro'ed in this respect. 
One point 1 have no' presse<i Ie inuch as ;[ c0111d have ~ished: thouga 1 think 
I mentioned, it incidentiallyat starting. Thatis the strong, eveu over-powering 
objeetioll which i. fea against tha system otnominating members to the variou,s 
councils •. Lord Duff.rin would give up nominatian and establish elect.ion tor. 
the provincial ~ouncils. bu. no1; .for the Suprellle Council. As" a fact it ia 
Deeded, if anything, more at the tep ilaan elsewhere. Lord Ripon, when he 
was Viceroy; exercised as much care as any ,man 'Could in selecting member~ of 
hi. Couneil, but he tol.Q me in November last, just before I atarteci for India, 
thai on looking back he was conscious he had made mistake. owing to want of 
exact knowledge. A remarkable instance of the need of elected membera, fully 
acquain'ed with the country in the Viceroy'. Council, hal just occurred,_ 
During on. ot ~h. yearslfben Lord Ripon b..d a good surplus and could remit 
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'htaxa'tion, be abo1is~ed~ what, is known as the pat.wari cess in the N ort. J 
W~stern Province's and Oudh. Within the past two month~ the cess nas been 
t'8-iDipo~ed, ~ot because the finances oC Empire were in'such straits ~hat it was 
'Jlecessary to reimpose this particular tax, but because it was found a mistake 
had been made in the' object. sought to ,be achieved had not'been achieved. Had 
ther,e in 1882 or 1883-! am not certain in which year the ta~ Was remitted-'
been two or three elected members for the N orth-Western. Provinces and Olldh 
in the Vicero!'s Council, the local knowledge required would have been 
available and the mistak~ could no have occurred. You referred just, now sit ta 
the:possibilityof some extreme men attending the Oongress meetings, saying in
jurious things and doing harm. But that, if it happened, you further said, 
would ~ot ~ecessarily make you think ill of the Congress as a whole. As a 
matter <lffact, nothing of th'a kind has happened. The. preceedings of the Con
gress fromth.e first meet;ilgs in Bombay in 1885 to tha last in Allahabad in. 
1888, may be scrutinized with ever so much keenness and notbing found in. 
them of a violent or seditious character. Indeid, they have been so scrutinized 
£rst by Sir Auckland Oolvin and next by Lord Dufferin. Sir Auckland wenfJ 
so far as to say that he approved ot what -Was done at Bombay and Cjilcutta, 
buil changed hisopinioD. after the Madras meeting was held. Tb.at however, wall 
Ilot because, of seditjous speeches· or unwise resolutions in tb.e C.}ugless it&elf 
for he cited no speeches wbich were o!>jectlOnable, and the resolutions 
were with a few unimportant exceptions, m,erely reidlirmation of. previous 
yevs' conclusious. He founded his objeetions upon certain' pamphlets pub~ 

lisbed -with the report of the Madras Congress. So, also, I have reason 
to believe, did' Lord Dufferin complaitl of, tbe pamphlets and not of the 
Congress proceedings~ Lord Dufftlrin, by 'the way, I am comisHed with 

-aU respl3ct to :him to say, acted very wrongly iu maki!1g his striQtul'el upon the 
Congress at the place wnere he did, namely; at a Scotch dinner on St. Andrew's 
Day when no native ,!f Indi~ 80,uld possibly be present to hear his remarks 
upon th~ir great representative organisation. Now, as t@ thoss pa.mphlets, all 
deny tbere ,i,<; anything sedi~ious in them; The writer ~of the Catechism, Mr. 
'Vil'a Ra.gbava Chariar of Madras, in'the prface to a T<I~il ediLion, declared t?ab 
hill object in writing it was to perauade hIS, countrymen In Madras to lay aSide 
all their jealousies and bickerings and to learn their duties as citizens of the 
British. Empire, not an Indian: G.>vernment diasociated frorn Britain, -but the 

.British Empire. 
l\h. GJ.A.DSToNll:-Surely Lord Duff'erin could not object to such a state· 

ment ae that. 
MR. DIGBy-I am not sure that Lord Duff<lrin has seen this preface. But 

tbe spirit of the obserntions is manifest in ali the pages of Mr. Vira Ragb~vs 
Chariar'/1 pamphlet. Then in regard to the other pamphltlt, a cenveJ;satloll 
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· J...etween certain Indiana on the affairs of the country, it WM written by !{r~ 
~ . . 
; ~. O. Hllme, whom you will remember u the son of the lat. Joseph Hama. 
I . . 
I liB. GLADSTONE-Oh, yes i I know. • 
t M B. DJGBY~ Well, Mr. Hume was 10.anXious that nothtng of a .editious 
i nature ~ould appear in his. pamphlet that, pi-ior to publica~ion, ha submiUN 
· it to moat exp~rie~ced men in Inllia anA in ~ngla,ndt and only publis~ed it Mt\'t 
· .t had Pl¥lSed t~rough their hands. . • 

MB. GUDSTONB-And they.found nothing seditious in its pages' 
Ma. DIGBY-!i!'othing whatever! Hore than that, the conversation had 

· baen in circuhtion more tb,an twelve months bdore anybody thougM there:·w~ 
sedition in it. To revert, .Iir, with your permission, to point I mentioned a 
lettle time ~go, r should li~e to a~\: your kin~ ~onsid~r.tion of thi. fact, M, 
point was tha~ the Oongrels mQvement was essenti~ly a moderate one, that there 
was nothing wild or .violent ahout it. Note this, sir, (produciug a prin.teddo
flume~t). I~ pr.ovei that' Congress oouaisting of tb,e lIlos~ advanced men 
thro~ghout India has 10 fine a sense of what is: pos~ibla ~sw~1I as what is desir
IAbie that when the proRos~ls in regard to the greatest o~ all the reforms advo
cated-the enlargement of the oouncils and the extension of t1!-eir powers~ar. 
placed side hy Bide, they are found to' be only slightly in advance of t~OSG 
"hich Lord Duft'erin trom quite a di1fere~. lI~an~'PQint, h~s ~r~Gd' ufon t~, 
~ecrotary of State for In(li~. . . 

MB. GUDSTONE, (surprised): Eh, waat is that? 

MB. DIGBY-YOU see here, sir, in par~Ileled columns the' Congrea$' 
deJ;llands 011 this paticalar ma.tter and Lord Duft'erin'a alleged. recommenda, 
tiona. I lay "alleged/' beoau •• the deapatch in whioh they appear has not ye\ 
been publis~ed. But I hnG' good leasons for Itating the rtcom~end~qo.tli 
authentio . 

. Ma. GLADSTONE.-Thil i. moat intefeltirig. Can you leave tbis dQc~ment 
with me' 

lIB. DIGBY.-With pleasure, I gladl, leave it; 1 press thia point, sir, b~ 
cause it is a fair aample of the whole doing; of the OC}ngress men. Their doings 
ar~ wholly reasl!nable. Indeed, they might bl expeoted to· be such. . The 
Congress is, practioally. to the whole of India what the National Liberal 

, Federation is to the Liberal party. The OppGs!tion to it is chiefly fromMIk 
• homedans, a.nd only a portion of them.' ' r 

lh. GLADSTONB.~Ye.l bave seen it state~ t~at t4ere lferl! three ~nn~rG1 
• Mahomedans at the last Congre!.. . 
· MB. DIGBY.-That report is' no~ quite ~xact. The. corrected delegate, 
i list. are Dot yet published; when theyar~, I think it wil~ be fO~D4 .~qq~ tIiJ . 
p\l~b.r ~~ M~~~~e~iI1l !~ p~tw~enJ~OO ~d ~~Qt . 
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~b. GLADSTONIt-:Is it not a fact .hat lome or the principal me~ concer~~ 
eJ with the ,Congress ate dismissed ofijcial/! f 

MR. DIGBY.-I am ~ot aware of al)j !lq.c~inBtance. B-Jt if there be an 
isolated o&$e, it doe8 not !!trect the' ,loya.lty a.nd goo~ sen~ ~f ~ae Congress 
as a whole. 

, Ma.. GLADSTpNlll'''7'":Iam tol<i the ~~tiye fress is seditious and often con
tains writings of a disloyal character. What gq Y0lt ~ay to that l' 

l\b:. :fhGBr (~lDiling),-:-;~t' you ,lffll.efc~se, ~1~~in~ ."- ramark YOll fraquent. 
l,yhaye to makE! ~o co~respo,n~~l!t. r~~p~~t~ng }Iobsur~ c;h~rge~ . !!lade b~ Conser
y~t~ve~ I;l~n~~rning y~qr char~cterf I, wOllJ4 ~epl.y by ~em~kil1g that when any 
ll~dy !ll~kes a spat~tP~~t !If thi, W:n~ h~ 11,l0~14 pe c~lled ?po~ ,to produce th~ 
pr~of. Wi~h ~~~ proof i';l on~', ~ossessio~, onE! cqqld judg~ as t~ the correot~ 
~es~ o~ t~.e st~te~~llt. ~ ~no'Vof n~ l!1?-ch inst~~ces~ ~~d I p~qbably Bee as 
~nl ~nd,~ ne"'~paper~ ~.,lm,ost ,any man in ~ngl~nd .. ~u. as a tn;\tter or 
fact D~~tfiot ~ip.ci~l~ jn ~~d~a I:\o~~ snch i~rE!spollsib,l~, 'despots that they reseu£ 
~ll c9.t,nl!le~~~n ~h!lir !l?tio.nl' llowevet mild" and ~all ~hat sedition what pr~'; 
b£l~~Y any ~njlrej1l4ice;d p~r~on wo~~d sayfa~ critici!!m 

.Mr. GLAl)S'Io~E.-I can well believe that; but as to the Native Press as a 
'. '. I". '., .... J .. ,' '( ~" "t) '::.' _" '. ' 

~ho~e, '~o 19~ ~~ipk ~t lla~ im~rQv~d? Whe~ Lord S~Iisbury passed his Q"ggin~ 
~et l~ fr,~ "hljo' ~ s,w ',0£ t~~ f)"i~en(le ~ad~eecl which w~ lleld t9 justify it~ 
passing, was not sa;tisfied that the Act was needed. I, di4 not think there was, 
·Qccasion for it. Has the Press at all improved Binee thin f . ' 

MB. DIGBy,-l am afr~d ~y' ~ns~ir t~ your' question will b. a little iong. 
Adopting. remark of Sir JohnStrachey's, I should . say the Iodian~conducted, 
papera now bear the same relation to' the" crude eHorts of Indian. journalists 
tbirty years ago tbat the English journalism of to-day does to the journalism 
which 'you will rememb!lr 88 represented by the Jlaim,Bull of fifty years ago. 

lb. GL4.DiToNE-Really. is that the cale i-
lIB.'DIon-Tnat fir, i' my hdnest opiniQn, lin opinion based upon all un-

, prejudiced examin atioD of their,circuWlI!\a.nces. We diny th~re is any. lIeditioQ' 
in th!) ln~ian p~.P~J"1t A~ t~~ same tim, none at'e B,~ ~e~irous of stopping 
.edi;iq.ul writing i( 'there ~e any than' ar,e thi pongress men. themselves. ?~: 
my retq:rn ftom' th, Congres§ to Bombl'y,I travelled: a pad ,of the way Wlt~' 

Beyefal delegates (romMad~!lI!, i~cl~dil!g th~ ,Edit~r, a~d Assi.tant Editor· o.~ 
the Hindu, t~tl OllIS I~diaJ1 d~ilJ.papjlr ~n Southerll !~nd!a.We 4iscusl~d thi!. 
very point. it was suggested that \he st~ndiq.g COJ;lgre~s Cotp.~i~tee sJ.oul<\-
;>~ si~ ~o~~h~, IXl~~e an .b_l!tr~o~ of ,th, cont~n~~ ?f the. l!ative jo~rn,al~ },lub

lished within their respective localihies, B.nd' at t~e en~ of ,tiha,t, period repory 
t4e..ie8ul~~ i.'(J.e In~ian ~llntle,meIlI ha'f~ w:er~n;ed to w~r, ~~ ~~,tisfio~ al _q the 
re~~~t o~ t~e ~~~u,i~y ~~at ~~~y ,,,,ere re~d~, t9 u~d,eft~~Q ~q. ~~t1 a.nd ~, 'I 
judsed by wha' the rsports ~l.~.~~ r~ve~l. '\,. 
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Ya. G'l'A.DITON'B-What was it they proposed to do , 
Ma. DIGBY repeated the incident and Mr. Mr~ Gladlltone, nodded approraL 
lIB., GUDSTONB-You mentioned Lord Lansdowne's name a, little' while 

go. I hope he will besuc:cessfui ifuriIig his ~t~y i~ India. ,., " 
Mit. Dlon-So tar .1 I could j.dge from what; I saw of Hii Excellency 

D the yoyage, and lrom whali I han see.n !,tid heard aince, I have great' hopo 

f his doing usually will. ',. . ' 
lIB. GUDSToNB-here intimated that Ile bad an engAgement, aud he 

Ild "Mr. Digby rOI~"C~m tlieii:"at9:,Whileth~i w~r~ sta~ding. ',,". 
Ma. DiGBY said-Y-Qu ar~ aware, Sir~ inat' ~{f. Br~dlllugh haa'1i motion j.lQ' 

le paper regarding indian tei#m whIch unfortu~ately cannot ~9tak~n up on 
~.; 16th al we ~d ~opeci. ,Conld,non'he,dppositton Front Beiich'~ake up 
ne question t , ." ' , 
. Ma. GUDsToKE-in the pre.ent stage of~e' quedion. :i think: you. cannot 
o better than lIt it remain in the hand. or an independent membar. It is in ' 
er.Y good hand. now. 

Ma. ]jIGBy-I th.ank you for that: obserVaiion, but what'I Wisn rurther tc, 
Iy is t;hiro-Mr. B;.dlauah's motion cailsforimmediate action. :But~we &110 

~member that the English people undentanivery IiUle aboD. India anlthey 
light think soma inquiry was needed. Could ' it not, be proposed from the 
Ipposition Front Bench, when. Mr. Bradlaugh's motion is belore iheHoule, 
lat a Parliam.n~ryComini'tee be appointed to inql,ire info thiS matter. ' 

IlR, GLA.DSTONE-I remember when' we were laat iIi office, we were oonli. 
aring the appointment ot a Commission to inluiteinio the whol~ administra
(In of India. You now' only suggest inquiring on one point t' 

Ma, DIGBY-,We mitke that sl1g~estio~ only because wethillk: that'EngI1sh 
lople generally might wish to sle . in the shape or, eVldenea placed barore a' 
'lBmittee, what argllmentl oOllld be urged ~n favour of ref~rm as well as (he
)jections, if any, to actioa. being taken. We think the case is, clear as it stands,' 
It we should bi qllite :tea~'y to ran in with Ii ·committee. t haYe already 
,oken 'on ihis point with Mr. ihon Morlej.'" ' , 

!la. GLADSTONE-Yell, yes. S~clia .committee would certainly be desir- , 
lIe. ' 

, MR. DIGBY-May I hope that sitch a • oommittee will be moved for frOlll 
Ie Opposition Front Bench when 'hemotion or: .which 'notice has Deen 
iven,' comes on r 
, Ma. GLAJ>sto~B-A. I have saicl, I think Cor the pre.lnt your. eause is 
tter in all illdependent member's hand and you ate well off ill ihis re.peet. 
1m glad to have had t bi. talk with you and am plilasedto have .eard all ~he 
'orma.tion you bave laid b eCore me.' . 

, }lit. DIGBY thanked Mr. Gladstone' for hi. l'indU:.ss in &Tanting the int&r-
lW, and retired. • 
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~ ottiJ1gham Liberals and Indiaa Rer!)rm • 

.A. "eh.1\tte~decl a~t1. influential meeting ot the committee of the Mapplrley 
\Vard Liberal AssoCiation waS held a.t~ Sycamore-road Board Schools oli 
Wecluesdary night, the .10th April 188~. when. Councillor Bennett. the 
president,' occlUpteil the chair • .....:.A.ner the mltial form~ business of the com· ~ 
Illhtee had bien: transacteci. gr. Atkay. in introaticing the queation of " Jndian 
Retorm," pointed out the responsibility ot every Englishman in \he government 
of tndia. Ite fitdt dealt wltll th9 question historically, shoWing how in 1833. 
when the cOlln'ry took Oyer -the government of India. the lilng1ish statesIDe. 
'01 thall day did not saa' their eyes to the responsibl1hiea which 'hey were 
-incurring; This was pJ;oted DY ~he elause which provided for thtt Bame treat.en, 'of naMl'e lndians 'as any other British Bubjeots. After the mutiny t;hiS 
was in no way repealed. Nay mpre, the .QneeIi ia her 'proclamation of 1858 
~mphatically endorsed khat clause. Mr. !tkey then ,tent on to point out; the 
, gHetanee aiainst which the National Congress IS a protest. He said that. although 
there W~B no 1a" to prevent natives from entering the Civil Service; yet tlie 
conditions ot their entry were suehai to practically exclude them. They had 
\') eOn1e to England fie> plSS an examination, and that was a proceeding which 
fa .. colild or would adopt. The government of Indla. oy legislative councils, 
0& which the natives hlldpractically no voice. was iii reality a government by 
o.tB6ialir. the Till8rojs werll'changed every five years, and that was just when 
'''4ey begaR to get an insight into the government of the country. The taxation. 
-01 the country too.wal moat arbitrary. unjtist, and oppressive., The minimum 
or income tax, being 'xed a\ .£34 per annum. fell np-on certai~ small traders, 
~c.fana. often just swallowed u.p the margin9f profit ~hich mad. decent living 
Fossible. The adm:iniatration of the law by iilagistrat~'f who were judical filnc
tionaries as irell, wu 'i. grie.,~nce whioh 'caused.ndi~.s disaffeetion, in conseq
U.nce Of thil repeatld and gross triisearriage of justice. Then) too, in addition 
to these" nega\ive" gi:iel'au,C6s, there was 0110 which in his opinion was a stan
ding disgrace to Bnglishmen. That was the· establishment of shops for she sale 
of ~ntoxioating liquors, 6n jml'pOSI to obtain .he reven uo derived therefrom. It 
~ould be provea thai ,;hereas the natin l~dians are an extremely temperata, 
people, and nah,rally Averse to drink, tliey become, when tempted to -exeess by 
th'. 'estab1i.hiilent of these gro,shops. more like madmen. This- was a rough 
ekotch of the preSent government of India, and :Mr. Aikey' then proceeded to 
describe the National Congre8s and its aim9, sbowing how it cO nsisted ofprac
tIOally all the enlightened and edllcated native Indians, whose oniyobject was 
,te agitate tor reforms which should tend to'strengthen rather than loosen the 
lIonds bew'een that country and England. He contended, that the present go'l-

- etnment was absolutely a despo~ism. The, policy of England at the present tim. 
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.;rae draining India of her wealth .. She WaB the poorest country in the world, sa 
. poor that at the slightest breath of famine millions perished of hunger. He 
concluded by saying that it was a dibgrnce that ",hen, 8S last te~r, the business 
of India W!l.l dis,ulsed in the House of Commons, and the destence of200 million 
British lubjl'cts were in the balance, only some· 26 mombers out of 670 wue 
present. As politioian. and as Liberals it should be the duty of every one to see 
this state of things altered. He moved :-"That this meeting of Mapperley W IIr<1 
Liberal Association herebyexprnses its hear~y approval of Mr. Bradlaugh'l 
Indian motion, alld trusts the House of Commons may accept the sl\me."Cnpies 
to be lent to' the three local members of Parliament, Mr. W. H. S::aith and 
Mr. Bradlaugh.-This was 8eeonde~ by ){r. J. M. Froator, lupported by 
HeserL Burton and Simons, and carried llnanimGusly. 

r . .» 

'The HUll Radical Club and. the Congl'lIsa. 
On the 28th March, the. followingr~lolution was paased at a meeting of 

it'he Hull Radical Club, on tho motion or. Mr .• N. B. Billany, seconded by Mr. 
T. Turnef': "That,ln tho opinion of thi. meeting, .the motion of which OharI .. 
Bradl~ugh M. F., hilS g"iven .notice thal; he will move Ull the 16th of April 
next to secure for the natives of India, of inHuenlt>; ofeduoation a "ider ahare' 
in the public affairs of theiJ; own country tor enlargipi the provinctallegi8~a.ti,e 
councils, feeling sati:s6.ed the greater the freedom enjoyed by th. ,Bubject poll .. 
tically the safeI,' the empire, and tMs meetWg urge~ upon the members' for the 
three divisions to be in thetrplaces. on that date, and supporli the junibr roem. 
ber for the Nort'hampton by voting for the motion, anel this resolution basenfl 
to our H. p.'sand W. R. Smith." 

The following reply was liubsequently received ",om MJ,'. g, S, King, 
M. P.;- . . 

.[pri~ate. ) I. 65, Oornhi1l, t ondon, 4:th April, 1889-. 
MR, O. J. GILL, 63, Blake-street, Hall • 
• , DBA.B SlR,-I have receiveil your letter of Maroh30; conveying copy of 

'a I'eaolution of the Hull Radical Club with referenae to .Mr, Bradlaugh's 
motion relatinl to the admiss~on of natives of India to aJarge .share in the Gov. 
ernment of thcir own country, and th& enlargement of the Legilla,tive CouRcila. 

n I am noli aware' that Mr. 13radlaugh' has ever lleen i~India. or is com .. ' 
petent to pronounce any judgment on the manner of Its governmeni, and should, 
therefore, hesitate to pledge myself to support any proposals he may advance. 
Even Mr. Gladstone has expressed him8el! with resarve on the advisability.ot 
making any serious change in the form "f a Government adapted t" the peculiar -
eonditions of India, and my own i-mpres sion is that, inasmuch as only a small 
perClenlago of !he Ilativ~s hav:, 'even the rudiments of education, and lince on. 
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of ~O(j millious pr()bably, not bns million hive atiy idea whatever ot the forms o~ 
principle. of Western self-goveriullent, it i. premature to ta.11i about eonrerr. ' 
ing on them such ~olitical tiglltll a; are enjoyed by educated communitie!. ~ 
~gree however, that our aim should be to prepare, them for larger liber~ie •• 

- I am, your. fa.ithfully, 
, II H. S. KING," . 

The following ietter wal tllen forwarded to Mr. King by the Secertary :
If 63, Blake-street, Bull, April 6r.h, 1889. 

"Dear Sir,-'"J dttlt receiVed your letter of th:e 4thi!1st., and I regret that 
your lett.er is marked' Private.' The resolution of the H. R: C. distinctly 
named those natives ot India of capacity, of influence of educatiou; and if you 
look at the motion of ~hich Mr. Bradlaugh has given notice. a moiety of Indians 

, of position, of specified educational attainments, can only be eligible fOJ; election 
on supreme and provincialligislative counoils; therefor •• there can blno danger 
of any swamping by natives of those councils monopolised b,. Europeans; that 
on matters of foreign policy, and _he finances ot the Empire, is carefully guard. 
fld. We sha.ll esteem ~i:Ich repi,. from :;you as may be p~blished i~ the local 
prea$,a favour.-'-Yo\ii's. &c. . , 

C. J. GILL." 

the following letier, .... as reoeiveaon Saturday by Mr .. Gill :-
. " 65, CornMIt, London, 13th April, 1889. 

il Mr. C. J. Gill, 63, Blake-street. Hull. 
... Dear Sir,--,-Tb.e marking o.l my repiy to your Jetter Qf the 30th March 

, Private' was a mistake of mys!3cretary. t ha1:e no objec~ion to your making 
it public along with the prlsent .one. 

" It is m~n:if~flt from your second letter, of the 6th inst., that the Hull,Ra. 
dieal Olub neither appnoiatelS the magnitude and difficulty of the problem of '" .- .' 

Indian Government nor the'meanmg of my reply. Before writing to you, I had 
earefully considered Mr. Bradlaugh's metion, and observed that it WIIS proposed 
to have' a moiety' of the L~gislati~e Oounoil, composed of' natives of cap~city, 
influence; and education,' or if you please, 'Indians of positilJl,' &0 . 

.. Many menar~ now going- about'seeking to destroy institutions of which 
they have ilO knowledge, and I dar6 say many of the member$ of your club, who 
are now add~essing me' on a question to' w~ich, as deeply concerned in the wel~ 
fare of India, I haTe given m~ch attention, are not aware that at the pre~ent 
moment I native Indians of position,' as well as" of capacity and education,' are' 
to be found on the Legislative Oouncils of the Indian; Empire, ana of the various 
provinees, . On the Legislative Oouncil of the Viceroy of India, out of l! mem~ 
bers, six ar~ eminent natives; there ;are four natives of the Cou;ei1' of .Ben~ 
gal, four oil the Council of th~ N~r~h~West Prdvinces; four on the Council of 
Mildras ; a.nd seven out of 12 on the Oounoil If _Bombay. TheBe men are sele~ 
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ted by the GOTernment as representative~ of Indiaalntefests to assist in thf, 

: work of legislation. 
r . " Mr. Bradlaugh'i resolution, which drawq up for him by ~ lla\d agen.cy in . 
i London ofthe Congrlllls agitation in India, asks tha~ II a moiety" of membEjrs of 
: enlarged councils sbould be elected by It consiituencies;" which qon8tituencie~ 
in defiance of the Radical ideas of popula,: gOV'l'l~nment ~re to cOll-sist, llot of' 
the people of India, whO' ar~ admit~ed ~o bl!, totally unfit for the exercise of th~ 
franchise, bu~ of that small fraction.of the cl~ss~s "hQ h~ve had some Englisl1 
edncation, i. g., members of municipal ppdies and of Chamber!! of 90m!Derce~ &q • 
. In other words, it is proposed to give a larg~ sh~reof politicalpQw'er. t,G a pr(),~ 
portionately small privileged plas~-~ p,rinoiple ~gl\~ns~ which the 1fbe'~l antJ 
Radical parties in alJ countries protest. ;r.hat, is ,to ~aYJ you propose.to, haVIl 
certain claas interest~ represented, 'lfh~reas ,at present tl\e Government of In~i~ 
is adminis~rated on phs ",hole w~th mucJ:l ~kill ~n~ honesty for thE! generjll be~a:" 
fit oU"o hundred millions ,o(people~, I .. ',. . 

"I am, naturally, p.o~ preparE!il fqr'~~y s~heme sojlnprinolpled~ /lnd, !f YO\l 

think it over, you w~ll ~D.d that your reiter~ti~iJ in your" seco'nd lette~ of the _ 
terma of Mr. Bradlough's r~olu~iqn., ~a,»~ cqgeno~ in an~weJ;' ~o, my t;~~ply t,o. 
:your first oommunication. . 

I ~ml yiiur~ fai~hfulll~' . 
" H: s. KING." 

MK,N. H. BILLAlfY the mover of' the rellol~tio~l i~ h~ ".~renc~ ~ddre~sell 
the following letler to the Hull News. , 

Sir,.;...In the Hull Radical ~Club,on ~he"28thof March last 'l moved a 
resolution in favour of ~h~ exte~sion of t~e f~a~~h'i~e. ~~, ~h~pa~i;,s of Indi~. 
and asking the m.embers for the thtee div~on!! of .q\lll to support~he motion 
of the hon .. member fOf N o~th~mpton! ~n .up~ort of th~ e",pr~ss~ "jahes of tq& 
Indian 'Congress •. Mr. H. S . .King~ :¥. 1,'., ~epJied ~o ()ur r.~olut'o~que~tio~
~ioning ~he co~pe~ency of Mr. ~.radll\.gJ:l ~o froM~nce' a~J i~dgmen~ on the <In~~. 
tion, seeing ~hs.~ he h~d no~ been il). I,!-d~a,. If ~t, han,ng "visited." co~ntry 
i~ to bar judgDlent, then not a'l!ing~e I!;lelJ1b~~ o! t}1e . ~ove,rnment whio~ sIIttltld . 
'he ACghanistan frontier wer~ ~ompet~!lt~ ,~,either is 1rIr. lqng oompe~ent ,~o 
pronounce judgment r,egardi.g ~urmah:, or E?o~th Mric~.T~V' .pailV J/ail 
fa-voured the Hul~ Rl\di?al!l';"~~f~.littl~, ~~~les~ll?~ 'rel'roo! a~d, a~vice. '1,\;a 
briefleaderette he told us it is l1asy ~~ ~e.~dl~ ':v~t~, a t~ing 'lfith,~\ch we a1e 
un,llerfectly acql1aln~d.· ';I;'h~ M:ail ,uf~lies f~eqqilD~lr ~x~~~les of th,e, ~ac~, 
and "e hope he will put in practi,ce t~~ a,d~~o, he. q~~r, ~,o ~9., . We ~~ve t~e 
~dvanta~e of kno1t'in~ ~ha~ M;. ¥', ~ ~~ng ~~a~e~y, ~~t~r~s~e4 it;'- ln~a:~ 
affairs ~ ~O" eens~s, th\\n onei, ~nd'~ f~~yil!~ upon hjs, v,e!y ~~te~B~Vtl ~n,?\'Yle~~e_ 
of Indlan matters! nothin_~ ~ore, ~t~ini ~~,~ ~Q> sho~14 ~qs.t7iU?~ ~~~.on,stit~ep.t!L 
~hi ~a~c~ls .~e alwa,.~ read! t9 l,e.~~~ ~~~ ~~ye ~h,ei~ ~~~e~f~.c. ~A4~r~t~.':l~i~!=, 
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enlightened, tRough we may have toreqll~sition the services of our M. P. tOI" 

Central Hull, Mr. King'liI reasoning and remarks about M~. Bradlaugh's resolu
tion being drawn by a paid agency. in London· is unworthy of the member 
for Central Hul~, and ~f we desired to attl'ibute motives for Mr. King's 
,antagonism to the Indian Congress we could find many spl1cious reasons 
for the proprietor of . the ·Overland .Mail and his (Mr H. S. . King's)' 
advocacy of Ariglo..fndian interests. If the Hull Radical Club has erred 

,by passing ~he resolution in question, I am' the chief Ililmer; and while 
ildmitting lIr. King's: competency. to pronounce judgment, I may veIl;~ 
:ture ,to ha~e confidence in the equal ability and competence of authoritie~ 
as Lorll Northbrook, Lord ~yttonl Lord I\ipon, Lord Dufferin, who havs 
r!,oolJ1,menJed that the coun,cila b~ enlarged j that a Iystem of election be ado~ 
ted: Mr. King is correot in the, statement that at the present' mement there are 
nativeJndians of position as weJI as capaci~y and education, to be found oq 
the legislative eouncils of India, but hiS' statement" that on the Legislative 
Oouncil of the Vioaroy of India, out of twelve members, ~w are emi1'l.e~t ,~ati"e8," 
is misl~ading, for they are siJl; to . fourteen. The twelve members he mentio~s 
are in addition t. eight Europeans, who are the e~-offtcio, and of the other 
Europeanl nominated, ~ll a,.r& offi,Qials exoepting two, thus it happens that ill 
the Supreme Counoils of tbe Empire, with two hundred milliol'.\ of Britisq 
lSubjeotll, tTaerea.re only ,Ilia: Indi~ns, ancl they not elected by th~ir, oountrymen, 
but are nominated. by the Viceroy, Whose. knowledge of the country and th;s 
people is neces1!arily imperfElc~, anI} so badly is this system of nomination Clon-: 
ducted:that J1len have been put ~n the councils that di~ not know a word of the 
language, (English) i~ which the ~us~ness was carried' on. Raj~q Rampal 

• Singh, of Allahabad puts the matter ~hul, fI We the people of indi~ are permit
-ted nominally, to lend a certain limited number ot our countrymen, who 'are 
elected by the Vic. roy 'and the Lie~tenant-Governors, to thelle existing 
Councils. It is very,kinil of them to ~ak;e thi~ trouble off our shoulders,· but 
with their perniission we would ta.h~r do H ourselves. The dofect whioh lies 
in the pres~nt Byatem is this,the nI~ti ves who sit in tlie C~unoil are chosen hy the' 
GovllrnOr1!, and Lieutenent-Governor~ whom, they look to as their constituents, # 

and nohl'e likely therefore, to'bring {orvlar~ the. views of ,the people, whom' 
they ixi no way represent and ",hasEI suffrages-they are in no way dependent. 
Necessarily those men who ~re most~y the fayourit~s, of Governors and Lieuten~ 
ant-Governors think of nothing but' pleasing their patrons. ,He relates, talking 
to natiiJ, member of the Council of the Governor-General for making laws, but 
who knew not a lingle' syllable of 'English, he was a Maharajah of north·west
pr9vioces. Asked how he managed to, vote he said it was diffioult at first not' 

, being allowe~ to take anyone 'WIth 'me, to explain what went on in the council, 

~ut as I rOQoi!o\l i.~ t~Qil'~ !~~ fa!~~~ ~~ !~~ Yi~!rol' 1 ~~~3~ my ha..~d !he!~ 
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.,ver tb'8 '\Ticero:y railles his, and I hold down mine whenever the ViCeroy 
holds down his h'lnd. Is not that just wha.t Mr. King pra.ctically does in tho 
House of Commons! When did he vote. against his cllie!? and what are the 
pro'p'osals of the Indian Congress to which Mr. King 80 strongly objf'cts'1- fst. 
Larger number of members. 2nd. T~ be pat·tialy elective. 3rd. Members to 

) have the right of jnterpellation. 4th, ,The Budget every year to' b~ submitted 
for discussion. 5th. Veto in 'hands of the Viceroy subject to appeal to the 
Bouse of Commons. Tnseare the reforms asked for in the supreme council. 
In the provincial oOllnoi18~-lst. Larger number of members. 2nd. Moiety 
()f members to be elected. 3rd M.~mbers to have the right ot interpellation. 
4th. All fin~ncial proposals to be submitted. 5th. Veto, with right 01 appeal to 

..:; Vi<Jeroy or House of Commons. Is thet'e anything unreasonable in those 
demands 1 The insinuation that the people of India will 'not elect but Cham
bers of Commerce and Municipfl1 Councils, will' elect meIl'!-bet·s for Supreme 
~md Provincial Councils. Even Radicals consider that it is more jus~ and re-

··.sonable for, even 11 corrupt corporation to eleot a Mayor tha.n that a Mayor, 
however trusted, should' appoint the Conncil.W e believe tha.t if the tentative 
reforms b~'gi veil that the India we hold by force will be a source of 

" lItrength instead' of weakness to the Empire that the infusion of the best quali
fied to aid by OOllDCi.l, basednpon intimate knowledge of the peo pIe, will be the 
most reliable guarantee of stability. --Mr. C. W. Whish on the Congress. 

At a well-attended meeting of the members of the East India Associ
. ,.tion, was held on 25th Murch at the Westminster Town-hall, uuder the pre
sid6noyof Sir Roper Lethbridge, M.P" Mr. C. W. WHISHt;ead a paper 
on " 'Th& Indian Na.tional Congl'ass and the Indian Patriotic Associatioll.". He 
rem'lrked that the Indian Nat,ion~1 Oongress might perhaps be described aI the 
nrst attempt Oil the pa'rt of British Indin to demand a constitution and to Aspita 

to representative self-government, Its members, among whom might to found 
respresentativesof nearly all the various rnoes and creeds of Hindnsta.n, claimed 
tha.t they fot'~ed an Illd~au national puty. Cert'lin dennite dem~l\ds for reform 

: ~ ad'ministration had alt-eady been formulated, including an examination for 
the tudia.n Civil Se\'vice in India itself, the practical abolition of the A.rms 
Act, separation of jlluicial and exeoutive services, facilities for the attainment of 
comtrits.sions .in the- Army by natives. in India, and the per,nission 'Of native 
volu11teering .and Tepresentation through elected membel's in the council of the 

I . 

ElI1pjr~. Some of the ~ethodsemployed by the ref~rms iu fllrthel'ing their 
views appeared- ptlrticularly objectio11ahle. The Gov~rvment must do . one of 
thtee things~either oppose, eneou'rage, or compromise the congres~. The con-
~ngency existed and must be faced. The Euglii!h Government 'in India was 
<~eculiarly in, need of some agtlney by which it could be brought into touoh 

.~. 
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· .with th~ people. It was to be .. feared that far too. wide a gulf separate~~ 
the rulers from the ruled for the former to be able nghtly to undel'~tand the~ 
feelings, )leeds, and aspirations of the latter withoul; some intermediary. How
evel', there was much in the Nationalist programme whi1lh n-o- Government 
ilught to permit to continue:and it was the deliberate opinion of many by' t (: 
means extreme poljticians that the political propagandism of the congress must 
put a stop to, if a catastroJ?be waato be av~rted. Whichever way one turned a 
diflicl\lty.came to view, lea.ding to the conclusions that a compromise was inevi
'table. This might ~ake the form of a vohllitary abandonment by the Nationa
lists of the objectionable items of their programme, in return for tba concession 
of such as were reasonable. It w,?uld certainly seem. that the powers of the 

· ·congress for evil were much enhanced by moderate men standing aloof from it. 
and it could hardly be dOllbted tbali if moderate m~n would join and direct the 
.movement, over-eager ~refo'rmel's miglit be induced to abandon the most 
.!\lnten~ble of their views and the most objectionable of their methods.- Thus 
'guided, the movement might become a source of support, instead of danger, to 

· the Government. Early action, however, was desirable in the matter if ~ny 
· good WaS to lie done .. Not oniy was public attention directed a~ the' present 
. ti~e to India, but if the qu'estion was made, as it certainly would be made,-a, 
party one, its merits might beco~e so obscured as to produce.tbe most disas-
trous consellue·llces. ,(Cheerll.) . 

The CHAnnu.~ remarked upon the paramount importance of the subject· 
whic~, he.said, had attracted the attention of aU persons interested"in India for 

'years' past. 'The Governmen.t of India had never been Jllaced in a more ~jfli
-cult position tha.n it was now; and up to the present it ha<l behaved very wi:;ely. 
'I'hetime, hewever, had com~ when 'the movement which had been described 

, that day cOllld no longer be ignored. It was the natural ol1tcome of the educa
tional sy'stem :which had been introduced 'by Europeans, and there could be no 
possible doubt as t~ the loyalty and good sense of the originators. of the 
movement. He urged that the Government should take up these mode
'l'ate demands. The circw \tion of pernicjous pamphlets ~as, h~wever; a dis
grac~ to the movement, and it was ti~e that some distinct line was taken ~ 
the entire (!uesti!>n,by tbe Government. The movement should certainly not 
be Bupp'ressed, but a compromise should b~ arranged, and, as the reader of the 
paper h'ld stlggested. tbere sbonld be a full and impartial inquiry-possibly in 
the form of n Royal Commission. l 
.• 1 

. GENERAL M.ACDONALD, MR. lI,lA.RTIN WOOD, and several other speakers~ 
joined in the discl1ssion, which was oventually adjourned. .. 

Another meeLiug of the Association was held on 20th Yay at which Sir,: 
Roper Lethb, jr1 W'. C. I. E., M. P., preSided who having opened the meeting.'!1 

Mr .. J. N. BANNERJEA spoke stl'ODgly on behalf of the Indian Congre:.' 
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. Mr. Whish's p~per, he aonsidereq, whilst th~mght.£ul and creditable, would 
have been more to the point fift.y years ago than it was to-day. Referring 110 
the claims of the Congress party, he touched upon the necessity tor the separa
~ion of theju~i(tial from the executive offices, the al~iance of which would not be 
.talerated in England. The Congress 'was, he maintained, anything but 
seditious in its tendencies; and, as to the suggestion that it should, devote 
~~f to the discussion of social matters, it was not at all idle or neglectful iu. 

I, this'tJirection. It was headed by men qualified in every way for leadership; 
and ~e ohallenged Mr: W:hish to point to any important speech of the Congress 
w 4icb could be considered seditious, inflammatory, or even objectionable. The 
~triotic Association, which was opposed to the· Indian Congress, wascbarac
~~is~d by a protound desire. to pander to the vanity of patricians in India; 
it .was " pstriotid' in nothin~ mo:r;e than name. He did not place much faith 
in the su-ggestion of compromise. If those of the Congress were legitimate 
elaims,tbey should be acceded to; if they were the reverse, the Governmenfl. 
would be just.ified in'suppressing them. It was simply a. question of right ox 
wrong. Th~ National Congress should be encouraged. It was M loyal as 

.aJllbody in India. Its supporters were of the same Aryan race as the "EngFt8b~ 
Ahough their skin might ge darkened by the rays of an elCstern sun; they wer9 

proud of belonging to the great British Empire. and would do avery thing in 
their power to contribute to that Empire .. 
;tI>' lb. RAJ NARAYEN contended that the Oongress movement was the logical 

and ne~essary outcome of education: of people understanding thei!' rights and 
duties. It was associated with the best educated men India possessed .. Re
garding the assertion as to " European influence" in the matter, if by that term. 
was meant English i~fluence, he was agreed; but, it any other Power was 
meant, he could not see any reason to think' about it. He protested against 
¥ioler.t language, whether from. one side or the other, but than· that of the Con-

;Jgressmore loyal and moderateJanguage could not be" used. There was the might 
of English officialdom against the Congress; it the Government decided in 
favour of the movement, all opposition would be a.t aa end. 
~ SURG-MAJQ..lt. INCH expressed his sympathy with the Congress, wlJi~h was 

the product of English rule during the pas t tw.enty-five years- the outcome or 
education. .The position of y'0ung men. of twenty-five, under the care of their. 
nnrses~ was ,hat of the people of Benga.l in particular, and the cry for a share 

. of self-g.ovemment" was a national psychological· development of the Indian 
mind-t The relations. ~tween the Indians and ourselves rendered discussion ou· 
matters Of this· nature delicate. The main feature ofthe native movement W/1& 

~od, but there we~e always those who gathered round such movzments in the 
~ ~nner of blue bottles round a fine piece of meat; and L~rd Dufferin's much 

Ji'eu$ed speech was, he thought, pot meant as a downnght condemnati~ of 
01. .~' 
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the Congress, but th~ outoome ,o(a thougbtful desire to repress too much e'\gel'~ . 
ness. !twas tbe duty of the leaders to suppress any rowdyism amongst their 

,followers; if they did' not do this then they de~erved suppression themselves. 
DR. G. W. LEI,TNER (late Principal of Lahore~Colleg~) Iluggested that the 

Government would do well, to encourage 'a system of Provincial Congresses r 
which should be attended by meo. who possessed t.he tralitions of rule, who 
were distinguished by merit, sobriet.y, and experience. Compromise was' not 
statesman8hip"and Ilolne lessons ,might he ta1i:enby this 'country from the 
m~nner in which the' Austro-Hi1llgarian Empire had been, cemented. He 
retQrted, in reply to a previous 'speaker, 'that, if the Patriotic Associat.ion was, 
patriotic alone in name"the Ilame might bc said of the " National" Congress. 

Mit. SAUNDERS said that t'ere were three courses opeu to the Govern~ 
ment to pursue-suppression, encouragement, 01" compromise. Compromise 
seemed the ollly reasonable plan. He suggested' that a Rouse of Loras for 
India would serve as ·a proper counterpoise. The men who came over ;here 
from India had, been created by ourselves; they'were excellent men, but they 
were not representa.tive. To, those who held 92 per cent, of the land was due
the voice ,in 't.he management of Indian affairs. How was it the~e men, witb 

, Ilome of whom few of our own nobility' ~ould be compued1 did not coma' 
f9rward? 

SIR W'M. PLOWDEN, M. P., could no~ngree with the sugge!!tionof the las~ 
IIpeaker, but advocated an extention of the syst,em in force at present, in which 
existed th,e germ of a popular system of government. It would not be p08~ible 
to give the Indians Parliamentary government for'sometime. He sympa.thised 
with the nAtive aspirations for a larger share in the control of Indian affairs, 
and thought that in years to come a thoroughly popllhr Government would be 
poss,ible. It was absurd to speak ofl the Indian population as disloyal: they 
were not all ~oyal. but'this was a cause for regret in England as wall as in the 
East. 

MR. NIHAL' C:aUND, in a lengthy criticism of Mr.'Whish's paper, said 
that, whilst the author was apparently oppJsl'ld to the 'National Congress, he :, 
wall iil reaiity in 'favour of it. As to tbe suggestion of a jot~rnal, the English 

• interest w~s already well represented, and concerning the proposition of Mr. 
Sannders, they did not ,,!an~ the anomaly of;'n Upper' Gh:\mber in Iudia. It 
• House of Lords, was objected to in England, wby should it do for India? 

}.Ia. WHISH in replying to the, discussion, thought that after all, Dq 
aerious objection had been raised to his paper Mr. Banllerj~lis's statement was 
~et by the fact thllt India was at least half a c9ntury btlhiud, Europe. Reli~ 
gious fanaticism was very illll"mmahle, and this was the agency that might be 
resorted to in a dallgeroas manner. 'The present state of ,aff"irs was deplorable. 
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The Government and the Congress acted Bnd' reacted'with ensuing evil. The 
Government might meet the moderate portion of the native movement' half 
way. It was necesl;ary to keep the slJbject well before the publio. and it wa~ 
d~;;il"llble in the extreme,thllt some well-digested and definite plan should :blt 

, prepared in view of a Parlillmentary inquiry being decided upon. 'He"classified 
the mat.tl'r of reforms under three heads-possible, impossible, and debatable_ 
Under the first bead came an amendment of the Arms Act. a reduction of th&, 
jncome-tax to B ~iuiml\m of £100 'or its eq'uivalent Secondly; the separation 
of the judicial and execuHve offices of llolice WIiS necessary Bna :desirahle. 
though. owing to considerations of linanee, outside. what he migM term the 
range of practical politics at ·,present. Thirdly, he thought certain chanoe. 

might with advantage be made in t.he Civil Sel'vic~, the army might be opened 
up to the native aristoc~aoy, native ~olunteeri.ng encourag~d. and a system of 
relief of over-assessed estates intro,luced, ln' conclusion, wealth should he consi.; 
dered as dl)sirable to the country before educatian ; t\le question of sanitation 
was a most' important matter; and lE.gislatl~'foJ: women should he left to the 
natives them~elves. ' We hlld great di~ulty in gauging accurately' what took 
place beneath the '8urflce of this native moment', and to some extent the 
pessimistic' theories put fOFwal'd might be aIlow~d for ,but it must not be lost 
BigH of that sentimsnt still ruled the world. and" unless that sentimen~ were 
recognised., this country might sink eventually to the level of a foul.'th-rate 
Power. He advocated a'governmen~al inquiry with open. doors. 

SIR ROPER LETHBRIDGE claimed consid,eration.' for the suggestion or 
Dr. LeitLer and Sir W. Pl~wden. , 

Votes of thank~ broug~t the proceedings :to close. 

Mr. J. Dacosta.'s notes on the Assessment and- CollectiQD of the 
, La.nd Revenue in India.. , .. 

PREFACE. 

LONDON, Hay. 1889. 
A Commission was appointed in 1861 to inqllire into the clu~e~ q£ the 

famine which had recently afflicted *e north-western provinces of 'I~dia. 111 
a.n exhaustive report upon the evi<!ence . colIecte], and the conclusions to w,hich 
jt led, the Commiesion recommended the permanent setJ;lement of the land tax 
as the measure best calculated to mitigate the eifdcts pf drought and scarcity 
in a country whel'e agriculture is the staple industry' of the pi3ople. Cornp'lfing 
the famine of 1860 with one which had occured ill the saIne provincss .in 1831, 
when the olllllb"r of Jeatlls frOiD slarvlltionand the genel'al suifdring of th~ 
?eople had beeu lllU~!J. gre.1tclf, th" P,s3ilent or the CJ:llmls:Jion IItiittld iu his 
report:~ 
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" Forc:>most sm{)rig the means whe~eby sooiety in Northern Indi" has been so strengthed ·a. ' 
thus to re~iH~ witli less suffering, for heavier pressure from drought and famine in 1860 than 
in 1837, I plaoe t.he cfilition, ss it may almO$t literally be_ called. of a vl!-st mass of readily
convertible aud easily-transferable agricultural property, I have before described the condition 
of agricultural property antecedent to the existing settldments, aoo. it will ,probably be admitted 
without serious qua.lification, that a state of th;ng'l more likely to we1kell the society living' 
nnder it conld scarcely be'conceived. To greatllnd unequal pressure of public burdens and 
~rbitrary interferences have succeeede.i assessOlents rarely ,heavy, titleq recorded and easily 
Imderstoo:l, long lease~, and the enjoyments of all the prp.:its du~ing the c!lrreney of suc!! 
leases,. The natural results of such a change in so vital a part of the social economy have, 
grown more and more apparent. Land has obtained an incr~asing-marketable value. Its value 

, as a ~ecurity haR, doublless, been hrgely made use of in mitigation th& pressnre of famine. 
Such, then, having been the genetal results of the protracted fixity of the public d,emand, the 
security of titles, the general moderation of ass,essm.entp, the recognition and general record of 
rightt!-the'inference seems irresistible that"to- intensify and perpetuate these resaIts, we must 
proceed still fnrthtlr in the same healthy and fruitful direction •. The good which has been done 
by partial action on BOund principles is both a justifica.tion !ind an· eU1louragemcot to further' 
advances; and entertaining the most e~rneSt conviction that the State interest and popular 
interest will be aiilee strengthened in an increasing- ratio- by th& s~p first and, as I believe most 
important measure I have respectfully to submit for -consideration is the expediency of fixing' 
for ever the public demand on the l~d, aud thus converting the oxisting· settlement into a 
'settlement for perpetuity." • 

This recommendation was strongly supportod by tbe qigbest authorities 
on the subject,' incl!lding Sir George EdmQnstone (t.hen Lieut.-Governor of 'the 
N orth-Western Provinces), his successor the Hon. Edmnnd Drummond and Sir 
Wm,Muir, and Mr. Money of the Board or Revenue; and LOrJ Canning, in 
giving it his entire adhesio!1' suggeilted as farther me:lsures towuJs the same
end the sale of wl~te'lands free of laud tax, and the permissiGIl to redeem the 
existing land i-eyenue by th~ pa,yment of an adequate surri of mOlley. ' 

The Resolution of the Governor-General stated:-
, , 

II His Excellency in Counoil sees no reason to donbt that, as far as either measure might 
take effect, it would be in ~very way for as either meapure might til hke effect, it woul d be 
beneficial As to wasle lands, there c~uld be no question.:. • His ExcQJlency 
in C<iun~il has still less doubts as to the benefiicial results of permitting a ,redemption 
of the land-revenue. He believes that inereased security 01 fixed property and COlli parative 
freedom from the,interference of fiscal officers of the Government, will tend to create a. clasa 
which, althQugh composed of varIous races and creeds, will be peculiarly bound to'the British 
rule; while, nnder proper regulations, t~e ¢easure will conduoe materially to the improvement 
of the general revenue of the Empire." 

The Secretary of State, in replying to the /above ,suggestion, in a despatch 

dated July, 1862, said-

" After the most careful review of aU thelle con,' de:ations, Her M~je9ty'8 Government are 
of opinion that the adv'lOtages which may reasonably be expected to aCJrue, not only to those 
immediately connccted with the land, but to the CJOlOlunity generally, are Bu&iciently great to 
instifl them in incllrring the risk IIf some X:"llspeotiveloss o~_land revenue, in ordar to attaill 
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" them, aDd that a lettleDient in perpetuity in the districts in which the conditions required a~ 
or may hereafter he fulfilled, is a measUle, dictated ,hy' BOund policy, hnd calculated to ace tIe
rate the development of Ille resources of Indi..., and to insul'e to the highest degree the' welfare 
and contentment of all classes of Her Majesty's subjects in the coun"try." 

The above. mentioned despatch ' authorised a permanent setUemerit to be 
granted to every:estate where four-fifths of the cultivatable area h,cl been 
brought under cultivation and as~essed Ilccordjn~ to the existing settlement, 
These condhions were upon subsequ~nt investigation found to have already 
been fulfilled in a number of estates, and the owners of other properties set 
themselves at once, on the promulglltiQn of the despatch, ~o the task of com-
plying with its' requisitions. Meanwhile Lord Canning had retired and died, 
and a change of Ministry having taken place at home, the new. Secretary 0.£ 
State for India was persuaded by certain Indian officials (who a~sured him that 

11 permanent. settlement. WlOuid entail a great sacrifice of prospective land re
'Venue) tB stop the execution of the despatch' of his predecesSl>r. Loud protest 
ensued against this breach of public faith, and against the abrogation, ,upon ... 

. merely speculative groundd, of an importa.nt meaSIIre, whic.h had been sanction
ed after mature deliberation and been pronounced as highly beneficial to aU 
classes ofH.}L subjects in India;, • 

It soon became apparent, however, that ,the liespotic power vested in ,all 
.Indian Secretal-y of State rendered it hopeless -to ,coatl'n'd with his fiat ,The 
new Indian Mini.~ter,.however, was unable to £o,rmula~e any -tenable. ground
for repealing his predecssor's order; so h'e left th-, despatch in abeyance' until 
the authorities in India ShOlild provide arg'lm9nt~f()l' etrenzt,hening the h1.nd; 
of the Home Government in tlte maUer. This task wa,s one of cOlisiderable 
difficulty, seeing that L"Jrd ,C.lnning's ·suggestion had been snpported by the 
highest revenue authorities in India, arid rested upon grounds which 
could not be controverted. Gl'e~t pressllre ha-l consequently to be exercised" 
in order to obtain from 80me of tbose aut.horitie.s the ex.pression of vieW's (Dn
tra"y to the con~iotion3 they ha1 previously uUereL Tllid elld~a.vol1r natuNlIy 
met with strong resistance,bllt compliance was ultim'ltely yielded in 89me 
high quarters, anel a desp-ltch was' fOl·tltwitlt fr.1.'U'ld in Downing StrElet" ill 
1865, not a.ctually repealing the despa.t~h of iS62, hilt burdening its purport 
with new c.onditions which virtually rendered it of no effeut. 

One of the nelv conditions stipulnted that, when an estate h1.d c'om plia,l 
with the requirements Qf the de;~p\ltch of 1892, a perm1.nellt settlein~nt should 
be granted to it,. only if, the opiniond the 'authorities, OIir irrig~tion works 
were not likely, withill twenty years, to De so extended as to benefit tltat estate 
to the extent of twenty per c~lIt. No freer ~ourBe, no gre,iter encour.lgernent 
conld have been afforded to arbitrary deeision ;!\n«J the omtrivance,accordillgly 
succeeded. Voluminous correspondenetl followed for several ye:lfil, and the. 

despatch of 1862 remaiued a dead leLLer. 
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Thi~ ,tortuous proceeding, however,. infi:cted far greater unury on thta \ 
'!lonntry thlln eve II II prompt and peremptory cancellation of the desplotch of 
1862 could have produced; for the people were kept- il! long ye.1rs of suspense 
'regarding the actual bnrdensto which their lands were to he subjected, and 
i,he a~pllc~,ti6n of capital to agriculture was thus most' effectually Mndered .... 
S.ettlement operations, moteover,. with all their demoralizing influences, were 
indefinitely prolonged, re~lllting in a state of thing3 which .will be fOllnd briefly 
but most graphically, d~scribed io. a passage of Sir Auckland Colvin's ¥emoran. 
4um of 1872. . 

. The greatest evil of all was the loss ef conlidenoe in the good faith of the 
British Government, which resulted from the disavowal of the pledge given 10. 
the despatoh o~ 1852. The Hon. Elm~nd DrulUt,noo.,l, Lieutena.nt-Governor, 
:referring to the subject, and alluding to a calculation th:J.t £2,00,000 mighb. 
-eventually he adde:l to the land revenue if a perannent settlelnent· were with. 
held; said, in writing to the Secretary of State in 1866 :-

" Even if this Ollclllation w .. re adopted, I cannot think that. for such a sum as this we 
should, at the last moment, hesitats to fllifil the expectations we have raided and withdraw the 
}lromised boon of a permanent sstt1«ament i nor -does it appsllr to befitting a great Government 
to seem to grudge a sacrifioe whioh is as nothing when compared with th Lt IV hien IRllst l'eslllt 
irom the future rise of prices and enhanced value of land generally, which has been freely 
accepted. • . • Tit ·Isum up briefly the oonciusione to which I have been led after £till 

. &J.ld anxiolls Glnsidoration of th~ diBi mIt SIlbjeot, [a.ffi of epinion. tl~t, a meaSllre of large and 
~nl'igntened policy, the .perman9ntse~tlement of theBe provinces should be clLrried generally 
unhampered' by fllrther Mndilions." 

These sad episodes in the history of land admillistration of India have-a 
direct' bearing 011 the preseu..t s~a.te of .things in tlut country, seeing that the • 
,settlem!lnt to which they rela.te (as w.ell as th~ as~essments in other ,provillce8) 
will soon have .completed their period .and come under revision. The Indian 
N atioDll1 Congress has already c,~lIed public atttl!ition to the su bjllct, and the 
notes in the following,pages h:we been. compil~d with the view of placing in a 
concise form, before those who may feel interested ill the matter, the maio. 
f~~t8 and. arguments connected with the illlport;mt question at issue • .. 

J.D. 
Agricultllre is .the principal indnstry of the people of India, and the rove

nue of the country being derive~ in a great measure from a tax on llind, it is 
most impOl·tant th:\t the means employed fOl' aS5es~ing and collecting that tax - , 
ahould be..devised so as to avoid any prejlldi~ililin~erference with the develop-
ment of the national industry. . 

The system of the in,ligen~us rulers in Inrlia, WIlS to talce 1\ portiou of the 
produce of each, field, the· respectIve share of the ruier and the cultivator being;
sanctioned by ancient tradition. ThIS !ly~tem, which required the :t"uIer to store 
and sell his shllre,. when it was needed for the purposes of admiuistration, was' 
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;. riot !1n~uited to the ~onditions of the small pl'incipali.ties into whlch the cou~\tj' 
\ was divided; lind it even survived the Mahomedan invasion, as the conquerors 

generally'left th1l collection of the tribute (as well a.~ much of the internal 
administrati~n) to the native organisations of the country. 

. ,The British Government, however; found it impossible to construct, over 
iita vast territories, trustworthy agencies for carrying out operations which 

require so much care and scrupulous dealing, as the fair, division of the pro .. 
duce upon millious of farms, and the sale and 'conversion of the Government 
8ha.re into money. The Batai 'or share-system, 'Was, therefore, rapidly lIuper • 

. 8eded by a mouey demand for the equivalent of the rllier's pO!'tion. Here our 
-difficulties commenced. In order to fix the Illo~ey value of the Government 

--t ihate -of the crop, it was still necessary to deeM •. tha ~ tt~·or-ea'ch 
. kind ofpt'oduce raised in every farm, as well as its market prite on the day on 
~h .the tax was due, and it. was soon found that the operation II n~Y fot 
determining wit-b-aQ.y.degree of accuracy the net parodUce of the land were 
hopel~sly complicated and practically impossible~ the experiments made having 
led to absUl'dly a'rroneous solution!. 

Lord W m.' Bentink,refarring In 1833 to the proceed.ings· iilstiiuted. by a 
Revenue offieer for fixing the basis of assessment in his dis~rict, observed t

"The gentleman took tho greatest possible pains to intrOduce a 'liystelli of minute inquirt 
, into the produce; he pointed out every p08llible ,mode of ascertaining the req'Jisite informa

tion,' an,d even suggested that experiment should be made by European officers thetnselvei 
; ..... -'Collecting different kinds ef produce varying in qeality, and appraising the value by ascertain

'ing the market prices, after deductil!.g aU expenses. From the above extract it will be ~een 
, "'ow dDiiitlJJ hit expectation has been disappointed; To a8~aiD profit&; or in other wordst to 

'COnvert grOSIl into net produce, seems to be decidedly impracticable.it 

~.'he Go~ernment was thus left to act by guess .. work an:d conjecture; and 
the assassors, although still professing to regUlate the State demand upon asa-r .. 
tained data and fixed principles. were, in reality, gllided pai,tly by thecharlllltet 
of the season, and the prices current in the neighbollring markets» but chiefly 
by the reputed ability of the l~ndholder; in each case, to bear the burden thafl' 
was intended to be imposed on him. As information on this point conld -only 

. be obtaina.ble through confidential enquiries, a system af aecrefl report aprang 
'-up, from which great misehief soon enllned. Underlings in th6) Revenue Dea 

}lartment were able to extort money trom cultivators by threatening to ha\'9 
their assessments unduly raised; a.nd landholders were"induced to oft'er bribEi$ 
to 'subordinate offioials, in the belief that these men ~ould infl.ueIit.~ th'e set.tle .. 
lllents in their favollr. Thus great injury has beeh done, both to the finl\neial 
interest of the State and, the moral sense of the people. 

M~reo'Ver, the revenue officer who Wall requited., in :SnalJy seUling ass@ss" 
Inents, to decide ttlirly between the G<Wernment and the tandholdel'!I, \VISI 
:placed in' the, moat unfavourable position for. acting impartially j tor il Will 

." 
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-impossible t'hat he should not sometimes be Diased in favour or the Gover~ 
ment whose interest he was bound to protect, and, upon whole good will his 
prospects greatly depended. To what extent tbis ,anomalous arrangement led 

;.to o;vertaxation will be seen in the n8xt chapter. 

_ BOMBAY. 
"The 'following passages in Settlement Reports of 1840-50, whlch ha\T6 beeB 

'partly reprodu~ed at page 10 of the" Blue Book'" of 1878, entitled The Decca" . 
,RyOt3 Commission, recol'd the evil results, in the Born b~y Presidency, of the ~ 
'System of temporary assessments r&ferted to in the preceeding section. 

"The c>ver-estimate of the capabilities of the Deccan, acteil upon by our early oo11ooto., 
-drained the (lountry of its agricultural capital, and ,acoounts fer the poverty allddistre88 ;,a 
''Which the t.lultivating pc>pulation has ever sinoe beeD plunged, 

"Even;now, 'tittle more than a third 'of the arable land is'Oultivated •. 
, oe In the Ahmedn&gar Distriet, the rates adepted in 1818-19 proved muoh too high, and it 

'Was necessary to resort to remedial ilXpedients to save theryots from ruin. ...... the more uu.
::'fa.vourable cnara-cter of the results' must be attributed te the greater d~r~e of ov~r·taxation." 

'The general prevalence of oppressi\'eassessments at that period also 
appears, from the instUlctions which the Government fOllnd it imperative to 
;issue at the time, for a general reduetion in the fiscal demands upon land; and 

the following Jlassage, in an official minute of 1841, shows how fully tae GO'v- "-
.rnment -had :realised the fatal consequences of their error;- . 

" lifo unnecessa.ry reduction oan injure the, oonntry, and the Government revenue ca~ 
'~nly suffer ta the extent of the reduction. An error upon one side involves the ruin :01 th' 
-country; an error Qn the other, some inconsiderable sacrifice of the finance of tbeState. anti 
, 'With IIUCa. unequalstllokes de'pendi~ can we hesitate as tG which flhould be given the pre-
.ponduange 1" 

This recognition of the 'error of o'\'Ter-taxa~ion, brought about by a diminu
"ion in the revenae, led to moderate rates being sanctioned in the new settle
;,ments; whereby agricultllre was aifordea th~ tlllCOliragement it so greatly 
'-lleeded'; ani labter~ when the Crimean war aDd the civil war in America created ' 
.an acti-ve demand for Indian Jlroduee in the home markets, a remarkable period 
~ agricultural prosperity resulted from the' wise course of action whiok the 
~Goverl'lmentil.a.d adopted in sanctioning moderate assessments. .) 

On ~tlre 2~th sf July, 1864 the Government of Bombay wrote~-
.. There Ilever -'\Vasa time during the known laistory of Western India "when land luitable 

lioll the growth of gr&in Wall in greater dem.and " • ~ It mlllY be said, with almost literal 
.'trutQ, that not athollsandcacrell efland which had been culti'Vated during the memory of miul 
·'lLre now <to ee,.iound. ,uncI.I.Ui;vatotli.u the Deccan: and the K.onkaa," -(ParUamenwll Paper, C. 
1l071of 1878~. 

The Indian <cultivator olltainecl llnprecedentedly high prices for his corps. 
~nQ was aale. nat onl;}' 'to satisfy tlile land re.venue demand in lull, but to improve 
.his larm aUQ his dw~lli Dg, ia Qncrease nil! sto<'k of cattle to excavate irrig~tioJl 

, , " . 
",.ell~ aJ.ld .even to la.,Y b"y ~.ings. fJaese b.aI>p"yresuU~ wiJ.! be fO~Il.Q ~~Ol~ei. 
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>, pages 11 and 18 of the Blne Book already q.uoteal apd. Irom,. whic-h ,lie 
· owing passages afford very striking illustrations of the episode :-- . .' . 
; "The re-action agdcultural prospenty under light BSS811BJDent BJld a. system.· at once 

· :ple and rigid, was as rapid, as the declino of ·the district had been 'Dneler oppo
. conditions. During the period which followed,' the distriQt . reached a. very .high 

ldard Qf prosperity before the1year 1860. . In 1862 began the period of extraol'dinary 
8perity, caused by the ris(in the prile of cotton, which. followed the Amerioan blookade. 
,zhose years, the ryots. would under ordinary circumsta.ncea; have suffered severely from the 
'. tant deficienoy in 'the rainfall dllring five successiv& ·seasonl. In 1862'-' the Poonah and. 
, endnagar Diatriets had .. enjoyed fixed asseasmenta..th. forIruir for 20 yeats and th .. latter 

10' yearl.'" . 

, In the midst of this prosperity the land settlements" whiclt hall been c~n
ded in the Bombay' Presidency thirty years before,' beg~n to fall in. The. 

, v~rnmenfl of India bad, meanwhile, been. transferred to the:qrown, ana thE!< 
''lte expenditure under the 'new 'regime having greatlY'inc-reased, stranuou .. 
, fts were be~ng made for raising additional revenue. 'The Gover~ment of 
:lia, regardless of ~he transient nature of the circnmstanoeswhenoe th& agri:-
· tura! prosperity of recent years had' cbiefly arisen, and casting. aside thet.ex
k.ienee so dearly bO,ugbt .by the disastrous effec~ oftha. aSS8'ssments,of" earlier
fes, peremptorily directed that the new settlements. should be- ooaed UpOJlc 
~oimou8ly increased assessments. The rates were the-reupon enhanced, in sOIl!e 
~tances to one hundred per cent, and more, and,ol). the, whole, to' fuIlysixt.1' 
ir' cent. above the rat~s of the settlements that had just expired.. ' 
f , The restoration of peace in Europe' and AmeriO'\ h&fl meanwhil~ 
'used the produce markets. to relapse- into. their normal condition, and the 
Itivators were no . longer able, with· the diminished value-'of their crops~ .• to-. 
~tiBfy the suddenly enhanced demani,loCtheGovernment" Fora time the 
lVings of previous years were used in staving off evictil)nand immediate ruin, 
.d, when these were exhausted, assistance was obtained Crom the money lender. 
1e village bankert, however, were not slow in perceiving that they had no 
~an~e of recoYering;their advances 80 long as thei~creased land--~ax wa~ main
ined-they accordin'gly refueed to grant. fnrther loan~, This . caused ab'onl!le. 
:e ~evenue to fall iJito arrears; whereupon the Government directed the defaul-· 
19 landholders' farms to be put up for s,le, but purchasers would Iilcarcely be 
und at any price for 1and subject, to the new settlement. L·uge. tpi.c~s of 
untty were thus thrown out of cultivatron~ and . much· agricultural capital 
118 wantonly destroyed. 

In a minute of the Government of Bom~y. on the report of the Oolleoiol" 
· Sholapore Cor 1872-73, it is stated ;-

.. The Government hal read. with much concern, the opinion· &xpreesed by the Colleotor 
to the ,undue preSSl1re of the revised rates, in 'consequence of whioh a large quantity of lllnd, 
las. bet. lut tip for lale iD defllult of,revenue. much of which found Dopurchapr • .'~ 
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, \ -
Anotlier official report of bile same YeAlr states :--

II The difficiilt.y of recover~ng the Government demand, which was considerable in 1871 
and'1872, culminated in 1813.'" 

In Guzerat (which has often bElen called theGl1rden of India,-on accounb 
of its rich soil and oareful oultivation), no less then 7663 farms, measllPing ~ 
~5,035 acres, were thrown out of cultivation in 1873 ~ and in the Surat ColIec
torate lO,88() acres of land had been similarly abandoned during the p;evious. 
year •. IQ the district of Po()nah things assumed" .till darker complexion, the 
Collec~or:Bflating in his annual report that the amount of revenue unrecovered 
bad been very considerable, and that, in' order· to realise the amount actually 
lecovered~ he had found it neC;essal'Y to. selt 'up many farms or occup:.ncies . 

. Ths. widespread distress, engendered un-ier these circumstances,- soon 
manifested: it&iltc iii disturbances. of a very serious nature. The cultivators, in. 
their.desperate sta.te of'insolvency, being pressed by the Gov.ernment for the pay
ment of the lan_d-tax, andb, the bankers for the, re·imbursem~mt of their loaM; 
rose 'against the latter- as the weaker adversary, brob into their houses. maltreat
ad their person SJ and destroyed the records oUheir loans ; I,\nd troops had to be 
called'in hefore these disturbances could be quelled. This occurred in 1874. 
A CommiSSion waa afterwards appointed to inquire into the cause of the riot-'1,. 
and a minute of Sir Auckland Colv.in, who had been appointed a member .of the 
Oommiss!oll', stated that tlie pressure- of the land-tax., a~ the revised rates, Wll$ 

amoDi the chief cause. ot: tne disturbance. 

Such, was the state of things when the drought of' 1870-77 overtook the 
eountry. Thousands of families, stripped of their savings, plunged into debt,.. 
and, turned out of their homesteads, spread over the land, struggling for exis
tance. Can it be wondered, then. that milIlons amongst that wretcJ1ed agricul
tural population should hav.e· perished, dnring those direful years, of' actual 
J,.unger ~nd exposure" or of disease brought on by insufficient food l' 

SI.lQb hav~ been the disastrous effects of a system which was introduced in. 
the, El:f.p,ec;.ta.tion that the periodical revision and arbitrary enhancement of the
lana.:ta~ w:o\l.ld enable the Governrnen' to':add to its revenue, as,-with'timE', the 
resources. of ithe country were developed. and nationa.l wealth had; accttmulated~ 

- The err{)1' was. to, suppose that ti~ alone was nefded. to prodqce these beneficial 
effects. Agdcu.1ture .. which is the Iruloip source of wealth in India, is by: its very 
nature, eip08ed to '\!lcissitudes. iar greater than those attending most other in
dustrial enterprises; . In 4-ade· an.d manufactures, suecess depends in a. great 
degree' UpOIl< sagacity· and prudenoe... These qualities may. prove unavailing to 
the cnlltivatol' against a succession ot: bad seasons.. Money laid ouit in the imp
rovement of land in India, as. elsewhefe,. slow ill ye'i1ding its full results;. an<f 
when, as ill trhe case of periodical settlement~ the fruit of ,the· money and labour 
np.uded on a £arm il t:lpos~d.to be absorbed m the. GovernIJll)nt delllAIld' at tha-
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next reyision of the tax, Ii most effectual obstaC:le is placed against the ap.ptiel
tion of capital to agricnlture, and consequently aganist the development of the 
chief industry of the people. 

It is worthy of particuhr notiee that, although 'the danger involved in the, 
ystem in question was recognised and acknowledged by the Government more

than fony years ago, it became possihle for a succeeding administration to dis
regard the experience so dearly bought, and to wantonly repeat the error which 
had been denonnced thirty years before. This faot must be ascrihed entirely te). , 
the defective constitution inaugurated in 1858, whioh vested the supreme con· 
trol of the Government in a .Oahinet Minister unacquainted with b.dia and peo· 

• ;pIe, and exposed in Parliament (the only body to which he was made responsi
ble) to the influences of difi'erentsections of the pea pIe of Great Britain, each 
striving to p~mote interests and projects often· adverse to the interests ofIndia. 

While the system of tempor:uy settlements in Bombay thus inflicted the 
most serIOUS injury on agriculture, it entirely failed in its s.ole purpose, that or
increasing the land revenue. Accordingly, while the revenue colleoted in Bom
bay in 18681 when the new settlements were about being introduced, amounted 
to £3,612,612, the average oollection of the ten years, ending with 1877, was 

/ ohly £3,588,676. (Vide Statistical Abstract /01' British India, No. 12.) Fur
thermore, this financial result of the sY3tem wa3 aggravated by an expenditure. 

! of several millions in the relief of- the f~mine which that system had so fear~ 

'. Jully intensified. 

NORTH-WE~TERN PROVINCES. 
THE injuri~us effects of temporary settlements noticed in. the preceding sec,. 

tion, have been reproduoed iI .. every part of India where such settlement prevail
ed. In the N orth-W istern Provinces, the oountry being mostly held in large 
estates by individual owners or brotherhoods, the assessments are professedly based 
on the reutal, and the settlement work 'iV.uld be comparatively simpl~ if the rent 
rolls of the ownelS could be acoopted ; but these documents would not be a safe 
guide as to the productive value of the land, seeing that many leases have been 
.granted at low or nominal re-nts, in consi<\eration of relationship or personai 
services, or for religious purposes. An investigation has therefore to be made 
at each settlement, as minute and inquisitorial as in the ease of Bombay. 
The deletereious eifects of these ~rations will be seen from the following paa
sage in Mr. (now Sir) Auckland Colvin's Memerandum of 1872 :-

'I In 1874, twenty-six; years will bave elapsed from tbe date on which, the two first of the dis
tricts now comprised in North-West Provinces were placed in the bands of a settlement Officer. 

,IOthers were begun twelve years ago, and ate not yet sa.nctioned, one 0'£ these is not yet even 
eompleted. These hcts are sigllifio.ant to those who know· what the settlement of a district means; 
the value, of pro~riy depreciated lIn til the e:x;aci amount oJ: i.he new assessmeni is declared, c.redili. 
IJIected, hea.rt-burning and irritation between landlord and tUlant, suspicion of the intentions of. 
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the Gevernment,. &.hoat of official uuderlings scaUered broadcast oYer ~he vexed villages. N othinQ 
ean.equal tbe injury iuBicte4 by a slow, uncertain settlelllent, dragging i\s leugth along, obstructei 
by c;onfficted· ordl!lrs audb.aral!6ec1: by 8ucic~iv8 .administrations, and tiually tbreatened witb auni. 
I!ilation ~t tbe moment wbeu i~ seems t~, bave neariy finished its COlUN • • • Little wondel 
'Pat we hear. of ih\lland.needing.resU." . 

, The hesitations, uncertaintiesl and, deJays alluded 'to by Sir A. Colvin, are 
~navoidablel·801~ngas,Indiaisgov.erned bya Viceroy and hill Council in their 
mountain retreat at Simla,. acting u~d.er.the,directionsofa Secretary of State 

,in Lond!>n,unacquainted with the oountry;and hara8s~d hy conflicting rumours 
and opinions. The sit~ation is more elearly.;elueidated in: other' passage of the 
same papar wllt~re the writer says :-

~I In ~he. COlU'se oUhe:sl!Wement grea$ and unforeseen. circumstancES> led to ... mark.!d, tbongll 
epllemeral, increase inth,! priQe of agricultural produce. •.• In tbe finaucial Pauil there grew aud 
~pilily strengthened a oonviction tbat tbe, asge~smente.1n Uie.N.-W. l'rovinceB were inadequate, 
an.d tbat the State 11'/111 not. receiving. its p.roper sbare of the 'public revenues. The views of 1861 
b,ad fallen into discredit, and great pl'eBsure was put on tbe publio officers. to show ca,.e why tbeil 
cnlcut,,~.on~ should.not lead to ~be a8sumpUo:ll. of a larger rental.'1· ' 

'AiR. Bpm, another distinguished 'revenue offu:er. stated: in a report. of 
anterior date:-.-

" The diMct of Builaon was in a state ot g!'eat dietreu . .and disorgani:llation. The revi. 
sion of the Bettlement took pIaee at ... period 'when tJ,le disposition to. over-aSBess was far from 
being allayed. It is. impossible that, in a district so greatly inJured by oppressive assessments 
and grfilat mi'smanagement, the mistakes and evils.w hich have arisen can be redressed at ona 
operation. . N 6 slight benefit wil,l have been :gained if the Government and its servants ara 
convinced, as I trust they IlOW, ~e. of. the actual loss of money: which is certain to follow 
cner-assessment ... 

. ~hese extracts show on what vague and un~rtain datal God under what 
baneful and fluctuating~ 'influences the important and delicate operation of 
II.ssessing the land-tax is carried on. 

, Beforeol~~ing ,thischapier it may be' uieful to quote from a few more 
official dolluments"in order to show that the injury inflicted on these provinces 
by land settlement, has been as deep and as widespread as in Bombay . 

. The Lieutenant-Governor, in his administration repor~ published in 1873, 
state that he had been forcibly stru!lk, while travelling. by the wretched con
ditionof the Lullntpore district,in whichma",y estates were so depopnlatsd, 
and so much land had fallen out of eultiration, that the assessments pressed 
most sevlll'ely; and, rfferring to the coercive measnres which landlords had been 
compelled to take against their tenants, in order to raise sufficient money for 
the discharge of the Government demand, His H(fnou~ said ;-
. . " Th\l antagonism. of classes whose interests lie 80 olosely together, and who have hither

to been connected by 110 kindly a bond. is one of the greatest political dangers of the day." 
'About the same time the Collecto~ of .-Ca'Wnpore recorded the foll.owing 

observations on the oondition of his Colledorate :-
"This district haa the benefit of water communication by both the Ganges and the 

J uw.na-it ia interseQted by 'he East Indio. Railway. aud is partlf tra nrsed by the Gange" 
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'Canal j yetl8tld is on'ly frort'h ~ve yean' purchase, and tlas 'Ita" of 'the averagecultivatM 1. 
~ne of hopeI .. inaolvency ancimiBery." " _ " 

From the report of 'II he Oollector of AllAhabacllt ap'Peared:.'that a numbei' 
'Of landowners, who had failed to pay up the revenue, had Bot only their 8stateil 
attached, but their persons imprisoned, and their personal property lIelzed "an4 
.old; and the Commissioner 'Of the diviSioD. adverbing to ~he depressed ~:lndi .. 
tion of the Futtehpore distnc'fl. stated thatth~ addition of ten per eenli, which 

. bad recently been. made ia -the land-tax, ,. fell- heaviest on tae villages .. which 
were lealit to bear it; that many villages had lJrokeu down, and many morEl. 
were threatened with rain." . " 

Innume[,able cases of a similarcliaracterare to lI'e ,follnd. in the re.poftl 
~f distriot officers. 

ltADRAS.' 
The bna in this previnee is occupiedchie4y 'by' jlmall ol'lltivators, whos& 

fields are design'edly "assessed at sach higli rates" that the tax can be reallsed • 
ilnly after aa exceptioaally abandanfl hlU'v~st.· There is consequently aa. 
'Unreawed balance ~t the I!nd of each year when the Colleetor remits such 
'Portion of the acaamalated arrears of previousseasGn'i as D!! conBid.e,a to he 
hopelessly irrecoverahle," aDd . hold! OTer the remainder for realisation whell 

possible. • 

It will donbtless 1"eadiIy lJe admitted that a more efl'ectul\l plan for keeping 
all agrioultural popu.lation in hopeless indehetedne"lf anll misery oould 
lIcarcely be devised-. At. 'COnsequence of f,hi:!, condition of things, 
methods of great severity have to be employed in the collection of the revenue 
in this Presidellcy. The processes are not described in. tIte official reports 

. -which are destined for pnblication. bat certain 1igures olan alarming c,haracter 

. found t1l.eir way into the Admiaistration Repon, published in 1881, from wh.ich 
it appeared that the arrear! of l.lid-revenne reclVered" through the evic-tioR ot 
eultivat<.rs and" the sale of tIteir lands had been increasing anllliaIly, and had 
men from R,. 31, 800 in 't865 to Rs. 665,091 in 1878. It was attempted to 
-explain' away this ugly featllra ia a Local Government ResOlution, in which 
the following pl£88ag~s aecur :- " 

" High pricea ha.ve caued Bli inereaee In tae eultiva'tioD auel mueh risky "speculation!. 
Ia.nd. Any penon caa obtaill la.nd b.1 applYing for it, aad a. desire of becoming a. Iandowaer, 
ia Itrong Bad genera.l. n " 

A glimpse or the truth, h01fefer is to be had in a 81lbseqllent pass~ge at 
the same document, where it is stated ~-

" I. Another AUle ia tae l'IIe.ouOIl of the I'cnUs8iGlila grallted, a.d. tae gradda.lly inereas~ng 
-Gharge for waste" • 

• The land reveuue in 1I"'''B8 .. ~ fixed en each field to be paid for good DOrp.; if the crops 
fail, the revenue i. reduced, and there is au anuual .. tU8mea' OB cultWa~e<i 1an .... -EM& liiltifl 
b.".6. altli ~Ttd'"otl" 1812·111, ~Aie U. -
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'This simply mean!'! tIle enfor~d collection D/ a larger portion oj that opprts
'8we a88eSSment, the na~ureof which kaB been ea;plained at the commencement of 
thi8 chapter. 

The reader "!,i1l pow feel no surprise at learning that !!lore than 3,000,000 
acres of arable land were lying uncultivated in the M'ldraa Presidency, accord
tng to the Administration Repo,rt for 1877"78; and he will apprehend thel 
'8ignification of the remark contained in. the above-mentioned Government 
Resolution, that" every person can obtain land-bt applying for it." 
- The followillgextracts from the Blue Baok on- the - moral and material 
<condition (Jf l?,-dia, throw further light on the land ~evenue sYlltem o~ Madras, 
'Called Ryotwlmle and-,on its efiectupon agriculture :-

If Tba.land revenue eollectionli for 1876-77 are returned at £3,296,575, ah8wing a decree.a8 
~f £1,248,438 below the previoul year. Large remissions of the ryotwaree revenue were ren
dered necessary on account of the deqrease of cultivation ~nd failure of crops. 

"Conaideriog the adverde ndture of the 88ason, tha colleotion of revenue WaS very satisfac
tory; bat collectors had. to resort to coeroive processes to a much ~reater extent than in the 
precsdiog twelve manth,the number of defaulters having tisen from 336,226 to 1,242,877, and 
the amount of arrears from, £'306,947 to £833,236. The value of property aotually attallhed 
was £19,1,70:>, a8 compared with £164,009 in the previous Yll!'r." , 

The only bright spoUn this, dark picture of' ~p~ression and misery, is the 
statemen~ ir. the same Blu Book, t'hat no remission had, as a rule, to be 
granted in respect of fihe permanently settled portions of.the province, and 
th:1t the peopie in those portions needel no relief during the recent famine. 
'These statllments refer to a n~mber of states whic~ were permanently settled 
portions of the province, and that the people in those-portions needed no relief 
during the rec.ent famine. These statementll refer to a nnmber of ~stateB which 
were permanently settled . towards the end of the last century on assessments 
~8ggregl\~ing about £500,000. There'Venue from those estaties has evet since 
been collected with ren:arkable regularity, and the people have been able ta 
lay by savings, which enabled them to tide over the famine period, without 
needitrg eleemosynary assi!ltance. 

, BENGAu • 
The 'Condition of Bengal differs· materially from that of our other Indian 

provinces, owing to .the widely different Pfinciple which has regulated her laud 
. ad,ministration. When the country came under our rule in the second half of 
the last o'entury,wlLl's and the rapaoity of conquerors had reduced it to a very 
low ebb, and extensive tracts lay entirely uu.cultivated. There was no induce
·ment for the propl:ietot-s of these waste regions to reclailD them, seeing that 
the. arbihary and eppressive exactions to- which they were subjected by the 
l'ulers, left them no hope of deriving IIny benefit frem the entel'prise. Under 
these r.jrcurnstances, Govel'nment experienced the greatest diffioulLy in recover
ing the land-revenue, and were unable to realitie ~ore than a small and uncer-
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~tn portion ot their demand; whil. the landowner., in order to 'C"ollect eT6tI 
.uc~ small portions, had to resort' to very oppressive m!lasures against their 

. Wnllnta. 
In this critical and distressing state of things, a drought occurred in 1770. 

;which resulted in a famine 'of so terrible a charac~er. that many millions of the 
inhabitants perished of hunger within a s.hort space of time. Thi!\ greatly 

. added to the difficulty ;)f colleding the revenue, and t~e ~ov~rQor·General 
wrote !>n the 18th September, 1783 :-

" I may safely assert that one-third of the company's territory is now ju~gle,inbabited 
only by wild beasts. Will II ten years' lease induce any proprietor to clear that jungle and 
encourage ryots to caine and cultivate his lands, when at the end of that lease he must eithaI' 

l lIubmit to be taxed adlibitum for,the newly cultivated lands or lose all hopes of, derivihg any 
benefit from hislauours, for which perhap. by that time he will hardly be repaid?" 
. Evory question relating to the administration of the land wa!'J then very 
carefully considered by the GoverDlneut of India, and also' by the mos~ 
eminent stateemen or the day at home; and the conclusions arrived at ill 
both countries were to the following effect. It was considered unreasonable 
to expecli t4e owners of the waste tracts to clear jungles, make roads, build 
markets, advance money 'to settlers f()r erecting dwellings, draining swatripl, 
digging wells and tanks, purchasing seed, cattle and foad until crops were 
rafsed anq realised-in short, to expend large surps of money and undergo 

I much Tabour of mind and body, withollt any gu~rantee that ·the fruit of their 
outlay should no't be taken from them. .such guarantee they certainly had 
pot, so long as the Government retained the power of arbitrarily regulating 
its demand on land. It was, therefore, thought necessary that this arbitrary 
power shou'ld be abondoned, and a solemn pledge be given by the Governmen~ 
to abstain from further enhancing the land tax. The measures framed upon 
ihese conclusions reinained under anxiol1s consideration for ten years and wer.~ 
ultimately enacted in 1793, ill a number of regulations, in which the necessary 
pledge was given in the most u1lrl.lnbiguous and solemn terms, and provisions 
were framed for giving due effact to the oompact thus m~de by t48 ~~ate wit4 
the owners of land in Bengal. . 

~.. The Preamble to Regulation II. of 1793, which is her~under reproduced 
in extenso, will afford·full iii formation reiarding th~ soqng rrinciple on which 
the measure was cal'fied out :-' . 

".All qnestion~ betwQen the G~vernment and the landholders respecting the assesllment and 
collection of the pnblic revenue and disputed glaime between the latter lIond their ryots (tenants), 
have hitherto been cognisable in the Coqrts of Malll Adawlut or Revenue C~urt.. T,be Collec
tors of revenue pre,ide at these CQurts as J udgea, and an appeal lies from t4eir decision to the 
JJoard of Revenue, and from the decree. of th!\t Board to the Governor General in Couucil in 

, the department of revenue. The proprietors can never consider the privileges which have beeQ 
\nferred upon them al secure, whilst the revenue officers are vested with these judicial power .. 
.lkcl~"" o~ the objection. ari.i~ to the., Court. from their irreSlilar, Iv.mmar, IJld o't", 
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lIXparte proceedint;s, and from the Collectora being obliged to lIuspend the exercise of UJ.ir judioat 
functions whenever they interfere with their fill'an.ial duties, it is ob~iou8 that, i£ the regnla
tions for assessing and collecting the public revenue are infringed, . the revenue offieerathelll.
II!Illvee must be the aggressors, and that individuls, who have been wlOnged by them in one cap
acity, can never hope to obtaia redress from them in another. Their financial occnpation.) 
equally disqualify them from administering the laws between the proprietors of land and thei,,· 
tenants. Other security, 11Iere£ore, must 'be given to landed property and to the rights attache<l 
it, before tho desired improvements ~n agriQulture can be expected to be effected. Govern' 
ment must div~st itself of .the power of infringinlr, in ita executive capacity th. righil and 
privileges whicb, as exercising the legilll&tive authority, it has conferred on the IImdholders. 
The 'revenue officers must blI deprived of their jUdicial powers. All financial claims of tilo 
pUblic, when disputed under the Regulations, must be subjected to the 10gnisan06 of court. of 

, judicature superintended by judges who, from t.heir official situations and the nature of thei~ 
trusts, shall not 8n1y be wholly uninterested in t1!,e reBultof their ~eciBions, but bound to decide 
impartially . between. the public and the proprietors of land, and also between the 
latter snd their tenants. The collecters of the revenue muat not only be divested of the power 
of deoiding upon their own acts, bot'rendered amenable for them to the COurtll of judiaatnre, 
and collect the public dues, subject to a personal prosecution for every exaction exceeding tbl 
amount which they are suthorised to demand on behalf of the publio, \lnd for eYe,), deviatiou 
from the regulatiolls prescribed for the collect.ion of it. No power will theu exist in thll eoun. 
try by which the rights vested in the landholders by the Regulatiana can be infvioged or the 
value of property affected. Land must in consequnce become the m,0!'li desirable of all proper. 
ty, andthe industry olthe people will be directed to thoslI improvements in agrtcultur. which 
are as eBsential to their own welfare as to tlae prosperity of the State." 

Before proceeding to narrate how fully the expectations on these founded 
measures have been .fulfilled, it might he useful to comp!lr~ the legislation 0'£ 1793 
with cartain-rec~nt •. Ilactments introdnced in the N orth-West Provinces and Bom
bay, wh~re the aSSeS8[1leilt~ enforoed about 1870 had as already:shown. proved 
excelsively oppressive. The procl~imed basis of those assessmenb :was to fix 
the demand at fifty-five percent,' of the len tal in the N orth-West Provinces. 
and at one-sixth of the productive value of the land in Bombay; bu' the Iand-' 
holders alleged that ,thos.,. 'limits had been greatly exceeded, and a few amo~g 
them appealed to the Oivil Courts for redress. Thereupon, the: Government 

,prepared Bills removing all rent and revenue cases from the cognisa~ce of the 
Civil Court. and Testing revenue officers with power to adjudieate OD all 
Buch cases. These retrogressive meas~res, tending to place the province.

1 

above-named under the same conditions as those which had proved so fatal to 
the prosperity of :nengal beforE' ,1793, were higilly repugnant to the authoritiel 
in India, but the Secretary of State laid down the rule tha\ the Government it 
lndia were boqnd to introduce any measure sanctioned by him, and that everJ 
()fficial member of the Legistat'ive Council was equally bound. irrespective of 
bis personal conviction., to vote in favour of's~ch mea!!ure.* Accordingly, two 
. •. rhe ~overnment must hoip, in it6 hauul tJ,le uiumate power of requiring tbe GovezDOi'-

aoneral So lIltroduoe a meaaure, and of req uiring also aU the 11111111:181'11 of bit GOTH.me 11' to v,) 
ferUi-Duu of Arflyll', 4~,p"tl1" o/IUlI Noertflhr 1870. . '~! 
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,hhe nm. relating to the North-West Provinees were introduced in August, 
t873; and while nQ member came forward to justify' them, 'Yet all voted for 
.hem. The President and the financial Member of the Council refrained en
irely from· explaining the principle involved in flhe BillS, and the military 
nember voted for them on trust. The law member confessed that, "before 
hawing the Bills he had to divest himself ~of.t1io8e principies with which he 
lad been familar, and that much of th.e I!latter. was to·him of great dbscurity, 
lomplexity, • and uncertainty," meaning; probably, that the 'me~8ures"fiolated 
~hoBe principles of justice which, as an Englishman and a lawyer, h61 had Dllen 
taught to ,respect and uphold. . The' member' fo~ Madra~, aft.er expressi~g 
ioubts on the necessity and loundll.ess of the measllres, voted for them as 
tn duty bound, adding theseominolls words: "I can only express'; hope that, 
when these Bills .become law, they m~ht prove an ~xceptlon to our past 
~][p&rience in regard 110. enactments 'affecting land tenures." The member in 
~hll1'ge of the Bills, after sup,portlng liome of their clauses by merely specious' 
arguments, manifested his antagonism to' ,their principles, byaaying: "In 
reference t.o t1!.& peculiar powers takeu for officer. engag'ed ill the revisioll of 
settlements, I hope to Bee the time. when the .revisions > of the laud reTenue 
!Viii not occnr with the Bame .frequency as they now do, and. that exisJing 
settlemente will be pNlonged; or, if a certain enhancement of the .revenue 
were deemed to be justified and necessary, that it might be assessed upon 
lome other procedure involving less of inquisit~on and interference with the 
agricultural classes, than is inherent in the present system." Lastly, .the 
members for Bengal and Bombay (the attenda.nce of non-official member. 
having been dispensed with by holding the Session at Agra),expres~ed their 
disapproval of many clauses in very forcible language. 

It thus became apparent. that the members, through whose instrumentality. 
tbe Bills ~ere passiid, were actually opposed to them, and that the result oh
.a'ined, wu due entir9iy to preslure from above. 

Th~ effecll of the above enactments would be to enable the Government, 
wben levying an illegally assessed tax, to prevent any judicial invest.igation be
ing made in the matter. That such was also their actual purport ill more o1!lar
I)' .hown in the Bill relating to the' Bombay Presidency, which wal a.vowedly 
introduced because a landholder had siled the Government for an illegal aSI
eBSment and obtained, on appeal to tbe High Court, a re-adjudment of the 
demand. Acoordingly the member in charge of the meMure,.in urging the 
Legislative Counoil, to pass the Bill, observed :-

•• If every man ia allowed to question in a Court of Law the incident,. of the a'S8B1!ment 
~D hit land, the number of easea whioh mighuriae ia likely to be over,whelming," 

The gharacter of these enact!D8nts ·show the danger which ill involved. ill 
'~e .yat-m of. Government iuaugurated. in 1858, under. which India i. being 
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despotIcatiy r~leci from Downing Street, by, a Cabinet Minister exp9sed to ln~ 
1h1euces often adverse to the interests of India. , 

'Ueverting noW to the results of the Permanent Settlement of Beng~l, it 
msy be briefly stnted that, while a number of landholJer~ lost their eatatel 
through their inabifit,y to di~cbarge tLe revenue with the punctuality exncted 
in the new order of things, a powerful stimulus wns , given to agricultu,re, an<j 
the province was gl'adually converted into lin IIlmost' uninterrupted' sJ?cet ot 
cultivation. its agricu1t.ur81 population rapidly increased and their condition 
imploved steadily, all will be s'een from the following passage in a speech which 
the Hon. Sir Ashley Eden delivtlred in 1871, shortly after being appointed 
:Lieu tenant Guvernor ot Bengal :-

" r han just returned froID. visiting the Eastern districts, and r may say on this occasion, 
when myadministratioD Donly at the oommencement, what I could not weU say at a ,later 
period, without seeming to seek credit for the Governm~nt of which r ~D1 the head :-Great 
a8 was the progress which I knew had been made in 'the p~sition of the cultivatiug' classes. I 
'was quite I1nprepared to find them occupying a position so different from that which I remem
bered them to occupy when I first came to the country. They were thfnpoor and oppressed 
with little incent in to hierease 'the productive powers of tbe Boil. r find them now as pro ... 
perous, a8 independent. ~nii aR comfortable 11.8 the, peasantry, I beli~v .. , of any country in the 
world; well fed, well olothed, free to enjoy the full -benefit of their own labours, and to hold 
their. own, and obtain prompt .reareD for auy wrong ." 

Tl,is improvement in the liondition. of the tenants could result only from 
the landlol'ds grlldunlly relaxing their, pressure, liS the eitentiou ill the cultiva
tion of their lnuds enabled them to satisfy' the Government d~malld withoull 
)'esorting'to the stilvel'e measures thtlY had before been compeUeJ to employ. 

Furthermore, the revenue has for a long series of years b~en collected 
~ith reguladt,.. and at a comparatively small cost, ,while fllmiue has been pre
vented 0\' mitigated by the agricultural classes being allowed under the Jegisla
lation of 1793, to lay by savings iu favourable years, and thus be pro~ided with 
means for tiding bver seaeonl of scal'ci.tYI These statements fiud their confil-ma
Uou in tlle following quotations:-

'\I The revenueo! the permanently settled estates in Bengal hal for year, been r~aliled 
with great pl1nciuality. Losses sometimes 'occur thl'ough famine, epidemics; tm, devastation of 
cyclones, MId othel'calamitiel'o'f the seasons i but under the conditions of thes ettlement DO Buch 
pl~aB elln be ,ul'gt:d a~ EXCeSt8 for n"n'f8yment, and 88 a rule the large present excess of the 
annual rtntal over the Governnient ..demand tnaihs the present hoIdel'S to Uleet that demand 

even in the Dlost disa~tl'ous years.'·~Adminisftratio1l Beport/or 1872·73 • 
.. The d~fici"ncy of the collection oons.quent on the famine WaB very Imall, nnd -uch 

, illspensionl of revenue al were granted were given as a reward for exceptional, exertions in 
r~lieving distre~ •. The result is credihble to the working of the permanent 8ettlement.'~- Ad-
",jnistraticm Repor' for 1873· 74. " 

It should be observed here that, although the drought of 1873--74 in Ben
gal Wll8 very severe, the scaIcity did not amount to familie, seeing that no deaths 

, acorued from want Qf food. and ~Ae revenue did not materially sufi'er on tha' . . . , ~ 
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occasion. It may,also be well to state (seeing tha' misconceptioDshave takell 
pluce on the subj~ct) that the -province of Orissa-, which was desolated by famine 
in Ih66, did not belong to us ill 1793, alld YIn,s not includ~d, therefore, in ·the 
Pernunent Settlement. The Orissa meuti,oned in 0111" (jfficial doculUents 01 the 
la~t ceutury was IIdjoining tract, now called the Midnapore district. 

One more extract may suffice to show how ~ull'y the expectations of 1793 
have ht'en realised:--

.. The Bengal of to-da;y offers a startling contrast ~o the Bengal of U'93-the wealth and 
prosperity of the country have mar¥eliuu,ly increased, increas,ed beyond all precedents, 
Dnder the permanent s .. tllelllliut. A ,'eat portion of this incuaRe is du .. to the zelllindarea 
body aa &IOwho\e, and they .bave hesn \·tirj actiVII .iln'd powerful faoto,:s in the d~vi:lop" 
nerit of this prosperity,;' -Oommis8iOMroJ Burdwan' 8 ~port, Gazette oj India, 20th OctobB1', 1~83, 

The opponents of ~he Permanent Settlement point tbi~ prospp.rity,and 
argne tbut the difference between the revenue fixed by that ~ettleUlelJi and the 
larger Bum which, they a~st'rt, might be levied on the land ill' its p .. ~sent 
pr(jsl'erous cond.tioD, cons.iLlites, a loss which the compact'of 1793 hus illfli..-ted 
on the Slate. Tiley ignore thlit tM increased rental of Bengal cousists chiefly 
of the returns made by the' tUl,illlland labour btstowl'd on the land. and Lha' 
Lhese would not hDV~ b<en i!-o' besto'\yed without·' the encouragement and 
security efforded by .the coilipaa 1>f'whieh they compkin. In short, they ~ie.~ 
the qu~stion as tbeoris~. 'or aa lisaul officers, 1I0t as st'ltesmen. Their attention 
leems concentrated on the ~ompdratlvely trifl.!n~ illcreU8e of revenue which 
811hanced as;;essments and litting-ent modes of colleclion might, they believe, 
bring jn for 0 ~ime i and they overlook the greuter" thepermane~t. th!! gr\:lW. 
jng income which would SCC'fue to the state fJ'om tbe. prosperity of the peopl~' 
and the accumulation of national wealth. In 1793 the revenue of' ;Bengal 
consisted lIo1elyof tbe land tilt. and. even this eould only be rec\>vered under 
beavy deductions. At present, cu~tf)mfl) excise, stamps, BaIt and provincial 
impost!! yield 'twice 'as.mnch a~ the full amount ot the .Iand tax. This Govern
ment was relied upon by Lord Cornwa1lis wheli, in reply to the charge that" 
permanent f!'etttEmllut would involve a sacrifice of prospective- revenue, he wrote 
on the 6th MarCh, 1793:- . . ' . 

.. If at any tuture period the pilblic 'uigenciea .should require all atiditiOl1to Jour re
lCorees, you must look fur it in the increase of the general'weaith and oommerce of the OOUD

k;y, and not ill the auguumtation of the tax upon land." 

His autioipatioiu in regurd to drought ana inundation have likewise 'been 
Blost completely realised in the drollght of 1813-741, and .inothe ravages of. the 
eltrao,dilJary cyclolle lind Bea-wave which ovei'whulmed the south-eaay;ern ·dig.. 

tricts of Bengl1l 011 the 31st Qctober, 1876. L ud Cornwallis wrota 'on tne 3rd 
February, 1790':-

II There is th;. further advantage to .be expected from a fixed usesament, In a coontry 
lubjeot to drought and ioundation th·,. it affords a iltrong inducement to the landholder to ez.rt; 
Ilimli8lf \0 repair, ... peedil;y .. pLlSible, tbll 4aiDa,es which hill land mal have .u.~.d fro. 
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~bt8e oalamitie.. B~II.abi1ity to rai8~ money .to. m~ke these exertion. will be proportionale!) 
l~crease1f by the addltlon~l value whish the limitatIon of ~he Publio demand will stamp UPOI 
hI. preperty ; th«!. reverse 111 10 be expected when tbe publio assessment is .ubjected to unlimi, 

'ted ·inorealMl. " , 

CONCLUSION. 
_ The great advantages which flow from fixity in ihe State demand UPO! 

lana~ ara.not denied b1 the opponents of permanent settlements in India j thei! 
"BoJe contention is, that the Government by retaining the power' ofpcriodican~ 
enhancing the land taXI are able materially to increase their income. Apar! 
f~om the immoral character of a system which thus enables the Govern~imt t1 
appropriate the fruit of th& cultivator's capital and ~abour. the contention i*sel 
is refuted by our experience of a century. in the administration of India. No 
only have te.mporary settlements most effectually hindered the accumtllation 0 

national 'wealth, whence the State might legitimately have derived additiona 
revenue, but the 'very expectation of an increasing revenue fr~m land hal every 
where, under such settlements, been- entirely disappointed. 

A.n attempt was made in the Financill Statemene fO'1' 1888-89 (page 44), 'c 
~how,hymeans'of a table exhibitin~ land revenue receipts in 1856·57 anc 
1886~87" that such receipts had during the intervening 'period, inereased at th, 
rate of Rs. 166,000. But the comparison wal most defectivtlly established 
seeing that the proceeds of wa.'1t~ lands, ,which were largely sold since'1860, t( 
gather witb 1ihe capita_ion tax in Burma, the teceipts frow fisheries in Assan: 
and the value of estates confiscated after the mutinies, were all entered nnde 
the head of Land Revenue. Receipt.. The comparison was further vitiated b: 
the mutiny year, when the country was, abnormally disquieted, havi,ng beel 
taken as its basis. For these reasona'; the results exhibited in 'he above-mell 
tioned table cannot be acoepted in any inquiry 1,'8spec'ing the .ffect of ten: 
porary settlements upon the revenlle from land. 

On the other hand, the tables A anel B in the Appendix, will show tha 
during the last nineteen years, the land revenu~ in India, far from increasing 
has beeD. steadily on the decline; that while the, receipts in 1870 amounted t, 
£21,088,019, they averagad only £ 20.811,276; in . the years 1870 to'1878 an 
iljmila~ly, that the net reven'ue which was £19,363,477, in 1879, averaged on1, 

. £19,016,113 in the years 1879 '0 1888. I 
,How much of the decline occurred in the provinoes under temporary setU~ 

ments, whose ciroumstances have been cursorily reviewed in preceding page 
will appear from tables C, D, a~ Et from which it will be seen .hat the net Ian: 

. revenue in 1879 amountlld . 
In Bombay to ... 
,. N.-W. Provincei and Oudh 
JI lI.adral ' .•• . ... 

Total, ... ... 

£3;028,354: 
5,268,632 
41.,281,447 



SOME HISTOHICAi ANALOGIES TO THE NATIONAL CONOa£SS. 
~M> 

The Indian National Congress, like e-tery othel' gre-at political 
movement which has helped mankind to break thr~>ugh the fences at 
privilege and prescription and to take II.forwal'd step in the path of 
progress and ci'vilization, has fwm the day of .its birth been subjected 
to most searching cl'iticisms, at the hands, alike, of its friends and ita 
foes-those who re'ad in its humble origin the promise and potency of 
a great regeneratin~ element in the political life of India, and those 
who looked upon it as a movement which inspIred men with a discon
tent dangerous to the puplic peace and security, which assailed the 
political monopolies of an alien bureaucracy and called upon the 
people to claim equality with their rulers in the governOlent of theil', 
country, The critics of the Con~ress may be .dhided into two 
classes-those who have been opposp.d both to its objects and the 
methods by which it has sought to acnieve them, and, those wh~, 
while viewing with favour and even sympathy its principal aims and 

,objects have been opposed to it on, the, ground that the means by 
which it seeks to inculcate its doctrines upon the public mind; 

'are objectionable, even reprehensible. There· are still critic. 
left of the former kind, but, their number is daily diminish· 
ing and public oj-linion, both in India and England has come 
to recognise in the Congress a safe exponent of Indb's just political 
demands. , It seems now to be admitteJ on all hands tEat the reforms 
advocated by the National party are in some form or other needed oy 
the politicainecessities Qf the present sit.uation, although 'some of' 
those who admit all this are yet unwilling to recognise the fact that J 
promptitude in carrying out reforms the necessity of which has once 
been reali3ed is the first, and essential condition of a wise and 
generous concession. But thete are thos6.-of our critics who approve' 
of our demanJ, but entel'tain the strongest possible objections ~o· 
our methods of advocacy of that demand, and think that so long as 
our methods are what they are', any concession to us would' encourage 
and stimulate our dangerous tactics, embolden us to continue in. the 
dangerous path we hf?ve begun to ~read, and add fresh fuel tQ the 
flames of a se,litious and disloyal agitation, 

Perhaps the time has come now when it may be useful to shoW' 
that not only the objects,ofthe Congress but the methods bywhicb 
they are sought to be achieved are lOYIlI~ pe~ceful, an, d con~itution~l, \ 
Buch as have been resorted to by the Englrsh p¢ople thelliselves In 
their struggles for politi' cal freedom, and have yielded results that 
have been conducive to, political progress thr,oughout the civilized 1 
,world, Indeed, political agitation· excites on the one hani so mucb-
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ridicule and odium'in official quarters, and political agitators, who 
represent, without doubt, the intellect of Iridia, are considered such a. 
]ow and degraded species of humanity; while, on the other hand, the 
a.gitators themselves~if so we may call those patriots who are fi<Tht
ing bravely against the fearful odds of the Anglo-Indian commu~ity.' 
a' constitutional battle for the just rights of their country-get 
occasionally so disheartened at the, small success they seem to 
achieve after great exert~ons, and the host.ile a~titude of a hanrlful of 
interested officials makes some of them, so doubtful of the ultimate 
reception of. their demands by - the great English nation, that we 
may, without any further apQlo,gy, place before our readers some 

, of the principal lessons ,o£ the political history of England-lessons 
which teach, far beyond the reach of doubtt that it is agitations and 
agitators that have built up the glorious edifice of the En!Tlish 
const.!tlition, th .. t h~ve destroyed the d(!spotism of Kings and

o 
the 

exclusive privileges of the nobles; and that we; tool who are en!Tll.!Ted 
in a similar -strugglet but under mo~e favoura.ble circumstan~e~
because we are living at a time when the conscience of England is 
more, sen&itiv(il to national welfare, when the British demooracy is 
more powerful and more ,prompt in redressing political grievances, 
than it was ever befor~-would .do well to follow, without fear and 
without hesitation in the footsteps of those English worthies who 
have raised England to h~r present proud position, and whose 
example .is the common heritage of all mankind. ' 

/

' "In our twell-balanced constitution" says Sir 'Erskine 'May, 
. "political agit~tion, to be successful, must be based on a real grievance, 
, ade'quately represented in Parliament, and in the press-and supported 
: by the rational approval of enlightened men. """ Let us see how far the 

Congress agitation conforms to these conditions-how far the grievan
ces which it is calling upon British statesmen to redress are real, what 
is the extent of the sympathy which it possesses of British Parlil)ment, 
what the scope ofits influence in the press, and in what light its aims 

- and objects are viewell by -the wisest of English and Indian states-
'toen. There exist. undoubtedly much dilIerence of opinion on this 

l!Iubject, and political partisanship is £lven now,ready to deny the re
presentative character of the Congress and the genuineness of its demands, 
but there are certain facts, simple but irrefutable, which must con
vince all those who can keep their heads above the waves of party 

" 'prejlldice$ and. are not wedded to any foregone conclusion~ that our 
political agitation which' is 8S' yet in its infancy is conducted on the 
eame loyal and 'constitutional methods whic~ have been prod'.lctive of 
Buch bene1!cient results in England, and in as much as it is so con
duoted, it is sure to triumph in the long run . .. 

! May'. oOllltitutional Hia'01'1, Vol. II., pBi8 214. 
, . 
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There was a. tilne when no free press existed in India, and· 
consequently there was no free discussion. With a. free press com-· 
menced a free criticism of the acts of the Government. But there 

.. was no organised public- opinion, and the diverse wants and grievan-
\ ces of the people-tb,e sc~ttered r.ays o( .national intE:rests could not 
~ therefore be concentrated lQ a focus, so. as to arrest the eye and 

engage. the attention of the governing class. A genel'ation was 
~eeded to Qrganise a strong body of public "opinion, . which checke.i 
In a large measllre the eccentric moves. of Lord Lytton, and sup
ported and stimlliated the noble efforts of Lord Ripon. The inflllence 
of .public opinion was confined within comparatively narrow bounds ~ 
and althollgh Mr. Lal Mohan Goose was thrilling the hearts of the 
English people in England with his stirring eloquence and "shocking 
exposures of the present misrllie in tbis c')untry, and although Mr • 
.Bright and Mr. Fawcet~-alas f both of them now dead-were fighting, 
within the walls of British Parliament, like the brave knights of old, 
for weak and sll1fering India, yet the gl'ievances. of the Indian 
people were little known to the great m.ass of the· English nation, nor 
had the idea of setting on foot ad organised agitation in: England yet 
assllmed any definite, practical shape or form i~ the minds of ollr 
political leaders. The Congress organised th& scattered forces of 
agitation in one body, and concentrated theire1forts, which had 
hitherto been little controlled by any steady ideal of politiclLl reform 
and had conselllently been spent not unfreqllently either up.on 
trifling or impossible objects, upon certain ciU':dinal proposals, whicb 
inclllde, absorb, and over-shadow all minorschElllles of ·Reform. . 

The history of the 'origin ann growth of the Congress m~vem~nt 
is well kn~wn ; it is enollgh for ollr present purpose.tc:> say that from the 
very first, it enlisted the sympathies of the wisest :ndians. It is. true 
that in the first year of its existence itcollid not be called a. poplllar 
movement in ·the ordinary sense of the term, bllt was confined .to tha 
educated people. But it does not. lie in the mouth of Oil/.' Anglo
Indian eritics, among whom figllre unfol.'tllnately men like Lor,! 
Dufferin and Sir Allckland Colvin to ~allnt the Congress with its 
having originated with the edllcltted classes and ·not with the illiterate' 
classes, when they must be well aware how considering the course of 
of their own cOllntry's history, we may accept what they mean to be-a, 
reproach as 11 great compliment-all the more valuable, because coming_ 
from hostile qm1.rters. It is no reproach to tile doctrine of Ffae.: 
Trade that~eventy yea.rs before it was ~4:; and that long 
before it was conceived of and appreciateaby the masses, it wal 
taught by Adam S~ith and II. small band of his philosophic followers. 
The iniquities of the Corn-laws first shocked .the enlightened con .. 
science::! of men like Cobden and Bright,. but it wa.rs not 
without. a long ann p~in(lll exertion that they succeeded in getting· 
those laws abolished; and surely it is no reproach' to them that they 
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tore-saw, and 'approved, and fought f~r what the better judgment of 
their countrymen-itself the result of their persistent teachinO' and 
preaching-approved and accepted a few years later. The ;round 
fOl' the J{oman Oatholic Emancipation had been prepared by the wis· 
dom and foresight of Burke and his contemporaries, fifty years beforE 
it was accomplished, when the general mass of the English people wa! 
saturated with Anti-Catholic prejudices. The mitigation of thE 

. Criminal Law was the work not of the ignorant populace but of thinker I 
like Romilly and Bentham, wliose utilitarian principles would surelJ 
have been condemned by the masses, had legal reforms been submitted 
to their suffrage. Religious and social liberties have been won by thE 
hard btruggtes of Bruno,' Luther, and a host of other great martyr! 
and· reformers of the world~not by the illiterate masses who haVE 
always been intolerant of free opinions, who burnt Priestley's house 
for his'scientific opinions, and who till yesterday would not allow 
Mt. Bradlaugh to enter Parliament. But surely religious and social 
liberty cannot lose one iota of its usefulness to men because it was 
won with the weapons of knowledge and not with those of ignorance; 
nor ean ~he great teachers and preachers who fought under its bannel 
be dethroned from the lofty position assigned to them by historJ 

. because the vast majority of their contemporaries did not follori 
them, and were even opposed to them, in a work, which they thoughj 
- and as we know now, rightly thought-was calculated to for ware 
the best .interests of progress and of m~nkiD,d. All great movementl 
begin with the enlightened few; and surely ifthere is .any differenCE 

"

betweej knowledge and ignorance it is this, that a man of knowledgE 
does in some measure fore .. ee events and shapes his cond'uct accord· 

I 
ingly, but the mental vision of an ·ignorant person is bound~d b~ 
the cares and thought of the day without any capacity of foreseein~ 
the exigencies of the morrow. It is a matter not of reproach, no) 
of lamenta,tioo, but of congratulation, and even, jubilatiun tha.t thE 
happy thought of subduing and organising forces which were begin . 

. .. . ning to run intodangerpus comses, first occurred to some of thE 
most enlightened of our countrymen, and that when the foundatioll 
of the great movement was thus laid upon knowledge, culture, ane 
patriotism, it was easy to enlarge the circle of its adherents an~ 
sympathisers hy popularising its teabhings among the masses anc 
by persuading them to 'see that a great cause espoused and a:dvocatec 
by the cultivated intelligence of their country waited for their supporj 
nnd encour.1gement. Whatever taunts the unfairness of political 
1·a.nC0ur may hurl at them, the founders of the Congress have yel 
·the satisfaction pf thinking-which is indeed their chief reward
thaht 0. time when the ruled and the rulers are divided by the impassiblE 

. gulf of civilization, of manners, of religion, and of nationality, whe!1 
millions of Indians cannot appreciate the usefulness of those great 
boons which entitle the British rule to our highest affectio:! aud 
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regard, when the memory Of the past rille is still chprisbe~ by_ t1 e 
people, when fer obvious reasons,. the government alld the sftbject 
race are apt to misconstrue each others moti,-es and actions, they have 
orO'ar,ised an institution w hicb acts as an interpreter of the· peoplt:'s 
w;'nts to the government and of the jllst bllt so often misjudged 
actions of the government to the people, and which under the pre
sent circu -nstances, posse::!ses the chief condition of 3 safe and 
rt:liable guide to both; namely, t~llt it represents the national 
intelligence and not the popula.~ __ wjn. ---=~,~~.-~~,~,- -._-~-~---' 

. - - -"\. , . 
. 'Originating with the cultured few and expanding by slow de

grees its infillence npJn the minds of the people, the Congress has 
within the short 'period of four years,grpwn into a power, a great 
political factors which no wise gbvernment can long aflord to ignore, 
and which has become firmly rooted and grounded in our national 
ltfections. It has survived the scoffs, and sneers, and scorn of its 
detractors which rocked its cradle; it has -outlived the abuses, the 
redicule, and the misrepresentatious which greeted it in the beginning, 
Ilnd it is to be hoped that the- storm which burst upon it at tae com
mencement of its voyage, may be but.apresage and an indicatjon of 
the sunshine and calm, which awai~ it in the not_ far distant future. 

But even during the short period of its existence, it has passed-
through certain phases which bear a striking resemblance. to those 
throngh which some of the great hi,storic movements of England have -
passed. Argum&nts from analogy. are not as a rule of great logical _ 
weight,and in politics they are apt to be mjslea~ing. But when theJ 
plJints of resemblance between any; two sets of political phenomena. 
are material and significant, when these political phenomena, besides 
bearing an apparept resemblance to each other, are such as may be 
traced equally to the universal laws of human nature and of pro
g"ess, the~ historical analogies are the strongest aids to the right com~ 
prehension of political questions, and may with perfect. propriety be 
used in justification or in condemnation of any proposed refprms in the 
government of a country. A cursory glance at some' of the chief poli
tical changes which mark the history of Modern England' will s110W -

that when an agitation is carried 00 within certain bounds and is con-
t rolled by certain safeguards and conditions, .its 'success is assured; 
a nd as the Congress-agitation fulfils these conditions, so tersely_ sum. 
marised in the dictnm of Sir E. May, it is sure to be successful. . 

The history of the reform of the representative system of EGO'
hnd ie FO full of ioterest and instruction and presents so many poin~s 
of similarity to the National Congress, that it may be well to na.'rate 
it at some length in this pi ace. The representative system of Eng- \ 
land was very defective till 1831. The House of Commons whidl . 
was supposed to represent the people-.and to be a check upon the actions 
of the House of Lords, was at once dependant and corrupt. The Cr0Wn 
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and. the Peers commanded a majOl'ity of that House. A large nnmber 
.' of the members were nominees of the Crown, and the peers of the 
. realm were not aihamed to bribe M. P's for their political purposes 
The basis of the francoise was'very narrow, .and every effort was made 
to limit tbe rights 'of election and to mak~ them, uncertain, inequitable 
and confused. In some of the corporate towns the right of election 
was confined only to the bailiff and twelve hurgesses,' and in others 
even a smaller number were entitled to vote. While such places· as 
Leeds, Birmingham, and Manchester were unrepresentated, abqut 
thirty-five places which. contained scarcely any electors at all, sent 
about seventy members to parliament. . 

The representation of Scotland was still more, defective. Till 
the passing of the first reform Bill,. the total number of county voters 
did not exceed 2,500 and that of borpugh voters did I).ot exceed 1,500. 
Thus the ~ntire electoral body of Scotland was not more than 4,000. 
Cities like Edinburgh and Glasgow had each a constituency of thirty 
three persons. 

The abuses of the representative system existed in their mo~t a<J'. 
granted form in Ireland. In Belfast and other towns the right of ele~
tion was vested in a dozen seff-elected burgesses. "According to 
the law of Ireland, freehoHs were created without· the possession of 
property.; and the votes of the freeholders were considered as the ab
Bolute right of the proprietor of the soil". Thus after the Union more 
tha.n two-thirds' of the Irish members were returned not by the people 
of Ireland, but by about fifty or sixty influentia' patrons. The 
uncontrolled sway of landlordis!1J, and the political disabilities of the 
Roman Catholics, had phiced the entire representation of Ireland in the 
bands of a few Protestant peers. . . . 

To reform these abuses of the elective system," the Society of 
I the Friends of the People" was formed, which presented through Mr. 

Grey, afterwards Lord Grey, the distinguished champion of the Reform 
Bill, a petition to Parliament, in which it was a.lleged that 84 indivi. 

\ dua.ls a.bsolutely returned 157 members to Parliament, that 70 influen
, tial men secured the return of 150 members; and that in this m:l.nner 
I 307 members were retarned tQ Parliapent by 154 patrons of wh~m 

40 were peers. • 
( It is needless to relate here the abases of bribery,· of lotteries 
. of secret pension, and of all forms of corruption which hurna? in. 
genuity and cupidity could devise and which disfigured the, hIstory 
of England till fifty years ago, Snffice it to say tha.t the evils of an 
unjust, inequitable, and corrupt electoral system ha.d affected every 
section of the society and .the statesmen of the age saw that they were 
doomed to perish one da.y, if they w~re not going to destroy the 
whole fabric of the Government.· Sixty years before these abuses were 
put au end to, Lord Chatham warned Parliament that" before the end 
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r this century, either the Parliament will reform i.heIf from within 
r be rt:for'me.l with aVenO'eance fl'om without." These words of 
:arning fell upon deaf eai·s. 0 The opp,Onents?f ~ef()rin looked upon 
1e then el:istin r abuses as,part of the constitution,. and anythmg 
alculated to rectify them was 'conaidered to thr'latenthe existence 
f the constitution itself. . 

But a reaction a~ainst the stereotyped evas of a.n inequitable re .. 
;resentative system h:~d commenced, a.nd some wise IQ.eu ha,l· begun 
t) read in the JIlurmUfS of national discontent, the moanings of III 

bming storm. Lord Chatham \Vas probably the fit:st statesman whO' 
irew the attention of Padiament to the reform of the elective machine. 
'If which he called" the ·rotten part ofth,e English con3titution." In 
t 710, he suggested a very modest reform, namely that a third mem
f,er should be added to every county, "in order to counter.balance 
:he weight of corrupt' and'vena.l borougliJ." Bllt Parlianent was not 
~Jrepared to listen to even this modest proposal. .Irt 1716, Mr. 
Wilkes introduced 'a more comprehensive scheme, which also shared 
[.he fate of its predeceBBor. In 1780-the year famous for Gordon~s 
~'iots-the Duke of Richmond presented a, bill for establishing tnnual 
Parliaments, universal suffrage, &c., but it, was rejected without a 
Ii vision. The friends of refol'rQ were not disheartened by, these. -de. 
eats; their earnestness in th~ cause was unabated, and their enthu. 
iiasm waq graduall'y infecting the popular mind, which had hitherto 
been indifferent to political changes. Mr. Pitt, who in his later years 
wa~ destined by ~ cruel fate to falsify the glorious promise of his early 
career, maie his famolls, motion of inqllir,. into the abuses of the 
representative system, in 1182 j and public opinion had progressed so 
far on the question of reform, that Mr. Pitt's motion \yas' supetseded 
by reading the order of the day, by a majority of twe~ty. only. . 

: In the meantime, the Great Revollltion broke out iQFrance, 
!Vhich spread panic all over England, made the canse of refol'm unpo'prl...t ........ 
In the eyes of the nation, and brought about a 1;ory re·actiOIi wK" 
lasted for abol1t forty years. For ,soms years, the word "reform" . 
was scarcely whispered in Parliament, and thepl'ospects of th&' 
Whig' party seemed to have reached their nadir. At length in 1790;"'" 
M f. Flood introduced ~ scheme which was consigned to the limbo of· 
abortions. ) 
, Although Parliament WIlB determined to resist every pr!,po~~ 
reform, yet. outside Parliament i~s prospects were a'little brighte1, 
and more cheerful. A political association called "The Society of the \ .. 
Friends of People" had'been formed which cOllnted amontJ' ita memben 
~everal eminent politicians and men of letters, and about 28 members 
:>f Parliament, the most 'eminent of whom werEl Mr. Grey and Mr. 
Erskine. The association had once presented a 'petition to' Parlia. 
ment and failed; it was propoled that the .ubject should again be 
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pi·essed upon th~ attention of the legislature. In 1792, Mr. Grey gavi 
notke of a motion similar to tha.t which Pitt which h:d mtld'e 1.0 yearl 
before. The.hurricanes of the French Revolution h'ld swept awa.j 
the question ofreforffi from the Mena of pnblic diicussion and Mr 
Gl'ey's motion, after two nights deb.l.te, found only 41 supporters. Fo) 
the ~ime, the q nestion seemed to be outside the sphere of practica. 
politics, and·after a descisive ani discoura~in~ defeat, it was_aHowe( 
to sleep for another fi V'e yeari). In 1797, Mr. Grey again bronght th 
subject of reform to the notice of Parliament, but his· motion wa 
again rejected-91 voting for and· 256 'against 7it. These sue 
'cessiV'e defeats wonl<i have crnshed the spirits, and damped the enthu 
siasm of ordinary m~n; 9.l1t the advocate of reforn, far from feelin l 

discol1rag'ed at the disastrous ~esults of their exertions, gathered tresl 
strength and consolation from failures, reverses seemed to kindle thei! 
enthusiasm .and rouse their spirits; defeats and disa.ster seemed t( 
apply fresl1l'pllrS to their courage and energy; and every time thai 
they fell, they rose like the god in the fable, with a redoubled strength 
Irom th~·-touch of mother earth. In 1818, Sir F. Burdett propose< 
certain'l'esolutiQns in favour of parliamentary reform, but could no 
find nfore than one member to support him in. thellouse of Commons 
In the meantime, the reformers. were gradually educating the publil 
mind on the question of reform, 'and the signs of the times sllowed tha 
the .natiolf: was awakening howevet· slowly, but still un mistake 
abl{to ~he evils of the existing system. An eminent nobleman wh( 
was ~estined to playa most prominent part on the stage of parliamen 
tary life, cast in his. lot with the reformers. In 1822" Lord John Ru 
sell introduced the 'su bject jn parliJ.ment in th'e form. of '3 very modes 
resolution "that _ ~he present'" state of representation required - seriou 
considerlltion," which was rejected by a majority of 105, only 51 votin, 
for- the resolution. In 1823, Lord John brought in another m ution 

- and' this time he was supported bj numerous petitions one of thelJ 
~':"n;-ed by 11.000 free-holders 'of the county of York-but the mo 
Billl ~ was thrown out bv a ml.jority of Ill, although the cause ha( 
l.tpro rressedso far that 169 voted for the moti~n. In 1826, he propose 
t.·.the 

0 

same resolution, pointing out forcibly the injustice, the daily ag 
3igrava.ting . ineqnality of.the represbntation, but his resolution wa 
-. ao:ain . negatived by il. m·\jority. of 124. In 1830, some other propo 
'~ll were made, but Parlianent WttS not willing to move one step iJ 

of he direction of rliform. lndeed, so far as can he judged trom thl 
gMtion of Parliament in the matter, it .(!,eemed as if the reformers wer 

eoO'aged in'a, hopless strnggle, as if the constitution as it then wa.s 
wa~ going to last till the end of time. Even some of the wisest states 
men were blind to the changes that were going under their very noses 
and were quite unconscious of the vast changes which the near futurl 
had in ·store for them. No less a man tha:l Sir Robert Peel said il 
the course of debate, in 1830-le8s than two years before the passin: 
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